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Gently fell the evening shado
fertile valley of the Seine, as on th
lovely day in August, in the ye
sun set behind the western hill
deep roseate tint on the richly
pect, whieh extended far and wii
Chateau af St. Germains, the retr
the uost unfortuniiate of Englishr i
exiled James Stuart, and bis good
fui queen, Mary Beatrice of' Mode
on n gentle eminence, embosome
tumbrageous branches of noble
arose in ail its grandeur the km1

which the geoerosity af le Gran
the courteous Louis of France, b
the dispo.al of the unfortunate
thre rgJous rays of that carly a
now pby upon its walls, and peu
the cibinet of the ex-king, throwi
tinge on its antique painting& of d
grid, and rich and quaintly car
and shed a halo of liglit over th

there assembled.
The king is seated at a small ta

resting on his hand, his countenau
traces of much montal anxiety, fo
bitterly in the sorrows and privat
faitihful followers wbo haye given1
and he listens sadly and silently ti
sation of two ladies now closeted
cabinet. In the embrasuresof a w
one, tall of stature and delicately
$7e fail not ta recognise, when we

clieately oval countenance, with
ion of exquisite fairness, full bla
ened by their long silken lashes, a
the same raven hue, the beaut
Modena. Beside the qucen sti
of some twenty-three years old ;
personal charms, but the beauty
O'Neill, the orphan protege of the
way resembles that of lier royal m

Florence was but little above
height; she wiras lender of fora
complexion, and lier deep, violet
by long brown lashes, arc bathed
Softly fill the sun's last raya orn
tresses of the girl, lending a still
to that richest of woman's ornai
desphe the strict rules prescribe
Florence, like ber royal mistres
fered, wien in the privacy of ho
its rich luxurùnce over ier shou
of conforming to the odious pract
valent, of forning a stiff and powc
of those tresses which Nature
meant to be so ill used.

"Nay, then, cheer up, ma UI
claimred the queen, c and rememr
ginald, who was, you say, the pla2
childhood, cari bc no ft mate fo
famiiy, up to the Lime ai the Co
were faithiul to the royal cause
upon them, they abjured their fai
to God and te their king, and ev
paid but poor allegiance to the St
truc ta yourself, Florence, and gr
for one whio las openly joined the
false William of Orange."

"<My royal nistress," replied
Vere Wrong in me to abtrude
griefs in the presence of youri
yau will net chide me, when I tel
Sir Reginald St. John I owe
merely do I feel an interest in hir
grew up ehildren together in m
home, but also because, at the in
Of bis own life, lie rushed to sav
had lost ail pomer to help mys
bd taken friglht, I liad given n
loSt, for it wound its wNy along t]
preeipice, a moment more, and
been hurled into the chasm benea
at the risk of bis own life, and at
broken arm, thrown ihimself in
way, and saved me froin a frigh
Ah ! indeed," she continued,"l
feel the deepest friendship for
hi is suh a noble soul, porter

r early associations, reared by a fan
stili I amn sure the day will came
barc a swrord ln thre righit cause,
faithi ai his fathers, and . .'

."Nonrseuse, Florence," exclaim
lmpatiently, " do not asak so te
mie, as the letter you bave rec
pou, is eue ai tihe favorites ofi
anud perjured nephrew, aud if whra
be true, i, always with 1im; jo
ter of sucb n faithful veteran as
ira;alrauld not waste a thaugi
U .a meuegade ta bis faithr, aud a .t
kiag; B3uL do nlot look so a
added Jam fe Flad-nco
der]y on lier r an adpiaing

king approached lierr Forencet
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I L L , more of a heroine, and be more courageous heart.' What if the undutiful Mary and the the ornaùent and admiration of the court. led hita ta commit tire grossest errors sd the

under the trials that nay aiwait you." traitor William triumph in the end ? What if Many suitors, too, had offered thenselves for gravest faults.
AINS, As the king spoke hie left the cabinet, and in these risings the blood of good and brave the hand of the fair descendant of the O'Neiil's, i Alfer awiie Louis and James retired, tie

the queen, addressing Florence, said: noble men be shed for us, and shed l vain." but Mary Beatrice would not sway tie feelings latter wishfui to ay open La the French king
E R I O K. "As yeur uncle wishes jeu te spend s e INay, madamu, do not suffer such fears to of herprotegee, so faar as to extort a iforced CO1- ]is viiews and intention smakighim

short te in England, I sall place you under i liarass jour md . May not the good news pliance with a royal coimand, though both her- of tie departure of Ashton to Egniatsheortd ttccaeain gantrusty a iheeai pac ouiuro s -)~Ur i sîror t ErrizLaduof the lWorldti majesties liave ieard from Ireland pre- self and the kieg were predeterninmed neyer to confiding ta tuhe monarch the rtues severar,' "Crace about lete rst, Germans, ad I s loak iud soine glorious and eflective risng for the give their consent to lier union with Regald distingisred persns in Eglnd wora erabout toa eStGemisan I iallo uled ornsi1110 ee
for your return before the winter -be far aid--royal Cause?"St. John, rith rwhom sIrhie had growni up in the zealoisy interestin g thimselves in his service.
vanced." Then rin-ing a siaill silvr bell, " True, Florence," replied the queen ; " God days of hermother's early widoiwhood. But the failure of tie latte attempt nt the Boyni
vhicli stood beside hr,the queen bid the at- nos I try t kp Up my spirits. et te Indeed, to sch a union Florence never had eaked t hopes of ois to the

LINS, tendant wa answered the summons tell Master conduct cf Mary Beatrice belied ber words, for could expeet lier royal protectors to agree, for toration of the unfortunate James. han ira been

ira Cirer the Ashton that sie wished te speak to him imme- witih somueiat a iinswy, sire elk, onre rafter St. John was a cousin of tiat stern upholder of able to have retarded the decisive strok-e received
ws cose aih diately. anoûther, ii tears fllig an her nek as her the Comuouwealth whio had been with Vaie, at the Boynesome few weeks longer, the Frenchlte closeofairess spoke ; deed, it is well kown that Lambert, and others, aetivelv engaged in sow- fleet would have become miasters ofSt. Gorge'sr1690, the Tall nd wel formedi, mi a pleasing coufl tte beautiful and unfortunate Mary of Modena ing the seeds of discord and rebellion against Channel, and couid either have coneyed hlm-
s, sheddg a tenance, ras the ycuag En btglishman a, a fei was the veriest oreature of impulse. It was mnarchy: the present head of the family, tuo, self and Iris armv to Englmi, or have îreventedwoodedpros- moments lrer, entere i the cabinet. Pevoter utterly beyond lier power to disgue lier feel- was a Protestant, aud disaffected towardsd the aid from comuing to Williai tihe uifortunato!,anreuud the ta tire oyiled faiily, lire wmrsabout ta under- legs, anti at no tiaîe lrud sie becu t natehirni xlt ais afeIlrue ai rtug r uet ue xirersre witmno aoud he , . - igs ad t n ae ad heben amachinexiled James, in fact. Jilorence could niot urge are sure to meeot with censure and whlilst mnanyeat of n of take n most important and perilous mission.- any way for the unscrupulous and deeitful a single point in his favor, :nd was obliged ta blared James for bi:rring 'too mnuch othersmonarchs. the Withr deep reverence lie approached the queen, daurghters of Janies. own ta hersel thrat tirese mre very suiliaient condened him for leaving Ireland tao soon

and beauti- Who said Throwing horself on her keces beside the reasons whly her royal protectors should refuse By the carnest desire oi' tre queen, Tyreonnelln. Situated 4 The king is about to entrust you, ny good queen. and respectfully raising er hand to ber to sanction lier union with Regiiald St. John. iaîd urged this hasty retreat, ehie in e on-
Jd amidst the Ashton, ith a delicate and dangerous mission. ps, Florence earnestly besougit er to keep But let us reture ta te stry fromrwich I treaed im ut any cot te sie thr kig's pet-
forest trecs, He will meet yeu here in the morning, andti p lier spirits, and becomre calta and Irpeful. have se long wandered, nd mccompay tic son, but the truly unibrtiuate unes was

gly rosidence place in your care certain papers, ta whi fie- It was a scene worthy of the paiuter's art. The royal party on thir wy La Mrly destied a victim of patice y Providence, is
cd Monarque, titious names are attached. o will see the>' moon iad long risen, and its silvery rays, perte- ta ecli vith is
ad placed at are safely delivered ta those persons for wio trating into every nook and corner of the cabi- Lt mas very carly when they set forth, the it tisenemies.
James ; nd you will be told they are intended. I also en- net, revealed ditinotly the figures of onc o the autumn mornng, one of the fairest, and its Louis was dissaistied aith the hne of con-

utumn sunset trust to jour guarrdiarnship this young lady, most unfortunate of queens and ier kneeling dms had beenr quickly dricd up by tie first .uet e ihd pursî :md pr"bby ut the
etrate within Florence 0'Neill, and you will conduet ier in protege. Mary Beatrice bent lier head forward rays of the suin whicir shono cheerily on the ustigation of his tmmnist re hc i ued ta aid
ing e ruddy safety to the home of er maternal uncle, Sir and imprinted a kiss on the forehcad ofi er chateau, auJ kissed away its but pearly draps another expedition.
ark green ant Charles de Grey. But tell me, Asiton. have farorite. With a violent effort, striving to a they rested on each blade of grass and .1laes ad keenly felt tie cnrrs irich
ved comices, you hbeard, the repulse that the false William of coniquer lier e tion, tIen, rising. she turned hume finweret inLte valley benath, Despite had been passed upon limr; rlt ho stili led
.e little group Orange bas met with at Linmerick ?" to one of the windows, which lay burried inL a the misforturos of the royal par, thera wre ima on, and hisqucei ncu l enranons aid

'" No, jour majesty," said Ashton ; this is, deep recess. , happy moments still for themt to enjoy, and the save the prudenco ani discretion of Ashton, a
ble. lis ead indeed, geod news." Bathred in a flood of silvery light lay the beautj of the day' lent its aid on this occasion tried :id fiithful servant devoted to the inte-
nce 'ears the " We hear, tien," said the queen, "tint the valley of the Seine. At the base o the laty to banmsh fron their mids, for awhile. lie rests of the Stuart race, to carry omrmunica-
r ho suffers gallant Sarsfield, withI a body of dragoons, bill, on whiih the Chateau of St. Germains titCughts af their prescnt overwhlming anxie tiens tram hersel' and J:nnes to the Bishop ai
ons of those passed the Shannon in the mrîiddle of the night, rose in all its grandeur, the scene wa:s sublimely tiCs. Ely, Lord Preston, the EarlofClarenden and
up ali for him routed the troops that guarded the artillery of beantifl, as in the briglit moonlighit of the Blitlhely they rode onward with but few at- Others w'ho were ealously stirring ta bring
o the conver- our false-hearted son-in-law, disabled the can- summner night eacli copse, and glen, and thicket tendants in their train, andi are tie day was flar about tl;e restoration. Tus it mas, tait pain-

in the royal non, destroyed the wagons and aunition, in the vale beneath was revealed to view, whilst advanced they reacled the royal retreat of ful as was the commencemnrt of hisconferemee
rindow stands and safely retraced his steps to Limerick. The in the distance imiglht b dercried the towers of Marly; th approaci to this villa palace was with Louis, his sanguine ruture did trot yield,

formed, and siege has been vigorously carried, and our St. Deuis, frowning, as it were, over the quiet, by a noble avenue of trees. athe park extending andt hen it rs coneled, :l ;cconpanied
look en that loyal Irish sabjects have courageously de- peaceful sceno beneath, ta that of Versailles: in its tasteful gardens by tire French kmg, ire sout Mary Bestrice,
its complex- fended their city, and," added the queen, with Mary Beatrice for soue amoments stood mu- were miniature lakes and gratcefunl fourntains,W ho with lier attendants vandered aitible in the
ek eOes, saft- a flushed and ainiated countenance, "Ilur ene- singly gazing on the rich country, spread ont tiroir marbl basins filled mith god fish, and shadygroves of Marly, no trareof i diseomfîture
ind tresses of mies have met with such a warm reception lik-a a map benath the chateau, and ber glistening with the floating lotus. mus visible an his countenance.

ifui Mary of Étant it is said, 1,200 men have fallen, and thouglhts, spite of ierself, recurred to the The royal party now approaehed the principal Nevertheless Louis was truly noble and
inds a maiden William of Orange ias been glaJ. ta decamp, Ioubtful future. part of the ediffice, a spaciors, square detacied generous, Iris kingly nature had developed itself

sair has many marching on towards Clonmel, and we have it Was it mercly a vague fear of approaching pavilion, near whiih six snaller ones wore in his dealings with tire exileti iionarci, whomt
of Florence on good authority that he meditates a speedy evil, or lied the veil which conceals the future grouped around ; lighît and graceful, indeed, ie would have rejoiced to iave placed again on
queen, in no return to Englnd. So, Ashton, there is rea- from our gaze been for a moment raised before was the construction of the entire building the throne, now usurped by the urost morthles
istress. son for us to look upon matters more bopefully. ber eyes, but the ruin of hier faithful Ashton, supported by Corinthiane colunns, betweu of daugiters and lungratetil of' iepiews.

the middle Many of our warmest friends have risen within and the downfall of ier dearest hopes, haiad wilircher paintings in fresco. Eaci of the Heavy indeed were the lisfortunes with
a and fair f the last few weeks thoughout England and passed as in a vision before the eyes of Mary four aides ai the pviion mus erow'rd b>'a mIcirOUF second dJaames w'as visited : hie iighit
eyes, shaded Ireland; snoe there are also, even within the of Modena; yet, striving to banisih frorn lierprtica, ant wasedrgtierrace, eJames hava used with trutir tie nguge four great
in tears.- traitor's camp, whose hearts are rightfully dis. mind the unpleasant impression it had recived, and his train enîtered one ofi te four vestibules poet, and exclaimed with King Lrer: ' JIow

r the golden posed, and it is to some three or four of those sie dismrissed Florence, saying, in a hopeful which served to give ingress te as miany suites shaIeri (limai a seirpnclt,'s foot/r i is to have a
brighter tint persons, whose names the king will comiuni- tone: of apartmients on the ground floor reserved for thnkless child."

uents, which, cate to you, that you mrust sea on jour arrival "Now, good night, Florence, :td forget net Louis and the princes of the bloodt, all of which The cool and hardened cruelty of Mary, his
d by fashion, in London. And now, my good friend, I warn to pray before going to rest for the success of conttttiicated with the grand saloon, octagonal inost favored daugiter, smng imiar to
ns, often suf- you that all the skill and discretion <iieh me our enterprise." Then, ritgiri the bell, she in iLs fora, havinrg four lire places supported by the Iquiek, for she heiartlessly appropriat-
me, to fali in know you to possess must bc calledi r action suimnoned lier attendant, and soht the kin I og, ie pilars, over whici were painted figures ed tO hersoif the property of ier step-
lders, instead ou jour arrivai at the spot in whici his nia- diiguising her uneasiness bencatir a smiling representing the seaons. Many spacious win.reu ie- mother, aongst othertin ce
ice, then pre- jesty's falsi daughter holds ier court. Yeu 'countenance. dows, with gilded balconies and oriels, around of silver illagree, and denied evei lier father's
dered.pyramid have often earnestly begged tie king ta tax which were grouped baskets of flowers support- request for his clothes and personral property, a
surely never jour skill in is services: tell me candidly, CHAPTER II.--LE GRAND MONAQUETHE ed by Cupids, lighted up this imost gorgeous request vhich, with unparalliced barbarity, the

Ashton, dare you, now that the time has corme CINO S PROMISE. apartaient. Cungrateful Mary rofused to comply with. Eve-
non e" ex- in whici le ima> put your talents to account, On the norrow, Florence reccived ai order Thouh in about Itis fiftieth year, in the tiare byn relates that sio îentered Whitehall joyful as

ber this Re- exert the lain' his cause, for, o, my good Ash- to accompany the queen te rly, at which of which e write, Louis Quatorze had ecrtainly if bidden ta a wedding feast. Transported with
ymate of jour ton," continued Mary Beatrice, inexpressible place Louis XIV at that tite eld hris Court, not lost one iota of btat noble gracefulness of joy, s iran into the closets'ind examined the
r you. His sadnes in the tones ofi her voice, and tears in fact, it was to this imost gallant ofi monarcis mien for mhich lie was so distinguisled, Iis beds, her coarse and unfeling levity revolting
'mmonwealtb, gathering in lier eyes, I I tmîust net bide from tinht she owed tie appellation of the Rose of cagle eye was brigit as in his youth, and the the minds even of Bisiop Bennett and Lady

then, sramre jou thiat th e mssien e trust you mith is ce- St. Germains, by hviricli naie she was generally exquisite siuplicity of' his attire oanly added to Churchill, and iurrying to taka into lier iron
th, more false plete with difficulty auJ peri." known at the French Court. The courteous the elegance of his general deneanor. grasp tire goods whic had flle luto her pas-
er aince have " Do not fear me, my royal mistress," said king was indeed never insensible to the charms He wa hmbited, as was most frequey the session.
uart rule; be Ashton, proudly drawing himascl' up as le ofi te softer sex, and the delicatie beauty of' the case, in a garent of 'black velvet. relieved by James iad hard, too, tht se had ordered
ieve no more spoke, "I am only rejoiced that the time lias Irish maiden, who we have omnitted ta mine- a slight gold ebroidry, and fastened by a that the standards nd other spoils taken from
forces of the at last come in which I can prove my devotion tion was distantly related to tde brave Tyrcon- singe gald button; iris under vert was. how- hbim attie Boyae be carried in procession and

to the royal cause by deedsas well as words. nel, bhad not failed t umake a duei impression ever, of crinson stuff, elegantly eibroideriod, hung lu St. Janmes' Chapel.
Florence, "it At iast, thon, there is nu end to inaction, and en tia heart of Le Grand fonarque. The but not one single ring or any jewel whatsoever Wiatever may have beerr is fhuits, he had

my personal the day may soon arrive," ho continued, laying iother of the fir Florence wis mn English lady, adared tIr persan ai the king srve in his shoe been ta both lis daughters te rat iudugent
majesties, but his band on his sword, when my good right by birth, had inarried one of the ancient race and knece-buckler. Unlike all the former kings offathers; cf their unparallaeld wickednesa and
Il you that t ar-m ay wield this blade in bis maijesty's ser- of' the O'Neill's, and lie greater part of the of France, lie wore his blue ribbon beneath is abandonmont Of filial duty, no doube can remain
my life; not vices. am ready, if need be, to shed my girl's early life had been spent u lier father's vest save when on state occasions it was suffered on the minds of posterity.

m because we blood in defence of bis rights." native land, til some tinme after bis death, ta bang at full length, embroidered with pre- But raturn we to our stor. Not without an
y early Irisi t WIel, then, good Ashton," replied the which occurred when figting in the French cous stones, estimated at the nimense value of end i view ad James souglht Louis on the
uminent peril queen, I remember mny words. Conduct your- army under Turenne. Sir Patmick O'Neil had cigit millions of money. occasion We have spoken of,-but he was eonfi-
oe ne when I self with prudence, for you are about to go near been the bosomr friend of the brave Marshal; Saluting the little party with the dignified dent mn lis expectations of a successful rising,
iell ; ny horse the court ofi ary, the uAghter, as our Seot- and thus it was that wIen Louis beheld Flor- and graciful courtesy whici so well becamne him, througlh the uncasing efforts of iis friends irr
ryself up for tisih subjects, in the full bitterness ofs tcir ence for the first time at the little Court of St. the handsoneat and most majestic prince of his England, and s well did re disguise bis dis-
hre brinlk of a satire, denonlinated the faIse Mary; near her Germains,andheardlier spoken ofastbe daugter time, welconed to Marly, James and Mary comfiture at theresult of iis interview with the
I must have there must be much danger, and it behooves of a doceased friendO f his favorite Turenne, he Beatrice, tien turning ta Florence, who as one French king, that Mary Beatrice tai>' tri
tih hitd he not, you te be wary and cautious. I shall not be imminediately becarne interested in hler welf.ire. oflier ladies, mas privileged to accompany her, to rend lu Iis countenance whethrr there was
the cost of a prescet, My trusty friend, at your interview Florence bat barely completed ber fifth year ie said: nI Welcome too, to Marly, fair Rose of any further aid t he expected for the carrying-
the animal's with the king, so I lmay probably not see you when lier father fell, wtile tightrng valriantly St. Gerrmains, and I assure you, young lady, if out of their plans.

tfil deat i- agin, for we wiih yeu to coummience your beside the Marshal; iis lady, a woman of greant our cousin Jaines and iris royal spouse do not One short hour more was passed in the en-
I cannot but journey speedily, and r emmber that very early personal attractions and considerable merit, had soon Snd you a iusbaud, I will inyself look chanting spot which the luxurious monareh had

Sir Reginald in the winter we expect to sec you back, ac- beeu in early youth the friend of Aun Hyde, after your interests, nay, do not blush, for I chosen for bis retreat wen ha wished for seh
rted, aIes I b> companied by my jung friend, Florence Ducbess of York, and some eight years after vowi u shabli be ty pr'aegee unicas jour anme solitude as in his high position lie could obtan.
uaticai parent, O'±Neill." bar husband.'s death she repairet to Landau, ai O'Neibl, time-honoed as It mnay ho, le not A ruralfete hadut lut roceutly' bacc given, andi
whenu ha will '4 Ah ! matam," saidi thc young man, bond- aund reeceivedi a port lu the honsehoald ai Lhe thon quickty chiangedi f or ather, for remember I as no cast mas avec sparedi, trocs cf considerable
returu ta tire ing his kneoe "rest assuredi I wi carefully' ex.. Puehess Mary ai Modena, mIra soon lookedi noyer forget jour farther was thr einate friend asze hadi been transportet hither freux tire

.ceute un> nmission, anti sanie meoks before the upon Lady O'Neill lu LIa lighti ai a favoredi ai my> brave Turanne, anti it wouldi pieuse me forests ai Fantaelnblean anti Compiegne, lna
ned thre king, festival ai Chr'istmaa ibe clebrated ait St. Ger- friand: the hîeatth ef Lie latter, bomever, seau ta secen oLite mie ai saure noble ai my ewn arder to addt, by" Lie riah beant>' anti luxuriance
nrderly ai anc mains hope ta apprize yaur muajesties ai a sura- began ta declina, and. sic retiredi agoam buta the Court."o hi oigt h laateso hsee
reivet informa cessf'ui rising, anti conduct Miss O'Neill in solitude sIre sa deeply, laved, pasug thre .Bnlshing deeply', tIre timidi Florence stamn- anti a ver>' litLe later Le fade eus>' anti gîte.
my> traitereus safety brick La her royal mnistross." greater part af hr Lime lu religions exercisea, meredi eut e fow mords ai griateful ak-nemi- place ta athers.
t repar' say .As Ashrton spake ha lait thre cabinet, anti tic antil ire education ai lier tanghter ai wm edigment, ietimating at Lime samie Lime thant shc This was the first tume Floronce hati visitedi
u, tic daugk queen, mithr Lie air ai ance loiery ment>' she mas passienatly' fond, anti died before lied ne desaire at present ta change hier state, Mar>', anti thea kingy Louis,' mwho, eut ef afée..-

jour father anid ill et case, thnrew borsei au tire clair Florene lad attarinedi her fiftenth yeair. .uwilat Mary Beatrice amare of Lie rutercst thre tienate marner>' fer tic geood Marshai Tucenne,
•pnhm ieuil Jae hard eccuied anti passing lier Somewhmat like hiersolf impulsive anti affee- courtly' monarch really felt for Fer-ence, bu- best owet upan her ao muai notice, lads lier

caitar tahis banda earssingly avecri golden loeks af her tiounate, the heart of Mary ofi Modena turneti mardi>' resolvedi tînt, .if possible, aie shouldi remeimer that she monuld moer find a friand la
dn> e hilti," favorite, mho sat ou a lowr stoant her feet, she instinctively te' this or-phan girl, whom aie at noL cross bis path agami; sic hard, lu faot, ne im, addting, ere hre bade adieu to. the royal.

is 1 o rosly c once edepted, and ose engaging m anners an desire te sec ti innocet ad pure-midèd exiles, with somewat a ematian, ani au un-h t ad ten- ur ue ave huconsco n ds, antyet a wm th ai disposition, entiearoi her ta aillu inte Forence bocame tIre protege a a kiung woe usual aoistening lu his oye: "Thre fa-ther e
kai lte ho dror ai aeraao rd o nisiqen'>,a a my noble ennoie i wici aie livedi, tilt sihe bceam unboundeti admiration of the female sex, of'tmn tic fair O'Nei, fell b>' tire aide ai my' brave:
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THE TRUE- WITNESS ýAND CATHOLIC CHROINICLE.-FEB. 23, 1872.

Tuen obar in mind that if, at ny future in fteir education as in that of our wn children. 1whole community rhits pesenitcoursea Mr. agneurgmtenday-bère ; heinterieastsbalkiendbought orward hepoet;ofanion h

la fall on ou o you donoeitfateheeoe, to rc teco mrh ensted jb;but until it is done a righit system ofseducation grandly but vaguely of the benefits ;that; were sure oJnay etogti rdn o nreplasi

timld e, t r be slomep . . ihm nto sh ol mwic t e m ybemsrctd o,esecaly o hehihetoop reee C t o e, Inat atr h o nisig t ra enh a-cmding pha usi-le
shoud reuire.soe faor gantd, wich .. by teachers speaking the samne language with them.: canniot bu establslied.fteedcto frihe ywowe'ri$e thsad ete use of to odeeead ensae.ing, ich paoilsisomtiesaoptediwrs eterer

b ro th er an d sister of E n gi a d i may i ot h a e t ý suives an d p rofessin g th e sa mn e faith .1the re Sta of N ew or of f i d ts c id r n It i yis-c lc - o m e of th e s o -calld e a e o f t h ate b od , and th osa e hi ld e, w i h e i r c iou sy aco nd esce d dtoi r s ay

i n t h e i r p o w e r t o c o n f e r , t hi e n f o r g e t t o t 1 t h1 1 t; i mI l G o v . S e w a r d s p e e d i l y g a v e w a y b e f o r e t h e c l a m o r t h l a t e t s o w t h e m o t e t a nid r e'n d m o n e y : wh-oy m athse d w i t h a t e ms o a; bhis t t h e a n t - n o n - h e ar l i aent o h t kn dm hdtesri a

thatt hour oftne ador diss ou hravcerts amisrereseintatinjs t;htissi e him. orrcs;and its highiest morality is somte worldly %wisdoni ists, flushied with thre holo of defeating the imlster, thre Power of rejecting aproposition of thtt
• ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ph do oi fFac.noivswr idadjs;hsews erlcore ;culled fromn old Pagan authors, or a litemary class.. vehemendy reiterated all the legal and constitution- hie did not presume to deny ;ytcnieda

s i n t o e e g a t i u e , f r s« hto u - I t s h e b u t l e w a s i n a d v a n c e o h e p e l o j c t o s a a n t t e smof u h e a u e . w s h t h m a u r o u d n t l y t e n
Withrevren graitue, or se tose s e John C. Spencer, Secretary of State, described by- book called the Bidthflee. usderaa Ion Whens e rst fthereate be fsca nntgenr al ba teen o te emire of Great B ie 

mt i oewyadhrrylmsrs .S lnal nhshoyo hruess oon choolhavethe Cbristian people of the Sate falien. We joy of the nation kinew no bounds. Printed lists of wouild particuilarlylincrease thersperit a bth

through lie mo arch, Florence raised to ler Sy t emn"as a remarkable man, p sssel poCthles bli v t a t etfrooeher ealer t e oer er iruatd am n st t e epllmt e aetun'ean , eepl am ned t utr

l i p s t h e ] h a n d o f l e G r a n d Ml o n ruet , a n d w i t h s c e d e n t i n t e l l e c t al l e n d o w m eo n t s a n d u i i e a c h a b t i c s y t e o f s e d u c e a t n t k e p u fo r s o m t it a v a n C ta g e o r e r h a t t h e y m i g h t kn th e i r g l o r o u s dl en d-i nf a v o rabe lie c e p tio te hem e i n t t i h e n s

d mtonfleigothrtakfl in "°"e" "' ion an° icroscopi in its cuitr- a'ndtolhurt our chutrch. Theylhavelihurtthemiselves ers, that every honrest mian mnight engrave their •House of Commions. But if theeBritish li
te te tri vielhilacnpridt e c mp areeson anthmicrocpc•aghistians andhonest8me[;,theyLave emascu- manes and thir jservices un his hearit, and hland should be c imied to favourfthe schem, h
roheiles train Swhi ad accoandwo, ha --- acy made a pr t h Legrl atur of 18 hud- lated edlucation of all thrait gives it v'italizing powver; thema downito his children's children;I, whilst those pooeta isoiinshudrmi eordou

roae teile ro S.KernLins, ndwh ,avina whulichowhilst cstatcearyn o ducbto inay - they have helped to place fthe cankler-worm of infi- who had voted for the Union wvere publicly hooted, adtriato ywihrtwudai ededi

ind hi aiu oKngLusireae onu s of ivieu ncral an ofed iosnona- delity in the body politic, through the chiildren ; we and everywýhere treated witht the utmotst derision and the dispassionate judigment Of tlie, leg.ilture
-Or tn th T ingiether.i olto that isp sIbI have suffred in a pecuniary way, and because, like co nite mpit. Ireland, the future adoption or- rejectin ofte r

Co tC ed 3 On s v rtm nly s ofluition is posstine bsle goodcitizens, We suffer Nwhen the coutntry suffers. So sanguine of success,howvever, had licou the He thien drew ighyclue cueo h
(nTon-interv." eCntho i rm veiple f htemay be eite lpa- Lut us now examind the subject under another British Minister that, without %waiting to hear the mercial and politica avatae tat w r u

LECTU E oý CHRI TIAN FREE CHOnon-ci nkrifi etion yw e li srelytrin ovtie sa e appan r-aspect. The rsent ysite m of godless education resut of the discussion in Ireland, he had atu ally follow, and of fthe "lco m min on ite st wh l e o
A LECURE N CHRSTIA FREESCHOLS. nt idaiculttes wich surondhe subjenc ue 14hlenfsedonteSaeb h rlgospo nroduced into thre twVo Houses Of Parliamlent in Britain had alwvays felt in the safety Of IreblindGreat

BY 111HE RIGHT REv. BistrotOF Rc£TR lisid t%,ioverri flic oStteexet t he City Ille of ditrerent denrominationts. Surely we 6shali England, onflic 2 n . esg ro h igh trwotatulhsibnanc ab)outiat
- t " -. f i n d f t h e p r i n c i p l e o f I., e d u c a t i o n w i t h o t r e l ig i o s r e c o m m e d i n a n U n i n . n t e fL o r d s t h re w a s d a ngt h e r O f g m nt in g fl l on es i o s t o t h e t C( a t h olt

B is ho p M IQ u a id s p o ki e a s f l o : - -M y b es t o f N e w Y o rk , it is f lly a n d e n tire ly i ma m n i I i s r c i n din a o e n ll t e r o;a n o o p p o s ii n ; u t r i an i n t h e C o o s m a s d n ti l t h i w o n d e r fu i] omet a o r si s t h a tk e n c
thanks are due to the gentlemen %whose invitation and in the admimistrat LoD of that law it is s rdisactrcucto aClia.cilehes ir s a voroostndbfor therlilantive inepnsde f rea 1ter mIoCherv fu cOnittaiona osi rsis ll l

has given me this opportunity of addressing imy observed. N oicraon tethuans ain ls hoyadpatceaentawy nac.. i nat ivelnndd ie ete ih-sp ie a o;d A rer i isokry than thist pretendeappeals * c
-fell ow-ci tizenls on thle aillimportant question of echarge ofourommion Schools thinks of opposmgcr halteeor olgedt ehbt otiontie co .InucoSeidantineallthleng)i-thed ad -reodispassio t udmn t"of teIish ari .theil
4'C h ristian F rce eS chools. " , by any autho ritative direction respecting t hre n ature cord. Ith ad li ectace o re c hin g o t i one ay , di sh eartn i du f e a n i q u e e gti h ou d a k ed wh n i ta i s on j d g ic ntr 'o fe sth atI C s t lereiagh,

Soeeestima4te may be formed of the importance Or extent, of moral or rehigious instruction tebc toandrte sitingct iselof pto cicumstane ahismremoryevrdebar toon rishmuenioalhough un- eitel st ibynd moto r his "wce m ahin
of thre sublject fromt the fact that there -are im the given in our schlfls. Its vhole control ii l The a p r,«ieching ofthe f leading menian te chur hs happiy hs rillian to fame nas "th dramat ieist orutionsct teing ihis avih ries nl
eStite of New York one nullhon five imdred thon..fthe frceeand unrestricte!d ac ino h epc m ftecutyi xeln n t plction tofi pol theorto, insre wo rn hrugheah od of the to buymenup the members with unstlintedbrillandt Th
Sand children of school lige ; las Iasofromnthe vast selves littheir several districts. 'Thecpractclcon- o irer classes is e saentheyd t apeahtifferetlyelret, and asstreworofall," is .assciatmedwiththe commiss tiioers wer appitnt for brbingd.ne

p e u i r n e e t t sa k e , a s f t h e S ta t e n a l lo n i t s s e q u e n c e i s t h a t e c h d i s t r i c t s i t s i t s e l f , b y h a v i n , glit e or. a s e r e t r es a m ye a t h oy r ti e s : g loýt y I r y a n d w g s r e a t e s s o f E n l , s s cand ( u n d e r t hiii is s le n a mw eo fco mipe n a t o f rt hre

Public and Normal Schiools, Academies, and for edu- such religlous inistructionhn it schùoolsas is con.fileThir.ty p residents ofAlneri oles atObe ln, Whndthe addess o iln py oth in'(Mtige itheiretsandtr cmstonag.oD .DuiemmSs"
cational purposes, expends more flthantenl millions gaunialitheopinions of is inhaitan . fOio semldtoatndteseodanulmet.ws oe i h Egih os o omns neseanLroJmsndsriued

ofdolas nnaly ;wlst the nivrste s CollfeesIfthe lirei notent fallayeum allthese viows-=ic ing of the Central College Association, an organiza. Sheridan said lhe coucvived it incumbfent onCateags appointmnent and autthor-ityan
decristin dFrsehoos aindoprivate schols o r htxetneo wnyfveyasdrv rmt indsg e opromote collegiate and higher edu- Ministers, before they rpsdtedscsiuo n -h/ trii mmetLrsadCn
deitions dsbre smofmoesrmagino h lried plain, praetical andI si pilec. cation, and destinred to operate in the Wetern plant.of Union ftlo ofïersomle exphUmntions withregardàMembers sold their seaits, retiring in favolur of
millins. iertonboee . . StatestaItand I thinkeldown riasp far'las Tennessee. Ex-Sttesato theiiifailurea fai ashennesee.sx-ltenli adjuttment 1betweentd.smallc tofia icofaiiaoro nomineeeicoforthee Castlean(ande rthe

Pecugnifiaryconsvie rtion s owee wmitoeItvili intadotheprinif leSof t h or aniaiontaePresidettFinney-to Americans this gentlûmain is the cutre, whiebim id lbeenl en!lerally deemled o ige oewsfaiirykonvitp

inigie neei tcoparionlic madue etelfare, such arents as ere e ris weany control ovr iwell lknown.-addressed the meeting and laid down final. The"re n.Ihle :ronge-r re11-1nto expect this 8,0001. in money or a civil Or uiilitary-Vap ioi .4
highermteress , I . - ' t tepicilahtcteiinmutbiauh.Temoeoorcedgwentedcarto f te tolthevalue of 2,0001, per annum li;. %whilst somewe.

prons.peoadp le taneo orilRe inca lstitu- thiello a d b ge tetheir l-relusn troor- highlest judicial auithority had decided the Christian Irish ParliatiLCIL l 1-82 was recollIeted. The dexterousenuhtgtthmoyaswl as th
vitio ns, peoplity muich more thtan intellectual tuniity of doine. so. This can be ellected by depriv- religion tol be the religion of the hmnd.7 At the British legislature hlavmgi acquesced in this declara- appo meinlts, and in more thtan tine instance those
viruldet rte and moiv tefom o ig.h .en ye N n-KevYorkof its char- te Close of the session Ithey passed three resolutions, tion, nu other basis of connexion oughkt to be Who were bold enough to de a sturdy bal -,

knolede t aprecateandpreerv th frmsof ng he resntystm m en r taccrtwo of which I will give you - adopitd(. Thre peole of lIrelanid, who elherished the wvith ftheMinister rece-ived al mchas1
sef-ovrn en. eneitissotrlysad h t of une salit yofýand #exclusives hs and by pe nn d Resolved, T at %e note iith plasure the vi- pesn enibane0ft a1eid.hn id - P eg e w r oda dt emo e ple oc

Republiu needis moraland virtuous citizens oteatno alrmsss hs trssa esngitrs ntltrrscienti- pn eeim upnhem asf fint er e y surprisecaigs eat soi nd he ou f om o.r pr.
Influened by otives f poliical sef-presrva- opnions ay be cnsultefin ncr se oos, so t fic ad espeialltet errelilous ed catio' of the when-t e geni s of fredomirsted on tileirgenarsd JustierBushe said: The baest cor hieti

ianhevrodsSatso testUninhavyes ogt ver1feliinflcmao ayfreel yeoy ts rlig ou >th of our land : believing. as Nwe do, that educa- woublld comeil to this Second aljustmnt iwithi al.temper artifice were exerted to promlotethe Unione n

reo time o r dais anr dre I sh s ste of pro o r lstatrs1 iiike, at ourily Amnericntion not based upilon Christian truth lit of questioni- whvich %would argue nrot tranquility, but disquietude u worst passions of thleIhumn a'%t were enteredint

cnetof a mu'iority of the people, common schools views of Johu C. Spencer had to give wvay before able value. not prosperity, bult Calannlty; not thec suppression of! the service ; and al] the mosII (1tti d E ldiugenuity Of
foseular edlucation, as it iS called, hiave been or- the ignorance and religiouis bigotry then dominant "lie.solvecd, That we 'commiendl these mlterests to treasoni, Ibut the extenion and mecrense of plots to the humn m itellect %was tortured toý devisit newR con-

orseed in al the Statesin fthe state. Whnvratm0omsfrtest the sympathies, prayers and liberality of Christian mutltiply and unsanguine its horrors." H owv pro- trivances of fraud.'1 Obscur arses ihu n

aNew York State hias ais general, broad and liberal tiemnent of thec school question uipon anr equitable peuple and congregations, that Our schools mnay bie phietically true wvas this of the attitude of Ireland knowle] dge of law, wvere fois;tedl on to' h ' nho

ysrtemr of public Schools as any other in thec Union. hasis, we shall have to go back to somnetinig like inicre-asingly useful as fountains not only of souind towards England sinice 1800, amdlUofIlle Constant Justice ; and evenl the sacred lawn Of thcbe Episcopacy
Vhilst the s stem o (f schools now existing hias many wvhat Johin (. Spencer proposed in 1841. Isedo iustruiction but alsoa of earnest, elevfated piety." sLtt of ilsprse disaffectiont in whtich hier waUs made a conuniio ity of barter ; whlilst the Minor

rpotnts, orte of whomi deny thec right of the leaving the contro] of schlools to parents, the State I wishi youi to notice that the testimonies I amt people have beenl seething ever since, is written !n creatuires of corrupltion were takien mn swArms, and
ta tedurtechlde uy or tantofedan hs tepe n s bslue ase, nooplieded-briniging forwvard are prinicipally fromt mien high m letters of blood. The unfortunate inisurrection o(f sent to feed anid fatten on thev land. Aýndaareg ards

flothie them tthe vast maIjort ocdetergt octo b evn;tnmlinso o sto be used their churches, im charge of colleges and busy lmtEmmilett m 1803, t.he abortive attempt of Smiith t"fli l l concessions top theC hlc" rfhyh

he Statu to im part anin ltellectual edkneation t l nisonwy nisonshos rvnaa l-Aedcating fthechildren of the %wealthy. But, if thae 01Brien lu 1848, and the multiplied Femian and out anld (angled] beforetheir vision by Pitt the
ho ch ose o vai the selvs of he b onr ost al co petiion ad tr mple downunfelingl | cildrn of he w alth whos parnts ave e uca-ttheacousiraces oflate yeas, exibit Irel nd hy ocrg of he M mster and is saelliesli

There are two points almiost universa;.lly aiccepIted. the humnlle endeavors of poor parents, who, inuthis tion, have tuine, have n eans at home to attend tu before thelwhole0 worl as m al chromie state wnitten m' the pamrful sétrutggles of thtirty year o

he first is the primiary and natural right of parents land of freýedo)m and equaýl rights, presumne to edul-. their. rehigious mnstruction, need all the rehious1c of reL)l-lion agai r te En l overrgnenit, and that.Emnancipation which w-as finally forced fr-on,
o procure for their cildren the best education they cnte theoir loIved onles with that Il amounit and decrp. trainig that is hiere spokeni of by these gentLemnith ie widespread disconitent and disaftfection of thec England ait the threat of (7ivil Waîr.

aný (and no education is %worth lhaving that leaves (ion of relýiIuse instructlioni" wieß eilonscience tells "and by others, how multch miore do fthe children of 1 people remnains to tlas day a standing protest against -Catholie m. iic
lut religious culture.) and their duaty to guard and thremr is goodi, expedient, necessary. the poor, thte children of the maisse:s, the children of Ithet Cruel, illegal, and unconstituitional actis by whiichl

irotect the hecarts and minds of their offspring, in And now that; the commtron school system hlas the Amlerican people, need it? They who are ga- lier powver of self-government wças corruptly an I RI SH I NT ELtLI G E NCIE
heir years of tender and confidingl trustfulness from triumphied over every competitor and ten millions thered into our colleges and imiversities are but ai forcibly taken away. in julstice toSh(eridon 's

ver dan riLi to morals, virtue and god principles. of dollars are annua'lly expended for educational handful comrpared wvith thec 'mllions covering the miemory, tliere ils another passago fromt his speech ,

Thre second concedied point is tl e want of right in purposes, %whaIt ithe' education wbi he li tateu l mnthalrylaburonin rsu«clsadplcsotte, n "Te wereiontopiesh sid owierbchor- 'Di:onoghuohas adEssed aoeiretrto the
he State tuo ttfere minthre rehigious tecachmng of .offers its children ?O. ( linar To b ntinue.) tienc e ul e uwrthof the .je sty Ilof rutch (C*oklOandnelasrcon the Home It leuetoItlle
ren ts or ch i biire , con in i ng - itself stri tly and I t h al l ask t wv o S tate S uperintenden ts of publib e acn in t e.)s lnd chis o u ntryl h ad clai m s o h i m whihofh ' m ainlyoakc on uthein of i s aru en ets in . t e ;re

olely to the secular kn owledige, and excluding ab. Instruction to answer that question. Their author- wsno«or rodtoaknwedethnred t iusle tut ih ocn t is tolnortransfr
o l te ly a l l re h g o u s in s tru c ti o n . ity i w l n t b e d isp u te d . ... H MwUL - I .l q as t m e o fu l o clieas u r e h s a bilit y " B t t o u e r. l m n bT th e o lle n oi n g re t pr in cip al
We shall see before the close of this address tihat .Henry S. liandall, in his report to the Legislature HE rUNLEI. lthete flch tin thease, o]i ble and patriIo lr(lmnbticpflEE ic youtoivsarw theo sppse

hoal tee at roadfree fron ilreligious taci ng la 54 roftefhe above facts, fthe position was In ouir last, we left Ireland in a fennient at the spech iwhich lhe uttered in thiat debate that deserves would be thc effects of Rome rRule upounIrelanid a9ý

ec lays clim iito do anl impossible thing; that if early, distinictly, and almost universally takecn by thireatened introduction of the projectedl measure, to bc recorded and re-echoed even after thle lapse of opp)ose t te existing sse and tri illustirat
eo could give such an edutcation it would bie a great our Statesmien, Legislattors and promine'nt frienlds of for no formnal proposal of thre1Union hiad yet been seventy-twvo years. IHis predictions of 17190 are thec youirrorneaningf tye 1ontrasting thel( Parliamnentary

isfortune !to) the children, to thre famlily and to the education-mnen of the wvainest religious zeal, and m rade by the Giovernmnent ; althouigh the discussion, truths of 187 ' o mrender an inicorporate Lnmon ] ertùfnances of i(n ig sh intmers, who0 May be

tate; that the attempt to give it is 'doing great bielonging toi every siect-thiat religious educattion. whichi arose out of the moving of the address to the in any respect a desirable meaisure,; said tis illus- Iuioittel Jin T wleR ith tho-se ofthielirEnglishi

arm, and inflicts great injustice upon those parents rnuist be banished fromtheli common schools4, and King, and whIichl lasted twventy-twvo mortal hours trious Irishmian to thre bigoted English Parliament ant ref I cot eagues. Te answyer you vouchsafe
.ho are hindered by the interference of the State consigned to the family and the chutrch. If felt Iwithout intermnission, might really be considered thre. Of that dlay, Il thecsense of thre natiou n oght to be is to eer me ot a passage in ain article you, wrote

rom roviding for their children the description of thant it wvas thlel(ast one *duf which the circumustances first Parliamentary Debaite on thre subject. The freecly muanifested in favouir of it; but there wvas no -some butis a, ", no 11t ;a ery cloquent pa,_

ligious training wvhich best eniablles them to satisfy admitted. Accordingly, the instruction in our m]otion for the address wvas carrled in the afternooni prospect of obtaininig such a concuarrence, and an %r e encet a ts i care uly avoids the slightest
he dictates of conscience. schools has-. been limited to that ordinlarily incluided of thec 23rd Januiary, 179,ais iwe have seen biy a U nion cantied by surprise, by intrigue, by fraud, ef' cuta To t'l an< Icav es everything to thle

The preseLnt system of Public Schiools in this State ,under the head of intellectual culture, and to the majority of one, which could scar-cely be looked uipon corruption, or initmnidation, would leave both Iazilati.a LahiseWhoc ySurely your have a

ýrofesses to exclude all religious exercises. We are propagation of those principles of morality in which as a iniisterial triumiph, considering thiat Pitt Lad counitries, with regardl to permanency of connexion Ecation Aca and wctat -il promnise oftanl

ften told that this is the Amnerican systema, and that all sects, and good men belonging to no sect, can privately insçtruicted his agents aLt the Castle not tu in a situation worse than the presenit. E evr1 tht ne oon an.Yu

is very impertinent for foreigners to wish to bring equally agree. Thre tender consciences of all'have introduce thec Union unlesis they wvere sure of a% . . . If by such acts they deprived Ireland I ay ûrtional L ti. omisntin fthe two words

ligion into schools against the Amei:ican idea'. So been respected. Wie have seen that even prayer._ mlajority of tifty. InIdeed, thec result of the division of fthe power of resisting any claims made uipon her,-ainlLr.Si ask you, do 3you mean te

r aLS any system of public Schools Cani be said te ha-orig n eein uty which mnan owes to was e:verywhlere accepted as a victory by the anti- if thus they wrung fromt her hier midependence, if afrm sriously and ,oienlll erli" te ae f'h

lave an A nierican idlen, fthe idea will bu foindl to be his Creator-which ecven' thec pagan and savage do Union ists. On the following day, when the address, thuts thiey mntimidated and corrupgted hier Parliamen1t 'nents oufadn t J t 1110tll(u ll vreal arrange-
Edcaio hse o rlgiusintrcton" not iwithlhold frorn thre gods of their blindled devo-. in PaLrliaimenjtariy parlance, was reported, the debiate fto surrender the people to a foreign jrsitinh in elvuad tatevl ttve flic tof mves.

Thre first schools established in New York city tion-wvhich, conducted in any proper spirit. is no *' was rFesum1ned wvith the am etinernestniess of purpose, wouild nlot.justify thec Irishl in a future insurrection,' tit te tclan vth n o1 ir! trte whIie ceco.

ndl in many uilaces of the State were religius de - mre sectarlin than that homlage wicuonstantly and the samne dete-rmined opposition on thec part of but he wvould say, that thec alleged grouinds for- asttt e inlatiOnIal eOf a mi tion .? \ a are
ominationalshos hs col eespot- gosu rmalntre • -•• as been de- the friends of Ireland. The sittinig wasi of albout wvould wear a very différent complexion from thie e'da1 tlIn uivrayr-

d by the echurchswt hiht wrecnetdcided b noo1urms)eien3uernedents equal duration with fthat of the 1pr.eceding one ; anid, late. Ag.n ewncn osy otep id o C sd Ils ing the p"of kein1g wr fcn

ndl by their patrons. Rlgosc'ecssforme:d a 'as inadmiýssible.as a school eeciewithin school 0on the division Iwhluihfollowed, the Governiment was fthe hist s oýnirIatjustmlent, fthe great unpohey ant(l trieat l'liances, conlu nlfllg peae ,of <tbiln
Iart of the daily duties or the class, room. Thecarly hourys, and that no pupil's v.coce or inclination bea'(ten by 111 votes agin lst 100, the latter bemgi hemlous injustice of thec British G(overinen(ýt towards s emmrcan o gi a he @fther nlets

ounders of this Repuiblic were noit able to under- shiall be violated by being compelled to listen to it. technically supposed to be Irish representaltives; Ir-eland for 300 years is notorioust and avwved..I- iltied tttie exercise of iic poivr. Look tothe

and howv the-y could bring uip their children in thre - • - • • I believe that thec holy scriptures bui, in realityv, for thre most part, thle mere nommiiees Truily, the inyan who hiad the pluck to utter such 11itdSaeS yOun, iodel. Does IRhode

.Unowledlge, love and service Of Gad by banlising and especially thie portion of themn known as, of Government supporters, or thec hunigry expectants sentinents in the face of the Fu1gli.shl' arliament thetýal oü ovs Cne iu-oany of

he Bible, praýver and religious exercises of every the Ne'w Tsaet r proper to be read in schools of mIinisterial bountty, Whlen the reportIwaserdered of thiat daty, hadl the spmrt of a miartyr and the thnti en et t ossais nationalI life . IR

ind froin the' school Hence religion wyas rever- by pupils whoff have attained sufficient literary and to be read on the 24th January, Sir Lauirence Part- courage of a hevro ; and hisi last hiours deserved fl theIrlni w f-.t% lain any1 mor.113-11010 thtan
nce an it duiesattnde toin ll nsttutonsmental culture to uniderstanld their import. I be- 8sons (afterwards Lord Rosse) objected to the para- trilinte of a nation's gratitude, instead of the nig- t ha H Ruloe .11ht01ity

ýf learning in the country. The American system lieve they mnay, as a mlatter of right, be read as a graph which w.as understood to refer to an U7nion, gartily pittaulce, doled out by a prmnees lhand, wVhich tio ta li Rue t t endow Ireland w iithi

f education in its inicip)iency, and for a long while, clans-book by those whose parents desire it. But I as pledging the House under a metaphorical expýres- was; contemptuously rjected as it deserved. He la' ous rh]iet 18if nlit a lc very best al nus-

ras one foundedl on Bible teaching and religions arn clearly of the opinion thant the reading of no sion to admit the principle of aL legislative Union. theni askzs, lIsi it renlsoniable to suppose that a t.lue oust heolrcal fomris , thle imeresit bluncombe,

xercises. The presenit systemt is utn-American, version of them can be forced on those whose con- He rejprehetnded theic Governmocit who had selecuted country, the object of sudh!lsait for three centuries, lemo p a s tnot toflacenafalse
ntiAmric"i such a timne for the introduction of thLis IIutnforturnate when at last shte hdwugfo ortryjsie efrethe coumtry?. When you declare that

In th yrer 1805 some benlevolenit gentlemen of scinhs verv ea a gentleman residing n one of the measuire," and denouinced the official supporters 8Who that inidependenlce whlich shie hald a rigt t to claim, whant is sou'ght bv his agitation 'is everything, that
ew or ciy eeig hatmay cilrendi nt nigborngvila s o tis outywhsechild had so long assisted the Minister litresisting the .and(1haldobtained commretcial onily sixtenye R scomprise nit ild wo ords naIFtionlltlift/yu s

tten anyiftthe Parochial schoot-ls, came togfether had beeé-nn made t ta nd ountszide Iln& schoonl room, clims of the country. "l Yet the indelicendent gen-atrars ofiar advantages, should for-get aillpre- agugea4ou bepefetlnplcalemv

)er et sc iooiso pi p LL yv: sou i siyi -- - . , -.. 1--,. . -_- - _ -
housand chi ren in Cs.tholic schiools in the entire cc'lhe truth is that the mistake of mens in our the mneasure wvas one of great and important advan- tions, habits, and aspirations of ani ancient high- . d hk F]n ilb bliiioi rnein

tae Imay here remark that the Germnan emigra- system of eduication arises fromn a perversion of ends. tage, "lbche wond never lose sighit of it."1 Ponsonby spirited people, of such distina;tive chiaracteristics as without a stamn, to night lierself, umless the Britishi

on hadl scarcely begun at that date. on accouint of the recuey of its establishment our replied in a spirited mnneri, taunting the minister the Irish, are not so easily extinguishied ais somne Parhiament will do her1..Justice.11' Such was the de-

Before the controversy had got fairly under way, school system answers inutch more nearly than those wvith 1' the uinconstituitional arts ic heli halid prao.. have idly hloped and imagined to be possible ; and liberate declaratiOn of O'Connell in 183I9.' Sir, the

nd before the violent and fanatic bigotry of the of older countries to whiat arc conmidered by the ma- tised,"> and with his inability then to pass the men- the nowv universally admnitted failure of English Imperial Parhiament has done u ls Justice, and 1 can-

nasses hadl been excited, Gov. Seward in bis annual Jority of módern muen the chlief end of man in our sure-thaaks to the public virtue and spir;t which domination, cruelly exercised for 300 years to sub.. not entertamn the shadow of a doubt that I am wlk-

message to the Legislatuire, in 1840, inserted these 'time. That end is to get on in life ; to mnake had appeared both in and out of Parliament-le no due and destroy Irishi nationality, is thle best com- myg In the footsteps of O'Connoillin recommiending

-emarkable words : mnoney, and to gain what money brings. To that thanks, however, to the noble lord for not pushing it mentary on this question, ond;,at the samne timec, the My fellowv-couintrymen-for the sakZe of their colin-

"g The children of foreigners, found in great numn- purpose the presenit systemn is entirely adequate. • now ; for hie could mot carry 1I strongest condemrnation of those whlo would still try, for the sake of aill h arc dear to them OB

)rs in our populous citien and towns, and in the•• Humnan hiappiness is no longer defined in the Mr. Edgeworth, a name familiar in Irish litera- blindly adhere to the vicious and exploded siystem eartli),im the name of Him who presides over the

ricinity of our public works, are tou often deprived words of the Catechism, ' to glorify God and to en.. ture, avowed thiat, Il when first the mecasure of an of the past, destmnies of nations-to resit satisfied with justice."
ýf.the advantages of our system of public education,. joy him foreverl nor even ' to live through the Union was mentioned, he was friendly to it ; but, Of course, when the question was -put to the Eng- , Riivos Fmiz> v yop IàuLAND.--In all their Mi

n -consequence of prejudices arising frorã difference' whole range of facultie,' but to get a fortune. 9 when hie found the sense of the nation against 1t, he lish Housie of Commonsi, Bheridan's amiendmnent was , eriePs, aial their oppressions, they have kept

t anguage or religion. It ought never to be for- - - And our presenit systema of education is thor.. changed his determination."1 rejected, and the Address voted. Ini the meantime, ite n ultie tat fit them for a highier ana
otten thait the public welfare il au deeply concerned oughily fit to attain it. Tu turn the hearts'of the '- An animated debate then ensued, in wrhich ithe however, the Mlinister ieceived thie newis from Ire- nobler condition than n they.haVe flled for



THE TRUE WITNESS' A
hee e1, affections of home pcrary and Woxford, Ecath and Westmeathi, King's Li

lasta700fyears. Wer more beautiful than in the County and Queen's County-were not without the C
and familystrongers oand9 Where is there more suspicion of decided Fenian proclivities, with ail

dow-trodden Irs than at the Irishmans domestic their .attendant crimnes and follies ; and, in the i

love or tndernesis te hand of charity s0 freely second instance, the catastrophe, "luuforeseen and i

eareth ? Where i? - Where is the stranger so unintended," brouglit about by ignorance of villaim-

delcom to the haro of the sca17ty nea i? W here ous xplosives, and "m urder don e l te heat of

is femal pority hoa Milofe honoured? W here is riotous r escue" would not be cold, deliberate mur- I

there the saut so' mu hreligionothat iakes the der, such as thcy were solcmnly declared to be inl

poupraYer, tsme eOnsehOld ,ord of the father, the the eyes of the law. If the Telegaph is right the1

piouspryer, the cld ? In wha-t other country will aw wnas wrong, and miien egaly gmilty only of the

mother, and the hUblesthomestead, a piety that offence of rmansiaughiter, for which our mserciful law l

yo fiasino ostenttion and a charity that knows nothing does not hang, were wrongly cornsigned to the gal'

hao owten gittoCs to the poorest of the pea- lows for wilfilii murder.1- He would be soiething
ofshow; wshic g es and grace whic riches more thana an auingenious tlheoiist who could prove

atya speconr el cation hlas offete ot imt- that there lis even one couInty in Ireland whollyV in- c
cannot purcha oser ous andi wel-to-do visitors habited by pure-bred Celts-; and great as imgenious

parti atheir rodeiad surelY, even those who do if lie could write of current eveits witl tie coolî

lo aoteir altars u uay yet marvel with awe bram of the f uture historian,-or the coinientator.
not kneiatti at rs suern aturail fidelity with of five years heniee.--Cauthc O piu.

and admtion atbi plelave clung ta their ancient TE Aicmiiisiioir or WsTMNsEn ANs TUE Iirs

whits. ilt Iisheop lts of temporalt advantages PEoei.Ký-The Arcibishop ofi WVestminster replyipg
faith.Alld todeten from that faith; ail the through Mr. Gernon to an invitation from the Irish

havfiSlets toiwn tem ai the seduictionsofpower; Branch of the 'eimiissive Bill Association says:-" 1
blaildisimencts Of wealth ;a at alth and superior have longed to comeIl again to Ireland, for i love it

educatio, liues onyer saken tic faitili Of the Irish and its popl : I ave many friends thre, and I am

peopl. In peteutio stha have been true ta it ; so sure many ti1t I do't kow woul weleoni me.

in t e sere trial of ao tY nd depressionI they that I have beeni alvavs lhoping to b onc moirii-

iae never bartrd it aofoety Excluded from among you." The feelings cxpressld b'y Arclhbishlop

rivilcg -derbativ(le the riiits of freedom - Manning towards Ireland and lier peCple have loigP

prive e -fr dn o the riugtionhoMost volued, the Irish been known and reciprocated witi the warth niof

catholi liaso itinutid catholic, whlen by . acon- our Celtic nature. The knowledge comnes to is

Crtity ta tedomnant faith li could have pur- fron the home of nay a por exile in L, ndîon whoI
for'i h tmat fal he devotion of the alis, unknowns to Dr. 3lanning, benoitted by th e

chased aemimo t the ra . tands out alonc in the kindly words and good opinion so ftei uttered iii
Irish. pol to n itir rehgion sncnt of fidelity wshicl iifavour Of ur race by one whose opinion coînnands)

histor oaind sîake-af energy which nothing the respect of ai lgooa nien.-Dublin Courr. of Tibet
nothigtould s hai o eta hvich the annals l'n MARQU nI HART NToNs ExîtosroN.-- It is

couldosbn.iraise o >arellel. Records of i- worthy of remiirk that, thougl a certain inuiber ofS
fatis canie nper.ons who foer totalk the decided stepof opposinîg

ividusil heroiSfli thec airtfiatiy iri ail ages and1hlus
dverycidal heros thrsin ail times and countries the Home Rule movement discouintenance it On the

eey cîlime. Martyrs an a.a.
haro left us the example Of their constancy and plea that it niay embsiarrasss the Governient, just ase

their faithi ;but history reckons uothmig like ce tihey ar about to vielid to Our demands, the Marbuis

tidelity and devotion with wehich i Ireland a wlole has spoken out too plainly ta admit of doubt. 'iheI

,,opie adheredito their religious beltiet. Even now H-joie Ruile movemueit maity bc made use of as a lame a

,Iien, persecition lias passed1 away, alnd thse love and uzndignified excuse; it could not ho an eibar-I

which l perseution iiles uight ave vaxed cold, rassrent.-Jbid.

the gotgeous churches with w dl ihe Ae - PnormAÀxv Synaîs. ; A Du dr.t. - LordP

0ferin.gs of a poor people are hterally stxuing James Butler at the hsit meeting of the Protestantt

land, supply a lproof of national religious devotian Diocesan Synod said lie felt in a gieat strait on tic

and self-sacrifdce sich as few nations oulie eart resolution referniîg ta denommiactional education.i

Could supply.- liome ocerilct .hIrIv H was told m y iiiaod by one clergyiai ltaIt if he1

iTe B tu, QC, 3. >. voted in a certriuin wayl he wouild be a '21"diab olica h

h.lflS Rolleston, - C, iurman of the bigot," whilst if lie went the othier way inothier
Mr. s sessions, hîeld na Saturday, s.owed clergyman said hie woutildlie gomuxg against the direit

Nelsbsations when giving lis decisioi in two corunmnd of his Lord and Saviour--Idi.1

ej h(tuis nt e ses th t lie is a ge nItiei iaI ni th a t fe'els r N no E RUL m ,

et for victinis of injustice, and that. conse- Rochdale, January 20 1872.

acntly. he is quite uiinfttel ta administer English " M DE yDooma--It is said thsat smaie pe1r-
inrelad. To b sus-e, the cases wish eliite s gd in tlic canvass of the countyof rry

%he kindly expression ai is symhpathiy for suferm save spoken U of li easan aivote of wht ci tere
,,,je as1n-osiIleae ai ii of it-eteiliîi

re very sad, but if lie were a juge of tie approled om u' in Ireini. I hope no one Lias ventur-

Bitishs patturns that faI would not have bthe sliglht- ed to say anythinîg so absurd and untruie. If it has
est effect upo hs feIeligs. It appears that tio been said by anvonle of aiiin authoriti in the conty,

dows, Marvanne LwisadIl Rebocca Kinealy, I all be isglad If-youtil Lcontradic it.
te,,ants'on tie estate of Lord Dunally, paying thieir "I IT hav gtwo i eprs tiv Ln islat<ivtr te A

ts regularly, wre evited by order ofi that noble- lies, or Parliamentsis, in the United Kingdom wol<..
mutan notwsitlstnduing that the offered t o pay any in my opinionl, be an intolerable misiehief, and I -

rent that might bes demaedoly toe bhia oaed to think nu sensible mai can wishi for tiw wi.hin the
remiain. Thov then ppledto the Chailrmanl of thlo limits of thle present United Kingdomn, who des not
Land Sessions for compensatiOni for disturbane and with n ited Kingdb m wo r mowisl th UntedKing-danîta becanic tv-oorm e

for imnproveients umer the Land Act. But that nationsentirely separated fronm eah iotier.

wonderfusl mIîeasure-that crowuniig act of British Excuse me for troubiinig yon vitlh lis. It is no
merciy-allows no compensation for " disturbatie'of <hty of mine to interfere in our contest, but I do
occupanley uîpon tIhe falling in of lease, and as thatsnot toiseto be misepre senuted,-I am ui'very try ih
was the case Of tftose poor widows, Mr. RollIestnc, yours
very miuch against his inclination, decided against yuosBanrT."r
thueir claim, renarking that I it wass dreadful ta see

two respectable widows of respectable faimilies, woI The enmpir las now tie views af Ireland an the

Msid their rent, and offered to pay ansy rent tihaI vas important question of eduication. Statesin- Iand

ked turned ouI upos te roadside:' ireadful, i- otliers caniot istake Ithem. 'lie Dubhnnli eting
îleed !For the peruannt imsprove iets miade by has informed thieni of the sort ofi istution the

tleu they got, about alirf tise anîouunt wlieli they Cathiolie Clhirchi approves, and no power on earth

claimssed. The lst net of this littIl drama is luex- wiill be able ta iiduce ler to approve of another.

ressibly touichiig. W- give itI as repoitei in tise England desires to retaun the edication of our vouhi

n aq hiuardian: Widow Lewis here came before in ier liands, but siould sho persist iii suichi a1 iii-

Iis worsip, sobbiig, and pleadiig that she niglit sulting course, shse herself vidl bei a loser by1 lii

le aliwed to reinai iii t lihouse till thIe 20th of obstiniacy. Ireland lias ry-cted and will continusie

,Matcl. wbc iishe and ler family wouîld emlligrate to to reject Englishi tcaching, becatuse it is pernicious,

Aurie. eThe Ciairmnis- God lielp you, pnoor improper, vicious and immoral. Th Chlisic

wosanI would if 1 I could but it isanot fi my Culirul aloie received hie commission to iistruct

womanI wil sa of you Iud of fith othIer tenauts mankind; sie alone is co ispeteit o techi; and

Va Ihave been liut aut that, althoigh you werc Ireland will repel ausuepudiato anv systemu of in-

brought iomîxe wives to the place, aussi ruared youir struction but tsait whichi lier Hierirchy- sanctions and

families there, and paid up yoir fulIl rets punetual- appîroves.-- ndsalk Denocral.

l, and althougi you have been put out now froum Tir Vicuimov ry ol iMD.--The London cor-
tie homes in which you have lived so0 long, Yet not respndeîls-ni of the frish Tiies is responsible for thie
P harshi word lias esapeId your lips against Lord folowig :-t reachedI lme this evening froum an

Dunally or of one belonging ol hifm, :ii attitude almost fiial soure thIt silce fel Clristusiarecess
w7hich speaks nost creditably for your characters, Minist-ers liave been greatly coicerneduin ftle coi-
and I can only say that I tiiink you deserve butterA sideration of te iRoyallesidecini Iruhidil Ques-

treatment." Sur-ly, ,the "noble" landlord mighît tioni, w-hici Captai Stakooe so persistently keit
have sone littie Compassion for those poor womnus; before the Legislatuiru last session. They feel that
might have no tused to its fill exteuit the power it miust be dealt with eurly iln the coming caxipaigu.
which Englislh law liad given Iiums over his tenant and they ire anxious, if possible, to present itI as a
serfs against a couple of fod old weoinu, weha are so cheval d, la/ile ta the ipraiciig steoil iHolune luhle
weak and so foolishi as to cling passiney ta tue u inder Mr Itt's jockeying. I a told, asnd miiy
little scraps of ground cndeared ta theim by tender austhority is eminently trustworthy, that Mr. Ghid-
re-ollctions and funiliar associations. But whatstoîse hais arrived at the conviction that t he
dossuch "noble" indiiiduals know ou ecare for the Viceroyalty of Ireland should uo ronger be ais office
feelings ofi oor peopile? We congratuilate the affeCted by change of Government. That lika the
"Liberal" Goveriient whiichs rules sus upo1 bthis .i .eroyaly iof Indiia, Or th Governor-General-ship

fresh instance of the successfl progress of their af ansy of our leading colonsies, it shoutd be held by
Land Act.-)isblin lishman, n. 271h. the noinue of the Crown, at royal pleasiuOre, or forl

Can a I alin of distinction be drawn between thor- Ia lixedni teri of year-s. In iorder to eccomsuplsih Ilns

onsghly Celtic ottences, and the Aunlec ceimses chanoge ans adress fromn bath branches of tise Legis-
o? tise muixed breed ? Tihe Daly, Telraph has a hraturie, or n Act ai Parliamencit wuilli beincessay.--
curiouis thecory omn tIhe subjectr It asserts thaot nî Tise altes-native is iuder conssidiersai, ansd I ami

thseses couxnties whsich hasd a " certains inîfusion ai given ta unherstasnd thiat ins tihe avent o? thse hmis-
Englishs seter landsslord shooting hass always been teial proposal mesetinsg wsiths support, il wuill bse

inosst prevalent. Ands i n the paragraiph whuich fai- susggestedl by then adîvisers ai lier Maujesty thast thei

lowvs thsere is a quiset îunder-cuirrent ai audmsirationi for consent ni bis Rtoyal Iiighsness tise Prince ai Waleas
"Biriuish pluck": ' thse eviction ta whichl tisa Celtic shsould be requfired la ais asteeptanco of thse Bu-st nonî-

peoples ai tise South aind West submittedl with political Vicersgal aippoinstmenat, whiich wsil imuvolve'
lsamenations, tise farmners ai Monsth asund Westmeath at least, thîree months' residensce eachs year il youru
resented with msuskets ironm buehind a he-dge>. Thseir cousntry. Hosw far this wuill mes-I thie v'iews ai the
ira- against thse landlords wvas nsot in thse least sen- pireseunt Viceregal systemu T cannotl umdertake ta say',
timuental ; il wsas thoroughliy practial, and, on thse hut lieue, whsere tise contempuhlatedi chanstge lias beenii

whoale, thîorouxghly sucecessful. Thîey thus estab- msooted, it is receivedi withs fatvoulr
lishied au rus], unudefine-d tenant-righti lonsg bafoue Mr. AcenTcL DEATns 1N KxsscsolaTA sadi acci-
Gladsone's Act gai-e thiem aIts law ste claims which dent occrurred ini tihis townî recsultinsg in the death ofi

thsey huad already vuindicateud by assasssinsation. Tisat a manuî nîamued Bernmardi M'Cormaeck ansd serioUis in-
policy was exuatly anialagouis to the Shiefild outl- '.uu ta aissthser umesd Rogers. T1hea deceased was a
rages:s Broasdherad simpluy uîsed Tipperaury tactics." lsa-adri ver, and whens retuîrning thsroue-h this basin

Tlhifs eue contemspourry calls "tuse Aniglo-Saxon t 1 siieboroulgh, fi-nui Innsiskceen grîiveyard, his
tiinge. lìut tIse mixedl breed lias tise advantauge also deathi was caussedl by tise asccideantal upsettinsg of tise
la anuother- wvay. "All pur-ely Celtic muovementîs in îsas wh-ile tîurning a shuarp cornear ai tue roadi h:adI-
lrelandI liave aise invariabule note-betrayal;' B3ut cag <romi here to Bailieborough. Thserr wer-e thîrec
thse agr-arian ciifnais-tsa Aniglo-Cets-" wçere far esas ouifli hiearse at flic lime a: .e arccin,
mate sucecessful. 'Theis bauds w-are tighster ; thiey pers ai omhss wass a wvomanu wholi escapedl uinijîurel.
kept truc to eaeh otheri sundler las-go temuptations ai is thser two were tise deceaused anud theo mn
sewarud; and mnuder-er aftes mnurdee bas remasined oesuiso lies aI presentt ishspitail dangerouisly
sîmdiseoveredi." Evens thsa Fensianss-piure Celts, ae- Rogers wth bise lîst hseld lheue an Saturuday last,
cording ta the thseaory-would dleserve a hsumabler ond ti ody ai M'Çornnck, the jury retsuned a ver-
illace ins tise Newgaste calendar thsan the Anglo- ond aie deathl fromuî concussions of tise brain cîased by-
Celts. They wer-e not good huads at assassinaîtions .i o ofts ai.Ts dcae bvsu

"Lt~h ts ofritsetfaltl UThFadeiasasavasleavess uaa
iIt is curiouls to note the Fenians have sownvi no- 'l --
liiliig o te i- r- ad loidosantifour or five children. The learse, ba-

hino tIhe unrupulous energy and practical skui longig ato Mrs. Farrelly, of Bailiehioroulghl, wss
of the agrarian outrages. There have beon scores slnasid ta 1sfccs.-DundalkDenuocrat.
of Feniaxn informers, known men, romaining in Ire- m.- ----
land and seens by thousands: Yet the assassination G RE AT BRITAIN.
f Talbot, stands almost alone. Deliberate Fenianoffered esterdayatrocities have beens rare. The death deult about by- LaDON, Feb. 12.-rayers wTre i stern Oy

thle Clcrkenwell explosion w'as probably unfreseen uin ail the chureles at Slsuiield forthe preventi 055ýf

and insiintended--thle conspirators anticipating no- war between England and the United St.tes.

tlhinsg beyond a breach in the prison wall. The TuIS GhE-NavA BOA-D.-ThO Geneva Board af Arbi-
Manchester murder was, done in the icat of the tration, is conposed as fallows :-Arbitrator on the

riabotos rescue.. Passing by the inconsiatent change part of the United States, C()harles Francis Adams;
- puliblic opinion since the days vien these "bursts ai Gre Britin, the Right Hon. Sir Alexander Coc-

of rishs eflersvescence" drove the isole kingdom burn, Baronet, Lord Chief Justice of England; O
lato a panic,-tle fsats were then as now-this Itali, Hs Excellency Senattor Count Isclopi ;Oi
theory is open to gravo objection.. I1 the first place witzeirland, Mr. Jacob Stamplih; of Brazil, aran
the counties hlichwere fortunate enoughi ta develop d'Itajuba. Agent on the pArt of the Unitd SHtas,
maurderous propensities by thse "infuision" - Tip- J. C. Bancroft l)avis ; of Great Britain, Right Hon.

ND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-FEB. 23, 1872e
Lord Tenterden; Counsel for the United States,
Caleb Cushing, William M.. Evarts, Morrison R.
Waite, Counsel for Great Britain, Sir Rouundell
Palmer; Solicitor for the Ulnited States, Charles C.
Beadman, Jr.

BEEcHiEs, Bnzscuu, AàND llRsinus. - A eSþo--
dent uwrites :-'he extract from Notes and Queers fin
rast week's 'Tablet as to the curious mistake of tie
.te Diie of ellingto n iniistukiug beeches for
sreeelss, c-ani.hlie araliiîed sl 'ntruce incisdent %uricli
occurreddurt ing the vicc-royalty, in Irelanid, of the
ate Earl of Carlisle. His Exellene % was always
affiable, and înder various pretences i-eeivesd at bis

lescc aisometimes even inferior tradesien. On onle
occasion lie smilingly accostedi ajolly ruubicimard in-
dividsual, and lsaving exprssetd his regret at not re-
muembering the namn of one whose featruecs were so
failiar to him received a whispered rpc-îly, "e I male
your breecies." The Elail, a trifle deaf, miisuinder-
stood fl !explau5natioi, exclaiming withli great feivor,
Major Bridges: I arn delighted to suc you, Major

Bidges,' a isriqiu lwhicli afterwards aihered to huis
Excellency's tailor.

CO.uPARATIVE uXPENDITUE1 IN DnNK OF Vii: UI:R
Aisn Lowu-nu% v.Asll-he e and beur bill of the
Reforis Club is safîl ta hie only £4.000 a e ar for
abouit 1,00 mmbers. A contractor enssga gd in
constructing (ovcrisingut works at Portsmouth, -n-
playing 1,240 men, erected ua publie-house- for his
mnen, and in one yeasr they spent £1' O0 ! That s

to s>y, 300 feeicir men spetil fouir andi quarter timses
sus muici as the mmbers of the Reform. Il mist bu
borne fi mild, uoreover, that th prive swhit-hi a
gentleman pays for his wvine or beer is out oi ail
proportion higher thilla that licls a isas-vy pays for
bis hiquor.

1sAen Foi Dii LisissTos.-£5,000 vi thave been
subscribuesd tstart an expedition ta ssarebi for Dr.
Livingstone.

Snr Dru vo iN ENANn. - SNome ica oif the
enormouis advanuce in the value of steai siilllillgl

both as regarls huill and engines, duringi tise last six
inntls may be gathered froms austatemenrt madle by

a wuriter in hei ewcstl '/irouicle. -- says thait
abont eight oiiintlhs ago some parties contrastd,i tus
hiave the iulls of two steamiers built is Suncrld,I
and thieyarc'nouw luiprogress. Aboit a w-ek sinu-
they ask-d for specifcntions ftr anothur nw vessel
of precis lithe saune class and size. Bsit the risC

uîpon the contract that they made eighut iiuîithus ago
weass e-xactly> £G,000, whieh preclulei thiei froni
goigi any further mitonegotiations. Aiotier Tyne
ship-ner, who baid s large steamer biiildig at
Sunderlanid, has lien ofrcered ,000 fori hi igsi
but lie wants £10,000. The Nrite be veics thIsc

susin marins- enginies fis-y litlei sho rt su? .ls pi r
liorse power.

Losuos, Feb. I-.Chief Justice Cokburn, fthe
lBritish Memiber of the Geneva Board, approves luis
Governmsents refusal to admit the claiis for inritl
(lsinages.

Mr. m.i ' owlr, meber of a riliiiieit lor
Cabniridge, addressing luis constitucnts, last iiglht,
dw-elt ai soise Ilengthi on tie Alabaua is.
Alludsing to thi clai for fdirect csageis. h said
that EigladI ushould not luster, nor shoiuld sh,
subtalit to be h llied. ie behredli - i untry to

a msuan hsadI mades- up its miid thiat if thir Ameian
cousiis walnsted the ioicey fthey suouîld hae to coue
and take it.

3fr. Gladstone, r-eplyinig to a meminorial from iPro-
testant Dissenters, las deniud that ther is any in-
tention on tie part of the G overnment te endow a
Catholic Uiniversity ii Ireland. .

Aht a recet msseting of an Agriculturil Association
in Hî-ri-fordshire, England Lord Fitzmnussricu, .1 P.
fcr Cailne, presided, and in the course of an address
ons the position of theagricuIltural ibouir ii i-n tios-
edt hts bo his own knowledge somu sixty labou'rers
and their fisus lies, througl ithe etforts of a W iltshir

clr-rgyian,. eum igratd a short tims'- siice to Casada,
and all, with a solitary exception, hadl succiuded
ailiraly. s -lis lordship recommiend eumigratio

s oe of the miost valuable aids to the agriculturil
siboiurer-far more usefuiil thainmigration to the

North of England, whuere their emplo yment would
l>e i-wu ta them.'
ls-slitivet fle , tr haxiommlsnt tu raspre

luccasuse sh aicstise Bibil-, aussiI relasudi'i lsugiisýliei
because she clings to the prit Father uniro

aks ;et il tse niad or m ue mot statle a St-
lau ndu ivihvonu mt-r tesdi ccvissi flic tise1lhe iic
iade Scotlandi what she is ? If te latter, I shoild
venture to siggest tht îwile Our Saviour (whose
k ingIoi is not of this swoibl) premises poYertV,

>rs-cutin and slander iii abiundanc us tei lot if
Ilis disci ples in this worl, ie look iil vain for anyl
indintio from lis lips that he mlelant to mauske

ses-aiths or political powcre ai esseltial iark oif H is
Church ; o that e lit-sho11#uhl put lie Pilble int fthe

hussus of his followiers- to lbe han ins lible mIlinso fur
·eluulstin1g m e I would fuiitlier observe that

in the Stotnd of the lefarintionsimsssuI-h Preslbterisri
lierio ailw, ah-lih and powvescr wesre byv iuo meanspr.-
mussinuentlv characteristic ofi thi naution. From thi-
lieformniicion till towards the close M the last een--
tury Scotland was in fiet without iioney, w\ithout

comlilece, and destfflite of political imsportamnce. It
swas only ihen the spirit of freedonm, wi-hih had be-in
oppressed by the blighit of Presbyterins, began to
shake off the inscubus that commerce retuirneil and
grewe, asend wealth and inîîtience followed in its train.
'ihe uiaterial prosperity of Scotlauti lhas been in exact
proportion itl tie ecline of rl'ersbyrterian Poiwer.

Perhaps, iowe-er, you meant thaI tie moral state ni'
Sc&tland fi the wsork of the Bible. If so, can you
possibly any longer believe in the hlible. It is not
for me ta pusblishi the details of my country's shamse ;
but lot the statisties of the lRegistrar-General,

imaîsl the reports of our police and eriniinal courts ie
tise suitinesses ai tIhe extent aund dr-plis of ils corrup-
tiou. Halus lise country> usot comie to hme a prov-erb
over Europe for its immunorality ansd drukecness ?
B3ut wvifh you facts are not ai any' consequience. Itl
is true tisat yoaur foîrumulaisf a lin'ig foruila ; bu

ltse people applaud it, anud nrso 'calledl ou la hatla

P'opeîry aIl tIse saune, l'fli the ile tuas msadie Scotlandi
wh-lat il is!"' Deailing wvith the other formnidaible
asserfions thats iKnox withs the Bilhe ius lhis hiandl
du-aie Popsery fromu thle lanîd, auss risedl Scotlandus
froms tise bonsdage uuunder whîichu ss- groanesd, to thse
pro-sperity', ands indrependience she nowis enjoys."
Fabliau Munrous followus out thue history af Scolandis
frums Ilse BaIlle ai Banssnockbiurn ho tIseasssassinatin
ai Cardinual Beations. 'The foowing fs a reu-cme ao
the, arugumets-." It auppears thsen, sir, tisat whlen you

spake ai Knox diinug Papery' fromu tIse lacid withi
thea Ilible in lis hanscd, you simplîuy muasde a msistake

fus nming tise article hue carriaed. Il was nlot the
Bible--il iras a knife ha carried-the knîife ai lIse
midnightl assassin-il usas lise swvordi of the traiftoi-
it iwas tise puersectutor' f nstrcumnits ai tortsu-e-
thuing fis short, bsst tise Bible. WhVien you spsoke of

indeupendcee, y-ou werte agin umistaklen ici asses,
ici dates, ici evensl-. You shîould hav'e said thatl flic
gloriouîs conquesut ai Scattishs indc1eenee, wichl l
wvrocughst Cathsolic valocur, Cathxolic pastrioutisms, aunsl
Cathlsaic blood,~ was muiserably' bartlered far masse>'
by' traftors andI smuurderers uunder tise hsypocriticasl
clakI ai rel igiouus reformnation.---atlic Timnes.

The Jiritish Medical Juîrnali , in ai articlel higly'
eniogisig the conduct of the Prince of Wales'
pugysiciangs says throughout the Priuce's illness, the
pyseadn kuown, simple, and adequate povers of
pedie,, have bean employed to determine from

maur t nhour whlat could be done to help the patient
tlsough the feverprocess. IlIfether bas beern given,
f campior, if brandy, i lias been used not blindl

as a specific to cure, but intelligently, as ail wiell
oducated physicians'know how and wlien to use it.
The Prince's complete restoration to health will, we

have the gladdest reason te trust, arrive in due

time. Meanwvhsile convalescence is establislhed, buti
it wouuld be idle to pretend that it is comsplted.- 1
There has been evidence, both during tihe illness,1
in the spasmodic character of the siufiocative cautairrh,
and during the convalescence, in the spasmodlit'
character of the musucular disturbance whicb
characterised the pain at the hip, that there is herc
an extrenteily sensitive systen. And this permits a
favourable interpretation and anticipation in respect

Ssysmptous otherwise grave. But the persistent
notural elevation of teiphuerature wil1 bc borne fi

nuiid by physicians as an incident wlfih, prolonged
as it has be-n during convalescence, ilsf unlikely to

be due to a mure neurosis. Taking Itogehien the
severe pain, the sharp and soiewhat generaised
spasm, anel the nightly rise in temîsperature, it will
lc safe to conclu Ie that a tissîîe-isorder underlas

the syiptomis. The Princeis a younsig and heallyi
mann ; lie has had a long and suvere illness ; and the

convalesuence musit neuis be, as it is, tedious. le
is doing wrell, indu lus appetite and general streuglh
are satisf:etorilv returiinsgl ; but it wiilI be unwise to

îeduce Iighily-oluuired pictures of siudden restora-
tion froi ti gossip-whieh fi, ofcourse,exaggeratedî
and inaecurate-as to his noviug abolit, and t li
like. Of course, there is a greut deal of grouind yet

to be made lpi ; and it i not yet that the Pirin'e's
physieisis are able to say inOre hlsan we have inu-
diented.It is not wise to say mslore tha the facts
warrnit, howsever our wishses ma y outrun thei ; and
soie--perhaps a good d<al-of dlay may occur
before these wilies are qite tultilled."

CrrceAz-'.-The London i Tin raio the 25th uit.,
his a long editorial n lthe Fish-Catazy affair.

w luies ronC h iius ui Ilsthe fOlIowins-isg word s :-4 The
sehsole stor is pe-feetly intelliibhe as it stands.

Cataeazy gut himsulcf into trouiblis lu lis presumuîp-
tioi il interfering with thlle iegotiationis betwe-
Amsrie and England ; but his sunt, thougli infor-
tunate, ias so fir acceptableUls ta litussiin Gov-
crunmueit thasut lie was uphield usy his emliployers to the

vury last. Confident in this support, lie affronted
antdprovoked ayond endurancte lhe governusent to

swhxirislic iesas netceeitdi, and to the Ist omlents
ps eteideh lie suas exempt fromi any censure ut their
handts. This s too isul for Fish, and b told
the truth withouit dis-guise, a proceedfing in sw-hic lhe

w-as erfetly justified 1 Had it nlot beaen for the p ub-
lication of this usmmorable dspaths, that of Novei-
ber 1h, and th e transmnitted to the
Sensat, Catavazy's pretensions wousld have imuuposil

on th world, and the Amsericans Govurnmn t would
have ben left to pluit ui ainsilence with the atIroits
it liad treu-eivted. That usas n as iiagrueiible pron-
pett for the Presidenit and his miif Sters,i:d so i lus
ttirii:l the tablus on the oi d:hi luit inurs
ofi hicr usi reasuoiable iusul just decisions, and not,

as swe renn assure our Russiali frieiid, through any
suggestions of Eighmdîu."

( 'ui , i / r i Tis 'uui
s:, - lu Ih Iw b iiteresting to Biblitsal sftusents

ansI roSts to h-ai thuat a h ighly-ipi nt enig;aved
stoine hasi ust elieu idiscoveredin the Moabite coiun-
try, anid sw hicfshi ulas b 555brou ght into Jeusal

I hiav - peiu-rlitsed to fispect il, and I inss ii
siy ii ias a abous it siall - t igh u can osf iuitfiiity
and trutih. It isu-siires 2fnu. us'yI Smii on the siur-
ifau'. is of Imrd, clos granite, and h siss lieiius of

w-ttelnu s -rtus aunost idt-il i fir wsusu-f ils thhe
Siuisti letters. Mr. Shapini, of Jeruisalen, who
has made itle ancient hinguages of thig region his

stu, las suppllied me with au tissr-si, un ae-
t-uring to his eadmg, n morsoi-eh vluable 0 c rd f n

BiblicasIy statedi facitss. msade af nCar L saton-
pomnsrry miîoeunt wsith the avents whish it records,

lhas yet b-eni iscovered.I L nay lie, iuulued, of more
powesrful inturest than ths Muoaubite ston, for it con-

tains the liinuae of 3 oses, who nmy hvé- hrte,
sein, and approved thei inscription h elf as ie-

mento of telis conquust of Moab by Israel usnder their
gret, ledler, and i ckition to the ston-, su tar ss
t hi inscription is concerned], is in a perfect stat.-
It wis b ght in lure liy luin Shiks fromi the
rîuinss (or msoundsi) of the city of M ueli-ba, which is

st-ve ulies south of Ileshon, 15 nIr) ules north of
iibon, and abolit -iles due anst o thi f ilace-
l'hle charaters, which arc) very clear aiid nearly per-
feet, saire tranhi-lsted as follows :--" u isdrove them
awasy-tie peole of Ar Moal at the M1ursh grouiid:
there they made a thaikoffering to od thuir King,
and Jushiniin rtjiced, as also Moses thuir leader.'l

If thesi words s are conmparedi vithi Nsurnlii-s, chaip.
21, verses 13, Il, and 15, and verses 21 to , ; DPeîu-
tr ronomiy, chai. 11, and Jos-hu, chap. 13, verses ,

ha, and 16, a rrkble onu -dcI of su arrativ s
wilI he seen. 'Tht owln f Ar Moab mntiione on

fle xtic-cîu .in the delta fiormiesud by the tio rivers
whil flo i iiito the IRiver Anion, 'hu-As Mioai
sat the susrsh grouii'' at the stori- semssusus to be iden-
tical sith tise City thasut is un thei raicsi, of the
ti, t r of the 9th - verse of ti l 13h uhapter of
,os il i.

Isha- hadl made a copy ni the chareters, which 1.
bring iih m .o Englsd, to-ehe -Uswith copies of

tlus dc lratious sof peoiplu here sluo know the his-
toy of thie ston.

1 smî, Sfr, >our o busient servant.
,erusaem-, Nos . 2. I Y lUMLEY.

UNITED) S'TATES.
T:i Ancllusllops us- .nlTisMouar.-Most Rev. John

Carr-ol! was -appoiited fi rst bhishlop of Baltimore in
1789, and was consccirated s in England, August ir ,

i 79, Ilis diocese emubraced ls cwsuhole of he theen
United Sstates. Four additional episcopal sees werec
ereted, Respectively at Boston, Nuv York, Phila-
delphiia, Bardstownuu, Kentucky, in 1808, and the same

decree thiat created these new ses eruectd Baltimore
into a m setropolitan sec, and raisd Dr, Carroll to
tthe dignit of arclhbishop. That prlate expired De-

cemb1er 3,1815, at the a of eiiight'. Tisie folowgin
is a list ai thei sevens asrchbishoups ai Blaltimor-s eiwho

have fIl-s!dflic dusties of that sacresd aldie.
Mast lesv. Johni Cari-ail, D. D., consserated Auîgust,

15, 1790, diedc ini 1815,
310s1t-v. Leard Neale, D. D., conusecratedî Dc-

cembeîur, 1800, died-t ici 1817.
Most R1ev.Amsbrose Masrecls, D. D1, eonsecratedl

Decembert 14, 1817, die culfu 1828.
Most lRev'. Jamuses Whiterfield, -onssecrated Mss>, 25

1828, dlies! mi 183h.
Most R1ev. Samueil Ecclustn, D. D, cconsecrated

Seputember 14, 1834, <lied 1831.
Mast Rev. Francis Patrfick Kenssr k, Di.D., trans-

fi-i-ed August 
19

, 1851, diedl ici 1863.
Most RIe. Martin .Jo-hn Spasldhing, fi. D., transfeerred

-May 12, 1864 dfed Februusary 7, 1872.
lis accordance(r with timue-.honosured cuistom, an

archbîishopj our liishsop lias thue prmvlege ofnommatmiig
hifs isuccesisor ic office, il remammnig opthional wvith
tise Popes ta confirm sîuch nomuinatin as lue msay sac
lit. Accordinugly il is usnderstood thsat Aechishlop

-Spaldinsg somte years ago forwuardeds to Raine lise
nsameus of twoa or three bishiops ni huis archudiocesec
fi-ussom ich tise Psintiff nuightl choosse huis sucecessor.
It is sai- thuaI amonag lise naines sent weare thsoseof 
Rishsop Kenssri.h ai Loiville, auss ishop Whelcan
of Whteling.-aliore Sun, Feburuary' 9.

NEws ORKui, Feb. 14.-A spsecial London despatchu
to the HAerald says that noi Engfish Governmnent

- continuing negotiations in regard to the Treaty of
Washington as the case now stands could hold office
twventy-for hours. This is absolutely certain, and
f cannot be stated too emphiatically. Should the

Govrnment go out oh this issue, their successors
from ithe nature of the case would be equally pre-
vented from continuing the negotiations. -There-
fore the arbitration is ended, and the opportunity
for accommodation. will be lost un less somae mutual'
understanding modifying the point of indirect losses
is arrived at. The Etnglfsis Government Laving

i posively refused to pay a gross su m for ali damages,,

3

spread the discase among the commuinity, whereas
little additional risk would have been incurred by
retaining him in his lodgings until proper medical
advice could be procured.

A Washingtonian has been fined $5 for damning
President Grant. If a similar penalty for the same•
offence could be enforced throughout the country,.
the national debt might be liquidated in forty-eight
hours, and an immense surplus revenue accum.u.-
lated.

a proposition of that nature caniot now be advanced,
but should the Amnerican Government renew ita
propeOsition male in) March 8th, 1870, in a protocol
it could be arranged on the basis that England pay
the lighsest sîumsî iuained by Amlerica, thirty millions
of dollars in gold.

.WEsmsro:a, Fe. 1 Ith.-Sir Edward Thornton
rn conversation iwith a getlens ai of promineuce
yesterda (; said lie iireliended us 1seriotis difficultyhetuveca tIhe Uitedl States ssnd 1 ruaI Dritasiu.

Os: DÀy's Cuiu: IN N :w Yoni.--he New York
Tri/ae, under this heiadmiug gives a list of offences

coinitted fin one day ins tiat city. It occupies a
colaiian s of our contemplioa-ary; but we can greatly
abridge t. Jolhnî Kîlumi iRepIt a tenueient hbouse,

aid iumsisted that onle of hfis femsaleîtenants shoulid
4dLhere to the luiles laid down-si by his for lise nisuige-
ment of tho property. . Iln l' he discusision Klump
seized the woman by the hairi, whereupo she took
ai axe and split opens the old mans's sksuilI. Charles
Garvmii aind Thi:iongss ennet surnk lager beer and
the quarrelled withf lie Isaloon keeper about the
retckoning. This led oi tie drawing of revolvers by
th two ru flians, onue of whom pointdii: is aI tha bar
tomi- anuMd the tlier it the proprietor. ''e latter
was dingeroussly wounidefd in tIhe abdttomiien. Tws'

iln uNallkig in Brodway rli i the evening, were
set uspon by tuso-> unuknsown us wuiI %vithi slung slots,
and hassd to be assisteit ts fthe Polic Sttion, leeding
fronm woulnds in thI head, Mr. L. Cady, uwhi le rid-
img min the pulaîtfcunio a tcar, wass jostledi luly two meus
ansd pre-venited from enterng th- eIr L'uy another
iwiso stood in the loor. The two coitri-cl to bend

Mr. Cudy's body back over tie- daish board, and in
tihaut atitude rol bl hi of $5,500 in iotes and $50
in gobib h ie seizd one of the tiieves iid ld hiMn

b lth collar, thuis dailggiig himis for someii distane*
with itc- car; but tu- conflerats of thu thief help-
ed hui and ha ese:pd. Tiv iome ie of whon
hal niiisrderedl a fehIIv prisor :hil- lunsif -on-
finul in Sing Sing. were55i s ltuei fur stealing 1Si,360
fromt a atewliihih t hiuey form'Il uupenr. Auothueir man

was arrsted for set ing r hlu is pr-lis-s, wich
u-re insured for 2,11, sn1 of the vahtiof i 50

aid patrolmian MClieri was ite n st ta death'.
-- &îa! al Jera/d.

'lii SToaR e. i s11sut. ihnî..-We fiid tiidis amsus-
iig stor fi the New vYrko fcosnece aifli

W uare qu ite finil iiar with th rxuirtions prastiscd
by hotel-keeers i is s-ouit - ui thuse i of their
paItronI who, it is isp is, will -uire aunything.
Not lonig ago ai yoiung l .. lo hli cIoe lure frons
N-w England110 0ii inth-r, wih a vise t takl-

in iss on s fiu iusic elit ltso io thse su-toNi
IoIue to star fit a5 e-iek or ti. uiil shecould

boardili a privah:uiiy. Tuli s no fiug that silo
usass ut lesave shsi- sent for the hillm e Jrself and

mtherl-a adyofne sse- ixty, who ccupied a room,
No. , adjoimiiig liat of lier daughter. Mi -

wss. rSunas'zeil to lhil tih0al-t- h-1 hll miounted
SI7,. luicaise sheî knIecws i ,uglihit not to be more
than or l itthe70 it t tiiih-. As lii it-mis wcreO

givenl, sh retiuri thie' aouunt- ,s s sto -e, with
thes ruejuss thiat tîlu iemus shubiîlu b ins.-tl. TIhe

ill v-nt bac with two or tre spiofiastions, and
the . "-ditiries" s-teiluut i t S . . nume are she
returi-il the bill, uniug to kiow vhaiut tho

"ssu es uiglt lie. Thocl expii c:la inel,t1ho-auugh
th E s-ait, thati suri" as the polite term
for "ldiiiIks," whili senrgd the yo'ung iidy tIat
she d tg-nnded l sec this exlinary accounitanst
in puersoni. Ie emadui ii nself visible in uie senson,
and tlw delicati' spirtual-luing gir isoifronted

luhimx I[Y askinig hunii i h supp d che had drank,
mus eigit ur nîinîe days, $70 ortI of liquior. As may
be iuiimed, hei w-1s smlw t abashd, and said,
wit ls csnfusio " I bet;, usus!ipard in, miss it's sa eure
clerical error. Tluis is :4! ; th hinkuihs shouili havO

bec-n chialrged to -5--thluu nxt idon, youy s-a room
ociuuipsd by ais oual iflssslowwo inkuhs si- 0 likea ih
SPernuit isea to introdiuce to youu tii .ols fellow,'' re-
plie MIc iss -,-- pislhfing open th dlosir, stiding
5jar, atiievi-iN(uhniig to ii- ssonuimelsiII gami onue of the
genstli-st adrl saintliest looiiking old ladies lie hbad
ever behl. 'Ths rlter saiti uthing, but dasshed
dhownmi the st;riti-u s, sandm a runuîtî ua i itd bill
ias onuce Iore retuirmdiithtin the I lsudries" somit-
ted.

On Wedesday :euing, le 24th uilt., tiev. Father
Damin pjeahed ai ehsit address to a very

large c gation it the iC lrs-h ro St. JoIn fth
-vaigelist. iii Fif tieih striet, New York, wero a
inisislus aiisut pîrs eit hb-iig held. T'lie hleverend

genutlemns-i spolcs if tihe large umiber of " relig-
ios' lenorus inutionus e-ery- day spIriniginig upg, on ail
kfiniîs of priteinses, unsiy of whifchi ee hîighlîy daîun-
gerois to irltue andihl inol-lity.si nd sai that laprobably
the next nw- religio wi ouihlh be thasst îfounîded by
Victoria C. WohusII nIIIdI li : r uli msirers. He looked
upon it as ia had owiin for t inæratlity of this city
to se ami auiience o thof usand of men and wouuen
sit-aye, even staIil-11nd(1 lisîs-iseli the vile attacks
sale by sush a Wonian n sisreligions ioliest inîstitui-

tionis, for twueo hous, auidi visemently nipplhaud wlien
she ridicuilei wha evi-ry hri i as taiughit to
believe mstl sacred. Nw York society untst be in

a iepl oral <csondsiti on when msen andi onien of
wealthi andl genius, inouing in thIe Iiguest circlas,
patid hsonage toa wusouans iwhoa dchlred that she 'as

a l'ee LFr ver" and gloriesd in thle itie, and grew
euiailusinshiiieus shisie callId on lier femle iearars

to pay no attention to,Iv a t sh rcalled tht> liollow
uinmctaning cereinony of meruig, but to declara
thsemselves "I Fre Loivers," sas she luh done. The
reverend preachler closed his address by warning his
congregation against ail doctries s0 d1ange-ou9s as
those of Victoria Woodlumhl and the Free Lovers.-
Il. S. Paier.

SuAuL Pox I. CmeAn.-Small pox to the .latest
dates was increassng in Chiego, thoulgh the deatlhs

ttee had not reaced the nmber shoswn in olur aown
moartality' retuirns for tise snsallers pnpsulation ai
Montreal. For tise last week lthe niîiuer ai deathis
wecte nîineteen, ans ise nunmber of? nfected hjouises
si:t-fvse. Eachs mîfectedr hsouise displauys a ycee
card, an wichl thue stastenment smanli po is here, is
folsmved by' tIse appeal ta tise reander, masde mare
forcible by tha pues-fous statemsent "Are y-on
yaecinuated ?' 'l'huis appîeal is fuirthser ssupported by
the fat thast fu Chilcago, uns rîsewheisre, vaccination

ks approvimg itselfito be ais efhcent preventitive of
tisa disease. No.twuithistandsing thuat it lias boon
epidemic fan two mnonths past not a simgle deaths
is krnown so bave occsurred ai a personf efhicieuntly
vaccinated. Thse chiai seats of tise diseuse are the
chseap boarding hsouses, andi tise victimus are
most numenrous ansong the stransgers swho hsave
s-aie ta Chsicago for wsork, ands weho re-
side lin those places. lise propsietors, af course, de>
ual initerfere with.l their sale ai lager bee-r, and lise
lettinug of theefr lodgfisgs by haisti tise yellow car-d
if ltsey can help fIt; butî tise asuthsonties enfore thsat
precautions as mnuch aus possibles. Acts af great
cruel!ty prevail sas uisual lu usuh cases. A persan,
perhaps, destitute ai tinensds ic the cilty, us duriven out

of bis boarding housse, becaus- i-e lias sinuall-psox, anE
runcs tisa gauntlet ai hoaspitlais asnd poufce stations,
maskinsg several ridas in the street cars, and commig
int contact with scores ai peopl, uîntil lie fis at hast

taken care aifusn the Small Pox Hospital, onily ta di e
from want ai preious care sud shelter. In t-his
manner he ai couirse does all tisat can be donc to
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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

FERUfARY.-1S2.

Friday, 23--Ember Day. Cron of Thorns.
Saturday, 24-Ember Day. St. Peter Damian, B.

C. (FOIn. 23.)
Sunday, 25-Second in Lent.
Monday, 26-St. 3atthias, Ap.
Tuesday, 27-Of tie Feria.
Wedaesday, 28-Of the Feria.
Thursdlay, 29-Of the Feria.

LENTEN REÇULATIoNS.-On Sunday ast
-Was read from tie pulpits of all the Catlolio

Churches and Chapels of this City and Diocess
a Circular Letter to the Clergy, from His
Lordship, Mgr. Bourget, Bishop of Montreal;

to which wals appended anotiher Circular from
Ris Grace the Archbisiop of Quebec, announe-c

ing certain disciplinary changes, which by per-t
mission o th Holy Sec have been made in the
regulations for the observance of Lent. To
make these changes generally known and under--
stood in this Diocess, Mgr. Bourget enjoins the
publication Of the Letter fron the Archbishop
of the Province. The substance of His Grace's
Letter is this :-

On all days of the year withouit any excep-
tion, on which the use of flesh aeat is prohi-

bited, it is henceforward perfectly allowable,

because of the scarcity ofgutter, to use animal

fat, such as lard, or dripping,, in the prepara-
tion of food; for frying fisl, for instance, eggsn
and other Lenten die; but it is not permittea
to eat the meut, or animal fat in its natural
condition..i

I It is permitted henceforward" saya His <

Grace :-"1st. to fry fish, r ceggs with fat, or
even pork, provided the po-k be not eaten;
2nd. to boil pork in soup. te ad ta it fat or
lard-; 3rd. to cook pastry in fat, or to use the
latter in the preparation of pastry.b

" You may' on tis occasion remind your
parishioners that they May without scruples on
the mornings cOf frst days st. take somes
mouthfuls of bread, and a little tea, coffee, b
chocolate, or otner beverage ; 2n. finat on tien
evenings of fast days, they nay take soup f
made with fleshr mnat, standing over froi din-
ners ; and froi this part, take note, tiat no E
one is excludedl; the 9th article of the indult -
indeed says Icspecially to thoe who gire them-

sottes to seere bo," but it excludes no one

from thein dulgence in question. Had it been
. intended to exclude anyone, its wordng would

have been quite different." .
The Circular areverts to the fact that aged,

and infirn persons are exempt from the laws of
fasting as also those coupelled te work lard;
and that even on fast days, not days of abstin-
once, such pensons ay> caL fleshn mont if Lthey'
pieuse, tirrice a day. Lu conclusicu His Grancet
enlls te minai Lire foot thaut, lu making theseo
-disciplinar-y reasations tino Cinun-ch bas ne de-'
.sign cf remocving theo obligation which all un-e
under-, cf mor-tify-ing tine sones, cf cr-uifying :
theo flesin, auJ lts lusts, anti cf taking up theno
en-esa te followr Jesus. " For if you lire ne-i
cording tothne flesha, you\ shall aile; but if by' the '
spirit you mortify Lino deoda cf Lino fleah, yen ~
saal live."--Romn. 8, 13.

Theoso regulatins appi>' of course Le this
IDiocess, as iwell as te that et' Quebrec, aond areo
in consequence publihed by Lino Bislnop of>'
Montreai. n

NEWB 0F THE WEEK.

Tne « Aabamoa Damna ges" queostion lad not,
Up te theo moment of writing, receivedi its solun-
tien, but exoitement ou tihe subject bas some-
whanrt subsideai, anda tire toue cf theo publia
journals, treating of the matter in dispute ià
Imoderate. This coupled with the fact thata

the funds have remained pretty steady, and
that thore is no panio in the commercial world
-would seem to indicate that the affair will
be amicably arranged. The question at issuea
seems to be simply this:-Is the Geneva Con-
ference competent to entertain, and adjudicate i
upon, Dclaims put forward by the United States
for compensation for indirect, or inferential

TIIETIRUEWTNES DCATIOJC CIRONICLE.-FEB. 23 1872.
damages inflicted by the Alabama, and ether
Confederate men-of-war? This question, might,
it seems to us, ho safel> left to the Arbitrators
themselvés to deternmine. They form a Court,
constituted b> a special act-the WVasington
Treaty-in which their poers and duties are

laid down, determinedi, and limited. It is for

them, one would think, then to construe this

constituent net, to which the Court they com-

pose, owes its being; it is for them, afterên
careful perusal and study of the Treaty to de-

termine whether it was the intent of its framners,
that they should hear, and determine upon,
those claims for indirect damages which the U.

Statos now put forward. Their interpretation

of the mcaning of the Treaty should be final;

and would, if aceopted, put an end to the diffi-

oulties that have arisen out of the two conttrary
interpretations put upon it, respectively, by

Great Britain and the U. States.
The European news is of little general in-

terest. The Ballot Bill passed its second read-

iug inothe House.of Commons by a majority o f

109 to 51, on the evening of the15th. Rumors

cf intrigues for a restoration of Napoleon are

rife in Paris. It is also in circulation there,

that the Alabania Claimrs of the U. States

government have been bought upon speculation

by a body of Congressmen and government

officials; and that it is their franei efforts to

raise or Linul the value of their stock, that lie

at the bottom and are the cause of thel ate ex-

citement on the subject. The Pall Jfal Ga-

zette reproduces the report of this amart trick

worthy of the land of wooden nutmegs, and J.
Fisk, junior.

A story, which apparently had its origin lu

Nova Seotia, is going the round of the papers,
and is to the effect that a sort of secret Treaty
has been entered intô betwixt Great Britain

and the Dominion; providing for the severance

of the latter from the British Empire, and its

complote national independence, in case of hos-

tilities breaking out iith the U. States. What

grounds there may be for such a rumor we do

not pretend to determine; but the policy that

most probably would be pursued in the contin-

gency of war, is perhaps truly, and not

very dimly shadowed forth in the rumor above

indicated.
The Opinion ïationale asserts that a cou.

spiracyb as been discovered in which three
Gencralis under the late Emperor are leaders,
This plan was to dispose of the Assembly by
force and take possession of the Government,
when they were to be supported by a large
number of eiofiicers and soldiers of the Empire

from the 'North. The Opinion says in conse-

quence of this revelation the Belgium frontieri

s carefully guarded, and no one permitted to
cross into France without a passport. A slight

demonstration was made before the residence
of the Duke de Aumale on Sunday. The crowd
uttered cries hostile to monarchy. Some ar-
rests were made. It is said the affair is incited

by Bonapartists.

We publishned the ether day the reasons as-

signed-as well as we could make them out-

q a Protestant minister, the Rer. Mr. Hep-
worth, for his conversion, or rather translation,

from the Unitarian or Liberal branch of thei

Holy Protestant Church, to a Congregationai
sect of the same Church. To-day we have to

record the reason assigned for a conversion of a

very different stamp; that of a late Protestant

minister of the Anglican sect to Catholicity.

The Rev. Mr. Bradley, the convert in ques-
ion, assigned those reasons in a sermon by him

delivered on Sunday the 21st ult., on the text

I Thou art Peter, and upon this rock I will

build my Ciurch." The sermon was reported at

full in the Daiy IVews, and we propose to give

brief sketchioi it to our reaJers.
Mr. Bradley bean by formally recognising

lac many geod thnings whiichn Ânglicanism stilli
etains, in spitoetof its heing eut off fn-oum all
aomunien wmithn Lire Cathoclic Churoih. Ho

had, se hea told hlis audience, till latoly' bolieved
t te ho evon a braunch of that Clhurch, lu spite
of tins suspension cf ail intemmunion hetixlt

c, aud tihe so-calledi Greek andi Latin branches
of theo saine Chnurach; but thnis delusien hnad
aeen rutiely disasipatoed b>' n-ceont oevents, anti

more particularliy b>' w-bat traunspir-ed ut a n-e-

cent meeting at Baltmmoro, cf uminiaters et' tieo
said Anglican sect, whnichn meeting wias digni-
led withn theo tiLle cf a Cathelic Synodi. Whrat

ascene did thnat meeting prosont te theo oyes
t' euone hafndi>' fancied Lhant iL 'mas a n-opro-

duction cf eue cf tiragrand synods of theo unitedl
bhurch I Tino first scance wars inusuguratedi
wilth w-bat iLs nmembers calloed "Lino celebration
of theo divine Encharist"--and its subsequeut

weedigs an-o b> Mn- BRradie> summedca up as
n for-mal repudiiation cf Lino two Sacrameonts

whlinh Auglienans profeossed te rotain.
My>'Goal t just think cf IL! Tino service wcr thle

nblessing pron e, and bishol with pateon
IULL OF coNsCRATEDI DRAD,

and chalices of consecrated I wine are laughing, and
talking and eating and drinking, while the body off
the church is a scene of uproar, gossip and confusion.
Such is the inauguration of the io-calied Catholia
synod. The praceedingsareon a pan- with is gcm-

ancoiimt, ale ias trmination d laating Ros
tin suicidai aud trioUiaai. This Synod turne eut te

be an Episcopal attack on the two great É'acraments
of the Gospel-Baptism and thes suppet of the Lord.
Both are explained away in oider tW takce to then
Episcopal embrace, not Catholics, who are alroady
sufficiently scandalized rt our ecclesiastical attitude,
but hereties, rho deny all those truths wiich dist-
inguish Anglicanism froua other forms of Protesta»-
ism. The bishops, with that wonderful official self-
importance so innate in Anglican prelates, presume
te define ihat the Catholic Church menus, or ather
doasm notmean, bythe terms regeneration inbaptism.
They deelare that baptism does not effect a moral
change.

In like manner the Fathers of this self-

dubbed (Jatholinc Synod had fermailly repu-
diated the faith of the Catholic Church with

regard to the Real Presence in the Eucharist;
the faith, not of the Latin Chnurch only, but of

the Greek Church, but of. the entire Catholic
world before the great apostacy of the XVI.

century. 'He, Mr. Bradley, could not therefore'
consistently with bis principles any longer re-.

main in communion with a church whose au-

thorities thus repudiated the essentials of the
Christian faith.

" I leave the Anglican Churchi," lhe continued,
"thanking God that there are se anany sweet seuls
in mer commaunion, atriving after Catholic unity. of
all fornis of Protestantism, Anglicanism isr the high-
est. Thero h more good among Anglicans than
among Presbyterians, more good anong Presby-
terians than aormong Baptists, and so on through ite
grades of Congregationalism, Unitarianism, &., &e.
But higi above thenm aIl on the rock stands theo
Church of Peter. And if you ask me hyv I joinothe
Roman communion in preforence te any other', I
imll answer as Fther Ignatius Spencer did, wio,
fornerly an Anglican clergyman died a Catholic
priest. "Father why do yen always travel third
class ?" "Bectause," rejoined lie, "there is no fourth."
And so I join tie Roman commnunion bcause there
is nothing Iigier I uca join. It is the genuiie and
perfect fori of Clristianity. For it was not without
reason our Lord said te Peter "Satan bath desired to
have youi (the aposties) that ie may sift yen as
whcat; but I biaîre prayed for thee that tby faith
(ail not.? And as a iatter of fact, the faith of the
Roman Churci neer bas failed, never will fail, for
He,who ils the truth. has pronised thnat the gates of
bell shah neot pacrail agninst Lt. Diversa ne deuint
lu discipline, as diverse as the charactersdant
tempuranments of Catiholi' nations, but one in faith,
communion anti obediexîce. Tireails cf courso,

uetlng goot whiobea cnnt o abuser!; but ]anors
more responsible for abuses in the Roman than in
tre Anglican pale. As a matter of taste and prin-
Uipie I baud ratIner sec.

.naErOTLu mAs,
bending her knece te a black-faced image of the Virgin
in Spain, than go te tinsvestry cupnard of Triait>'
churcin, Nom Ylirk, rond fand a biacir. bottle l'.belled

consecratedi ine" And if we are told of fan oeld
Irisi woiman who said a prayer for the sake of the
indgece atttalned to it, accomploied t caraes
for those feroronlom epro>'ed, tiis leteLmoe
annusiug Lnthan tihe traditional, old wonman cf Anglic"n
famne, n-Ire preseuitet hersoîf tine foui-th timo for
confirmation, inecanse, aie saidi, tit mas goad for ther
rhumatiz.'

"I belae lnaoee lioy Catiaolie Apostolic Churcb."
-Ask >oursaires la tho AÇnglican Ciîroin eue? hla i
neither eue wtiti self, nor ith any oter body. Is
ane hbel? Shu bas iot canonized a single saint
sinco theo Reoniuatietn. laisba eCathelie ? No,
merely national. i saie apostolic? Noone accepts
her orders but herself: and many of hier greatest
ligUs do not bebve n'. their necassityst all. Onue
wordimore arndIlIran doue. It mas net mithjoat
some insiglt into the future of Christianity thit

aur Lord spoke a parable coiparing a bouse built
upon Lino sands,

sH TING, cHAtNGING, RUeEDINo,
at thez uercy of wind and wave, to the bouse built
upon the rock. ,What is the rock ? A counrcil held
nfalibie b yur ow Chutareht;aches you, "Thou

art Peter, rand an Liis tec],," &c. lIa conrclusion, do
you not let ny course, or the slanderous tongues
that will lashni me when this thing is publicly known
frigiten you back into Protestantisn. If Roman
Catholicism is se manifestily an error it will bear
exanaation. .Jusat exercise your conimon sense,
and, as you would do in a natter of business speoi-
lation-search and look; ;consalt teachers on both
sides, and, like people of connnon sense, judge be-
tween themi; never forgetting the noecessity of prayer,
and the fact that neither father ner mother, ne any
social or worldly interests are te be preferred to the
swcot®iril oeur ouily Lord and God and Saviour,
Jeans Christ.

Mr. Bradley is spoken of as a man in the

very prime of manhood, about thirty years of

age, with a fine intellectual appearance, and

captivating manners. He bas always been
what is known as a Ritualist, andb is conver-
sion is therefore nob a mnarvel to Protestants,

who never looking beneath the surface, faney
there is no essential difference betwixt a Cath-

olie, and an Anglican Iligi Clhurchima. Yet
the Ritualist, 'wi is so only in virtue of his
private judgment, or because bis reading of the
Fathers, and bis historical investigations, h·ave

convinced him tinat from Line first centuries cf
Ohristianity' thre faiLla and woershnip of theo
Christian worid werne whbat they> rare to-day inu
Line Roman Cathlîico Chaurchn-is just ns muchi

a Protestant at heurt, as fan- romorved from
Cathrolcity' as if ho w-etcestill wmallow-ing in tire
alloue e! Oalvîini. Not t/he w/hat a mnan bc-
lieves, but I/he whiy a helioees is It thnat con-
stitutes theo formald differenco betw-ixt Cath-
alicity' anti Protostantisin; aud conversion, as
uderstood b>' Catholias, signifies, not a more

change et' opinion on th e nture andi efficacy'
of thnejSacramentLsor on tine Euchanrit-buattheo
antira submission cf tihe intellect iu mratters

pertaining te tino supornatur-al o'rder--or order
bejond theo ken of natural roasen-to Lthe teachn-

ings t iofh Churcn as tire eue divinoly insti-
tuated rond thereforo infalibleI, chaunel cf comn-

muinto - hbtw-ixt Geod auJ man. Thrat M1r

Bradley' bas undergene this change is evident
from his test, and the recognition therein im-

plied of the divine commission to Peter. We
pra>' Qed te givo hlm graco te porsovore, mind
tre Jvote his flne talents to theservicer cf iis

holy mother the Clurch, from whem hoerha
been so long estranged.

The Mormons it seems ar making progress
in U. Canada, at least so says t'ho London
Advertser.

Publication SociaLty, writiug for adiditional aid, says;
The work of colportage continues tonakeprogress

in Italy. Rouie is now perfectly open tous. and any
of our books can he sold openly in that city. Wc
havec a dpot quite close teis cinrein cf LinaJesuits,
rnd colporteuors are bush>' enoployeti lunother parts
of the city and the Campagna, and their labors are
atcompanied with muach success. We have justE
fnisied the priuting of our Evangelicl Almanae,
and already 30,000 copies bave been ordered. Onr
paper for children has a circulation orf 3,000 and we
hope it will ho largel>' iuoreased. WVo have nov
depots hn Rome, F nrenc, Tanrin, hv and
Ancona. Some of tie rents Of theme are # heavy,

it, should have it on their tables; and thore are
many who by merely retrenching on the suaS
by tbem spent ou anti-Cathoei publicatioDs,
such as IJaper's .Magazine, &c., whichi should
never ho admitted within the 'walls of a
olio home, might well afford to subscribe for
the Dublin Review, and the excellent Catholic
poriodicala publiuhed both lu Great Britain aat

r A SLANDER RERFTED.-Ln theN oUveau
londe of the 14th inst., appears a 'letter from

the reverend parish priest of Lachenaie con-
taining a flat contradiction cf the story told
some days ago by the Witness-and commented
upon in this paper-about the lately doceased
M. Mathieu, and is attempts to defraud his
wife, and the dishonesty of the said parish
priest. T oThe writer of the' letter in th'e Nou-
veau Jfonde bears high testimony to the noble
and upright character cf M. Mathieu and of
his sister, whom the Witness implicates m ithe
pretended frauds attempted on Made. Mathieu;

and gives an account of the gentleman's sudden

attack and death, which completely disposes of
the' tissue of untruths published by our evan-
gelical contemporary.

Il i reply te bis attacks upen me," says thecpriest,
n formaly and unrestrictcdly repi that nver id

Miss Mathieu say one word to me about the dis-
posal of her property; and that neither directly nor
indirectly did I ever speak with ber upon tie sub-
ject; that M. Mathieu never, either in my presence
or elsewhere, said one word implying doubLts as to
his sister with regard to the donation of which he is
accused; that on the 4th of last month M. Nathieu
paid me a New Year'svisit; that after a few moments
of general conversation ho complaiaed of a numb-
ness in his rigit leg; and that in trying to rise, ha
foll to the ground. I raised him at once, and placed
him in an arm-chair; a rnoment afterwards I asked
him if he were any botter, to which ie replicd-

o Yes, and that le wished Io get up.' He fell a
second tione ; arnd I hlien carried him to the sofa, and
sent for the doctor; M. Mathieu retained his senses.
Always in ful] consciosnss lie ras carried home,
rond laughed oi the way. Diiring his sickiess I
visited hun daiiy. ani never i iny presence did he
speak of ris sister saying 'sie would not sign.'

I This is the truth, the entire and exact truth. I
have nothing te say to the in , I think lie bas
been imposed upon; bat I add that if auy one be
inu'lined ta contradiet me, ie should think weil of it.
for I have told the truth, and nothing but the truth."

WC want to sec if the 7tness will either

adduce proof of the story le originally told-

or rotract it. We suspect he will do

neither the one, nor the other ; thougi

one course or the other is norally obh-

gatory upon hun. To act honorably however,

is not what we expect of the Vitcss. As the

sweet singer of the conveuticle woud say:-
''is netirisronature to."

A STRANGE STORY.-The following,credited

to the Baltimore Amr'ican of 8th inst., and
with the caption A Ronum Catholic Priest
Joins the Episcopal Church, appears in the
Montreal Vitness. It is strange tiat to the
events thercin narrated we have scen no allu-

sion in any of our Catholic exchanges from the

U. States; and there is something suspicious

in the "M. A. (University of Paris); LL. D.,
(University o'f Naslhville)" attributed to the 

reverend convert; ncitier the University of

Paris, vor that of Nashville being the places

where candidates for the Priesthood genorally

nake their studies. We give the story how-

ever as WC find it, hoping that should it ineet
the eyes of any of our Catholic contemporaries
in the U. States, they will throw somne light

upon itL-
À RoiAN,ç CATooac PRnzEsT Jonis Tm EriscorÀir

COunca.-On Sîunday, the first of the Epiphany, tire
congregation of St. Mary's Cathedral, Memphis, wit-.
nessed the submission of a Roman priest te the
autiority and jurisdiction of the American Episco-
pal Church. The candidate was Rev. iichaîrd Nel-
son Newell, M.A., (Uiversity of Paris), LL. D.,
(University of Nashville, Tenn.,) now nu bis seventy-
filth year. After the Litany had been offered the
candidate was presented by RTv. George C. Harris,
priest of the Cathedral, who said "Iltiglit Reverend
Father in God, I present you Rev. Dr. Newell, a
pri s ordained by a bisrop notai communion witn
titis t'iorr'Ir. uvio deaires te ruake bis declaration of
faith, and ho assumes the obligation whici shall
bind 11 m te ftoe service cf theo Irotesant Epiacoprol
(;lîrcin tire Iuaited Staeso f Auerica." Tio
Bishlop, rising froin bis chair, made a short statement
te the congregation explanatory of the occasion, and
renod tire canon pron'idcd fer, Mch cansS. 1le Lhenn
caused Dr. Newell to read aloud the declaration of
faith ruopoired lin the constitution, and to subscribe
te rafein ti pra"e"ac cf tha congregtbon, ont>'
memiror of whilir rose, aslviti oome motion, rt tin
firast scund of ti vennerarble man voice, onil re-
onaiucd standing iontil lir e rtnrircta Iro is place.
Otier lergynon prosent bsides tîiose nameti rlreacei
'verL Ru. David L. Goodloe, of Kuntucky, and 1e
W. L. Spiers, deacon. 'fhe sermon was preachedi
by the Bishop, who also administered the Holy
Eucharist.-.Baltimore Anerican. Feb. 8.

PROTESTANTI$M IN ITALY -WIIITIIER ITl
Is DnwT1nço.-In eue rond theo sameo columnn cf
thea WUmness cf Foeb. 1th, we find amougst tieo

seeted matter cf that journal, Ltwo paragraphns
on theo subjoot eof theo Praostant Refoermation
irn Italy' ; rond whnichn, w-hen put in juxta-posi-
tien, aud rond, ns they> should ho roead, ini cou-

nection wIi eue aunother, showr alearly' tihat

Prostantismn in Italy' menus simnply Seocinian
Rationalism," or tho nogation eof Christ, and
aine superuatural order. This la w-bat Cathircs

prophcecied 'meuldi ho theo cal>' resuit et' tire
labors cf theo Bible and Tract pedlaors; thant
thnis ls theo result, even Une Protestant evange-
lical press now admits ta be truc. Te ourt
rraers we say', ceopare carerfuily theo two n-
neuxed paragraphs-bothn fromt the Witness-
raud see if' thia ho not theo case:-- I

ItonME AccesslBLE.-The .9eoretary of theo Italin I

so that our Society bas evengreater difficutie
formerly in carrying on 1its work.j Dr. CoteofLth
Baptist Mission in Rome, writes: "eIt hasour beavenly.Father to bless abundautly his Wrin this city and the surrounding provinces, and teopen a wide and effectua] door for the ditsemîo
tion of the truthe of the Gospel. It is highly .
portant that we should taie advantage o this
able condition of things, and sow broadcast thof divine truth. Wu desire your hearty and effecco-operation in this blessed work, and ithtilview I venture to ask you for a large granaItalian tracts and publications for distributi0 of
this city and the towns in the Roman Campagn0.

<2.) Â Unitarian clonud, as yet ne ggrth anmaills baud, secoua rising over Itsly. .1£1116ncpi t
nimbusfirstdiscloseditsclftata municipalily
gathorong, held inEmnpeli, near Florence PS Scarbaro, cf the University of .Mo(ena, bocbg c
fered the presidency of the meeting, procîaîonedbis somewhat niscelluneous audience, the neces8jý
iu Jtay cf a new religions referonation, flot A uert
copy of the Protestant reforination, lbt ace
to the priaciples of Liberal Christiaty ina oIa frec ud liise return to our traditions of Sartâtionalismn, the gicry.cf aur ceuutry2'

PROTESTANT MINISTERS AND 8pIRITU
IsM.-At the annual Meeting ot the Liverpooi
Psychological Society on the 17th uit., an ai.
dress was doliyered by a Mr. Morse, a
or priest of this novel fori of devil worship,
of hig-h repute He spoko cf tieogreat apreal
of this diabolical superstition in Engiaaaa .
evidenced by the large and eonstautly aironla.
tion of its journals-; and "ho added as a tact
worthy of remark, thant mnot of their subsoribers
were ministers of the Gospel." This confir%ý
what we have always heard, and miglit ensily
'have anticipated: That the best stuff, or raw
naterial out of whieb to make a nedium is a

mnister; if e should chanco to have been a
Catholic priest, and to have apostatized nj
much the better.

DRt. RYERsoN's CIÎRISTIAN MORALs. -À
very funny report is going the rounds of dte
press. It is said that Dr. Ryerson lias written
a little book on " IlChristian Jorals," and tIlt
rhe intends te have it used, as a text book-, in
the schools of Ontario ! ! ! Just imagine, ek
man of casoual advantages, an authar and an
authority in lChristian Mlorals !!!" Whm
cruel fun-what hard jokes-are poked at the
dear sweet old man. I wonder whol bas go
this off on him--perhaps George Brown aor
some other wicked Grit. The poor Dr. uny
write books on " Christian Morals," o " Agri-
culture," on "Civil Government," and "Poli.
tical Economny," or any other subject you will,

"-The trail of the serpent is over thei al;
Aud al the waters that floi by the City ai
Toronto cannot wash it out, or remove from the
character and naine of the unfortunate Dr. the
stain of his casucl adantages.

WILLIAMSTOWN.-On Sunday, 18th in S,
Mary's Church, the Rev. Father MacCarthy
solemnly blessed and erected the "IHoly Way
of the Cross."

Few churches in Canada can boast of
" Stations" superior to these fine oil paintings,
purchased in Paris by our Pastor, on his noj
from the Eternal City, at the celebrateâ ionn
of Daniel et Cie., Place St. Sulpice.

The styl e is gothia, admirably corresponding
with the Church, and encased inl handsomdy
carved franes of purest, gilding, they add veq
naterially to the beauty of the already beautiful
Shrine of Our Lady of Williamnstown. A
very large Congregation assisted at the impos.
ing Cerenony and seemned deeply grateful for
the primlege accorded to the ariJ>rsh-through
our good Bislhop-by Our Most Holy Lord,
Pius the Ninth. Coa.

The City mortality is steadily incrcasing.-
Last week ithera were 150 Deaths, of which 32
are put down to the account of small-pox.
1-ow vill it be with us whin tihe sumier heat
set in ? It is fearful to contemuplate.

WVe have beenpopled from press cf mat.
ter te hold eor severa] articles, and communi.
cations with whnicih we have been tinrored.

DoMIxNIoN PAnLIA3î ENT. -- Lt is afiirmnod
that on thaoi1th ef April theo Legislatire Session
will open nt Ottawra.

.THE PITTsBURan CÂrrc1-We not ici
with pleasure tho change ina fera» and increas.
ing dimensions cf' this long establishedl, and
ost excellent Cathoclie paper. Weo trust tht

it may prespor, and mneet froma theo Cathohie
public theo support auJ encouragement which o
good a papes well deserves.

TH D2LI eR Ew-New Series-Jîn-
uary', b87.- o simi ho glrad to learn tIat
Lis a be oxpoenat cf Catheohe prmneiplos, sud
zealous chamnpicn cf tho trutb, auJ cf theo righta
cf Line Holy See, wvere oxtensivoly circulated la
Canada. AIl Catholies who can afford to takes



1THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-FEB. 23, 1872.
'th 13 Stte¾an which t would bo ta inuit Y9

the U.Sttes ; and. t
c ta ompare their literary merits it r

were f.tet and of ton immoral publica- C
thOse of.the trashy, aroie.We b
tiens -that Catholis frequently patronize. d

give s]ist-of the contents of the current num- u

rf the Dblin Ree :-1. liberaliom'6

lioU o sud Eca le iatical; -2. Nature and o

Beligous3. 3r. 31ill on the Foundation of s
the -t Fictions of the Future; 5. Im- C

.priaiand Republicau Diplomaciy i France;

pe he World Turued Atheist1: Uaw it has

6eamerb; 7 Tie Pope and Europe inu1872;

,; otices of Books.

Tus ]3xuTISH QUARTERLY REVIEw - Jan-

uary, RIST 2 LeaB ld Scott Publishing Co.,

New York; Mlessrs. Dawson Bras., Mont-

This is a org an of the evangelial branci
This Is an o gas the 1Westminster

f the Protestant Churc; as h
is thoergs» f the Liberal, or more advanced

Bra ih oa t sam Church. Its articles are

gad. lThere is one on Lanfrey's Napoleon the.

Firot; a ktch f the career of Beethoven,

d by an amusing gossiping kind of ar-c

ticle, sAn Enghs Interior in the SeventeenthP

entury " made up of extracts from the Latin

diary of a, 0ii-conforning divine, egagad in an

Engliish family as chaplain or kind of spiritual

Servant, who, though a married man, flirts vith

tieerait i ,it 'servants hall; delights in the |

perusl ofROýater's Saints' Rest; gets occasion-

rsly joli.itolstrong ljuore; toadies to the

gantry visitors, frou whom he takes thankfully

a fus at partiug, lika the other servants; makes

long prayers, with which lie fearfully bores his

master, Who occasionally bids him "solrnmmodo

precari," as wanting nane of is wares; and

whe Lu short is, we must suppose, a fair aver-

age specimen, norally and intellectually, of the

Iow chura] Anglican clergyman of the days of

Charles IL The other articles are a review

cf CatuUus-lalhomet; The Speaker's Com-

mertary- The Workin of the Education Act;

Last Words on the Ballot Question ; and Con-

temporary Literature.

ALBVM D LA MINERE, Duvernay Fires & Dansereau,
Montreal.

The February number of this publication has been
recived. It i a monthly magazine in French,
devoted ta Fashions, Domestie Economy, Literature,
Art, Needle-work, aid Music. A large number of
contributors lend their aid to its celumns in the
various departments we have zentioned. nhei
magazine is hantlsoint'Iy got up in quat trin1
cmaprises 48 pages of reading natter monthly, aid
là embellisii with abeautiful colored fashion'pl.te.

The .. .1. Freeman entertains a good opin-
ion f oau Catholie institutions in Canada for

the education of the deaf and dumb; he says :
j. Se fair as regards the needs of Catholics, or of

those that Catholics have charge of, it seens to us
that the institutions for deaf mutes in Montreal have
a decided advantage, at present, ovel- anything in
the United States. Th cars of the deaf and dumb
is a charity restricted to a ntimber coiparatively
mallm , and, of necessity, isolated from commun life.

Under the "besng"of higlI "protective"tadffs,here
in these highly privileged United States of ours,
while manufacturers, alndl the privilegvd classes,
grow enormously rich, for the greant mases uf the
people the meaus or living are esorbitantly dear,
compared with the remunerations of active and
legitimate industries. As there are suficient mn-
stitutions in Canada, whcro the people enjoy the
benefits of an alnost unrestrictodfree-trade', and, so,
can live cheapy;e dwc<o not secthat, in Our present
necessities, there is any call for pronotiug Catholie
institutions for the deaf and dumb in on own tcoin-
try, at present. Othersanay sec tnore wisely than
we do. We only speak of the niatter as it appears
te us. Here in the letter we spoke of above:

"1UxÂA MR. MCMAsTEa: tThere is a male deaf andi
lumb asylui in Montreal under the charge of the
Brothers of St. Viateur. It is situated in St. Law-
Tence street near the toll-gate. it is in a ilourish-
inig conditicu, anîd has donc a great deal cf good.-
One of the mnot intelligent deaf and dIumb educated
tbere joined the community sone time ago, and is
eof the brother instructors. There is aise att

Montreail afenale dcaf anM dumb asylum under the
charge of the Sisters of Providence. Also a blind
asyikm under the charge of the Grey Nuns. 'lhe
ferms of al these institutions are very moderate in
Canadaî. Your remîarks lin a late Freean made me
think that this information would be acceptable.-
The deaf and duihmbinstitution for girk under the
care of tie Sisters of the Sacred Heart of Mary,
receantly estabiisihed at Fordham, is not knoewn as it
onit to be. D.' "

Amoeng the Temperance secieties cf the Provinces,
the adidress cf the State Union Presidents, caliug
the Blaltimiore National Convention, is excising con-I
siderable attention. They want te be " counted il."
A cerrespondence te thait effect bas elicited thse fol-
lowing respîonse, w'hiclh shows thait thxe leaders in
the Uniated Staitas mevement ara disposed te mecet
thir C'anadiain brothers in a fratarnal and Cathoelice
Spirit:--

New yrki, Jan. 15, 1872.
flna Sm: -A word in response toa "Teetotaller."

t: Have political institutions anytlhing wlhtever' te do
wçith religion or total abstinence ? *• Shall
political bouîndaries prevenît their (the Catholics)
aniting la mnatteas which have not tisa least connec-
tien withî politics ? ••*If a National Tenmper-
fiscs Unieon is gaod, would not an Internatiotnal
(North Americana) Temeperance Union, be better? *

**If a Union cf ail the Catholie Temperanceo
Societies cf the United Statues would prove ef great
aidvantage to ail thiese bodies individually ,and col-
lectiveiy, wcould not a Union cf ail these Societies inu
North MAmerica confer great advantages on a greater
sale?"' Answer': It would, witha thse blessing cf
oedl; and if the Canadian departmeant could summion

te its standard many' sucht men iwise, far seeing, sud
strtesm[nhnlke orators as I taLke 'oreiBrsik
contributor to be, the alliancewould prove, for the
United States division not only an advantage but a
Positive boon. Our icarts go aover tie border" to
0ur co-religienista engaged in thé cause of Temper-
ance-; lot theirs cone to the Baltimore Convention.
In the spirit of the flesh they will ireceive a ceade

'ie.failthe from theli "sons of the Gael" thera gather-ed. 'We send you groeting "Teetotaller." Rally your
co-laborers. Send your voice intocur couneils. Your
local societies nay name tlhcir delegates or their
Proxies at once, and be enrolled as peers, the same
asâlocal Socicties of our unorgaized States iill be.

is thrce miles out from Detroit, T get out and fin
comîforable quarters at tle Pacifie House, and a
7.3o aboard for Hiron, mwhich I reah byhi 10.30
distanîce 60 miles, Ferried across the Huron, int
the cars, and aray we go. The trains on this lin
(the Grand Trunl) amake good tine, and sinca J
wrent ui before, there has been a large nunber o
steel rails laid, the benefit of whicla is clearly ippar
ent to any one thiat hikes railroading. Night find
me securing a sleeping berth, and at 0.50 ve reac
Prescott, having lain over 2a hours ait Kingston o
account of-a brokenm rail having been discovered-iz
tino to prevent an accident."

rour provincial unions form under the rules.there
o be devised. Have a voice in determining these
ules. Thon array yoùr hosts, under the national
Constitution, in your own tume-the sooner the
'etter. . For territorial canvass, and purely local
.evelopments, Provincial unions with you, State
nions with us, will be invaluable, perhaps indi-
pensable. But for the object of general transfer
rom sea to sea, from the Gulf to the Polar Ocean,
ur national Catholie Union ma for the beginning,
Saffice. Under Il tse CGreen" and tle IlStarry Bine" of
Columbia, o reh'es, ful lvell ksow thait

" Many a loyal Irish heart
Beats 'neath the English redl,'"

Happy S' Year te yon and your cause, Tectot-
31ler l-Irisl Aunen'caui.

WnÂr Snaa OUa CRMLnaLIaN RsIn ?-We have now
such a anumber and variety of Ciildren's Papers and
Magazines for Catholic youth, that the baistes of all
ara sure toe amuet by one or other of themo. There
s absolutely no excuse left for the presence in Ca-
tholic familles of periodicals injurioas' to faith or
morals, nor for the absence of Catlclic magazines;
neither eau parents escape just censure whose homes
are left destitute of such useful aids la traiaimg the
young.

While it is so casy to procure cither The r"ounag
Catholic's Guide, of Chicago; The Guardian Ange/, of
Philadelphiaa; Tuir Yuorn CarsÂna, of Boston; The
Little Schoolmat", of New York; Tie Catholic Child's
Sznday Compaion), of Baltimore ; The rotny Ûaholir,
of NewY ork, or the .Snday School Cominon, of
Chicago, it 1s pailfiul tosec the licence which some
parents allow their childrenaf reaIling anything and
everything that may fall into their hauds. Ncarly
all of the papers above naned are handsomriy
illustrateid, and each lias its ovii special merit. The
youths' magazine that sectms to us to combine the
greatest number of good qualities is Tîas Vorse
CRcsAmn. It hlas the great nerit of giving ut a
very snall price sich a quantity and variety of in-
tcresting and edifyig reading as would amniost by
itself suffice to fill up all the time that children
should bu all d to devote t sutach reading. 'TEi
Yose CaiusnSa firnishies rending.suilicntly in-
teresting to entertami uthe young during an occasion-
al leisture hour, without being of that ahsorbing or
seieatioaial character wlic wcould draew b them away
from their stulies and make their ordinary duties
distasteful te ticm. It cen tiherefore bu safely in-
troduced into ite seicol and ithe ftiily. lt ims to
strengthen the faith, to improve the mind, and to
purify the heart ; and its lessons are conveyed in
suci a pleasing form that they are sure to be read.
That it will always give safe reading is guaranteed
by the fact that ilis erlited by a clergymuan.

The subseripition for twelve amontlis is only one
dollar, whicii iay Se sent to the editor, Rev
WILLAM BvIaNs, Boston, Mass, or givea to any>
Catlielic bookeller. If you wanît to sec I specimen
before subscriing, cclose a postage.stanp in a
letter to the editor iand yno muay be sure Of havin
one by aeturn of inail.

Weekly Report of the St. Bridget's Refuge, ending
Saturday, l0thi ist.:-

Males........................... 300
Fenialas ........................ 94

394

England...........................600
Ireland................. ........... 281
Secotland........................... 3
F. fantadians ...................... 5

Total......................394

BlAAST.--E's's Coco--G HATEreUIA.ÂNDConFomR
Ist.-" t By a thorougl knoledge ofthe natural law.
which goverm the oieratiotns oi digestion and nutr
ion, and by a careful applicetion of the fine proper

tics of wîell-scIectel cocon, Mr. Epps hans provide
our breakfast taMes with a dielicaitely flavomaed he
Verage which may saveus mnany havydoctort bills.
-Civil service Gazette. Made simpcly with Roiln
Vater er Milk. Eau packet is labellecl- Jaine
Epps & Co., lommopathie Chemists, London ." Alsc
nakerstof Epps's Milky Cocoa (Coceaanrd Conîdensec
Milk.)

WzE, PUT.--Bisop hlornia, of Kingston, lias re
cently well said t-"f it is a small sacrifice te giv
up the use of wine, then do it fon the sauke ofothers
il it is a great sacrifice, then do it for your own saike.
Wliere s the tlaw in the logic of the libove ? Car
any onle puint it out? If not let it blie getneral
aec'd uipon, and society will ho munct the bette
for it.

A CAÂSDan PirtOs 'TO COsaEss.-A strang
pietition lias been forwarded to Bosto te le pie
sented thereafter to Congress by the istrunîentalit
of a Congress of persons callingtieinsrlves "libarel
ists." It contes from Lindsay, Victoria County, Oit.
and sets eforth that the present Ameurican Cotastiti
tion, which guarantees religicus liberty and tunipil
toleration to people of every creed and ect, iîa
beenu an instimabile loo t the Amieriean naticn
andl tan inuinceanment for the perscauted of other land
to escape fron religious ty'nînny; tait any changE
uhaving fer this object the saureniacy of! any erce
incule'ited b'y tihe Slhastras. the Bible, or the Koraa
woul Le ai breacla of faîith and source of fitur
doganatisua and oppression iii the Unîited States-
That the Ieatien, Malomutiin, Juew, Sp ritual ist
and increasing thouasanîds of inatelligetnt uanbelievers
iare entitled to egnal liberty writh all others ; an
that the present effort b.y' Christian Priests and bigot
te campai tue recognitien ef Gld as bte source o

,authaonty atnd Jesusc Churist ans t iruer amoeng bth
mnotiens, arcdanagî'rousteohumnurights. Whierefore

th C tasitution ofttie Uaied taten> rnyetthi
alteredl. Thais is sigtned by; tourteeni persons-seera
appairenitly Gerans, attd otne mwoman.-fHerauid.

Sr. P±uî, Mine., Feb, 14.-It is feared that thi
Canadaiaen suirveying paurty', under Colonel McNai
andi numtaberiug persons, wh'iich iuft lDulth ini ope
Soate tair northa e! Lake Sutper'ior about a montb
ago have perishsed in semé storai. Tiher 'te're las
,heard from n thble 24thî cf January' mîaking fer is
Ho>'. 'te lake wras full e! lce anal a stornm iras par

Gur wrorthy> contemcporary, bhe Wei'sternz Cathl/
until labely' ptub]ishted iaa Detroit, ls nowi locatedl m
Chica.ago. WIe understanîd thmat besitdes bte chîangt
cf locatona, ils ownersluîp has baeen changoed, havinu

Spaessed lito the bandls et T/e Wesatern Catholle Pub
lishîing Comipany'. Tbc Cialc htas aise unda$onî
a change in itas appearanece, tapon whliehlw irhieaîrtilj
coagratultate its proprietora. Itst truansfer te Cihicaîgo
lit, wve thinîk im euery respect adavantageens.

INiiisENT TsTmMoREÂAaDINGTtHE GaAsn TaîtNK
-A tavaeler gives thae St. John, (N.B.) Telegraps
an accunt ef a journey> from flrî,amard, Mianesota
to Ottawra. OIf the Grand Trunk Raihuvîla ir rites
.- " 'l'he Grand Ta'unk junction being reachîed ,mwhic
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We give the amount of the sev
lections taken up during the m
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churches and chapels in the Disca

Ste..Agatlie..................
Ste Adule---------------...
st Alexis- -.. .... --. ......
B. Alphocns .................
St Ambroise of Kildare.......
St Andat' d'Argenteui........
SS Angest Gardiens ai Laciue, t
St Anicet...................
Ste Ame of Yarrennes.
Ste Anne du Bout de l'le....
Ste Aune des Plaines.......
Ste Ane de Montreal...... 21
Annonciation of the Lake eft

Twvo Montauzis.............
St Antoine die Loaguueuil..... 1
St Antoine Abbe............
St Antoine de LaValtrie.......
L'Assomption...............
St Augustin................
St Bartlhele i................
St Basile....................
Ste Beatrix ..................
St Benoit.................
St Bernatd de Lacolle......
Ste Brigide de Montreail......
St Bruno....................
St Calixte ...................
tSt Ceci1e....................
St Charles Borromîee de Joliette.
St (harles de Lachenaie ......
St Cleinent de ieaharnais .
St Clet......................
St Colomban...............
St Const ant.................
Conversion de St. Paul de Joli-

ette ......................
St Cuthbert,..................
St Cyprien.............. ....
Ste D rte ........
St Edouard ..................
St Etienn e icBeauharnais...
Ste Elizabeth ................
St Enifant-Jesu's de la Point-aux-

-) Trembles .. .. .. .. .. . . .... .
St Enfant-Jesus du tCoteauN St

Louis ....................
t;ILpiphanie

.St Esprit.
St Eustacii.................

i Ste Fanille d Biuube-ille
SSt Felix de Valoie.
St Finuois d'Assise or lsang

Point.....................
a St Francois de Satles
g St Francii-Xavier atIt St

Louis ..................
St Fr'ainçois-Xaer dc \'erulheres
St Gabri 1 de B raniio.

g 'Ste G ei evieve (IlBethier. .. .*Ste Genevieve( de 1.11e de Motat-
real1.. ..... ... ... ... ......

st Henri de Masculche,.......
St Henri des Tanneries.......
St Herm taaes..................
St lubert................
St 1gnace du Coteau du Lac...
S3t Jc 1 ..-i-in ........
St Jacques de l'Acligtin......
St Jacues de Montreal.......
St Janvier ..................
St Isitore...................
St Jian de Matla...........

T St Jeani l'Evangeliste.........
- St Jeint tChrysostome.........
i St Jeanne de Chantal de lîle
- Perrot .............. ......
d St Jerome..................
- St JToaelmii tid ('iuateaugay...
' St Jouacliiam de le Plointe-Claire.
g St Joseph de Le Nane.......
es St SJseph de Ci:ibly........
o, St Joseph de I{untingdn.....
ad St Joseph die la Riviere des

Prairies...................
St Josephl di Soulanuges.......
St Joseila de Munitieal........
Ste .talie ........... .......
St Juliemue, ...................
Ste Justine de Newton........
St Laurent. .........- . ...

y St Liguari ..................
r t Lin ......................

St Ltuiis de oiizague........
St Louise tIcTerrebonne.......

e St L .....................
- Ste ligdclaiie' de Rigaud,.....
y St 3argiaerit, d ul'A'ndie.. .
- St Malatehi d'tjrmtoew.......

Ste Marthe..................
- St 3faritii...................
e Ste Martinie.................
s Ste 3kaLanie dle lilleout, ....
, St 1iciel de la 'igeonnie ..
s St Michel de Vaudreuil.......
e Nativite de Laprairie.........
d St Notm de Malie de liontreal.
, Motra'-daie du Graeee.........
e St N t ................

St Patrice deua-dont........
St Patrice d'Hinchnbrioe.

, St Patrice de She'rr'ingto.. .
d St Patrik' of Moitreal.......
st Patronaage de St Joseph ua Lac.
f St l'axai l'Ermîit.... .. ...... .
e St PhIilippe...... ... ... ......

, StePl>omenare..............
i la-tide . ... cj...i.iga. . ..-.

St Rtapalc de l'.lle Bjizard...
StiiRac

St Ronaiî dl'Heiîîiiord...
nSte Rls..........
hSt Saaîeur
t e Schllastite. ... . ... . ...

oSt Staniisas Kostka. .........
St Sulpiu . ..u .. .. .... .

, Ste 'Terese ... .. . .....
SSt Thma de Jo1lette... .

e Ste 'Trinite de Contreour.. ...
g St Urbin . . . .....i..

- St Vadlentin....... ..........
eSt Vitacent de Paul.... ..... ..
yVisitabioni de lle Dupas. .. .
rVisitatioa dlu Saiult-au-Recollet.
St Zatiqu..............'..

.t La athedaleu ....... ,
h St lierre (RR. PP1. Oliats.)....

,N. D. des Anges (Cen. des I{om-
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ade by the puipilsOf
Diccess since l6th

St. Cyprien,

directed by the R.R. Sisters of St. Anne..
Orphans of the Providence.............
Children of the School of Cote St. Paul, in

the Parish of St. Nenri des Tanneries...
Model School of Notre Dame...........
Little School of Notre Dome.........
Little Scoicol of St. Laurent.........

Il " of the Visitation.......
" 4 of Sb. Antoine.........
« il of St. Felix............
s i cf·Bnsecours..........-

o cf St. Patrice............
of St. Anne.............

"of! St. Joseph............
41 o fSt.(Gaibriel ...........

Proceeds of a literary ceance giet tib e
piipils of the Semninary of St. Therese....

Proceeds of a Bazaar by the pupils of the
Acadetumy St. Antoine, directed a bhe
Sistersof the Congregation of Notre Dame

Pupils of the Couvent of Mont St. Mari'
inder the Siters of the Congregation of

$12.00
8.00

1.630
4.00
46.20
7.21

14.00
5.00

:..50

10 .00

23.00

Uo.oo

Cutaca or TrFsa.-The anounceant that the
Irish prima donna Rosa D'Krina would assist in the
iiusicuall service last niglit atiractedt ii unusually
liige cogregation, the entire at.a'ing literally
filled and numers tnable to obtain admission. The
preacher, the Iter. F"ather Langeake, deliveredL a
cogent and impressive cer-îmon on the bay of Judg-
ment, portraying with the sakill of the practised
ortor cand te itendeness f of the aria of feeling tÉbc
scenes of the day of acutint. The solenna feeling;
inspired by i thesermon trere heightcned by the
musical service whichi followed, andti in wlhich the
aliost iavenly voice of the prima donna thrilledt
everyi heart with devout emotion. 'lae rendering
of thue Antlh "I Iknow that miy' Redeemer livetis"
bumiles descriiption.-Ildr oiJlc a .

Tl W h am .- Never witbin thie memoy
of thu oldest inhabitat has thme water in the St.
Lawrece Iee o mlon as at pîrescit. Itl ias now
fallen lbeli hlle level of the m tertes, anid nen have
cit thiiiray throtgh the ice and are repairing
thlemc. -Nearly all tia taille on the Lachin Canal,
workedu by water-powea'r, haive been forcd to stop.
Or peirharprs work twro or thrce Lotirs a day, and a
large iauinuber f mitena arie coiseqtcuietly thrown out
tf 'employment. At the Water Wnrks considerabale
inronim'ni-aa- is experienced. Not 'ven in the
winter of 1 SGwas there so little water in tie Aquze-
dut. Tlte twater wiels lave eitirely' a'ased toe

work. and the engiles have to le dependedi upon
entirely•

I ENY.- Frila raf'rnoonI a mant nRnetl
.losuîîsJebii enas arrestîaI on01aiaaharge of steauîng
;i n15efrern"a-anoieScissa, t r St Hubert
street. It-appears that Souacisse, on the 122th1 of the
i reaiemnt month, engaged lit ser-ics of Jobin, and
seurilam to the Tannerits foi retw< itoadso!an. lIe
gare iîîî tire illans te Scu>' tlîu santi, ariicla ho diii.
1-i111tfilecî ho Imatek lis iliPeriti'ititt. Thie jrisoamer

t brouglit tp at the Poilce Court ,amd rriiadntid
ftr trial on Tuaesday,

SA.Ç A ieiSE-On W'edaune aighlt,I Lahorse
helonginag to Dr. Wailess of this ity, mas stoleni
from his stalble at l'it-aix-Trels. The miatter
havinig b 'in c u ted to lc l'O lice authorit ies'
Detettivu Cullenx, on hmsdiuay, succeeded lin arres-
ting imia at St \'iauiît de l'ail. The nitne of the
prisoner is Alpistîae AuhAbt, a native of Belginum,
anndonly ula tl'neud lin a tucuntr'. The prisoer
exas-ceaglihtgit buefora tle Police Magistraite and filly
comnmitted for trial at the inext Court of Quarter
Sa-ssuons.

A petitiamn has been circulatc by a number of
ladit es if Belleiille, exclsiively aimaong thenmselves,

whichli huas received the inis of 1439, askirîg the
Town Council not to gruait licenses to an'y saloons
i- blthe toen, .

FInewooDa voa tErir PtoR.-Reresentatives front
tle vi-tious charitable societies of the city and er-
ganizations of sirmilar chiariactc'r net on Saterday
evtin g to discatss the sutbject of a supply of fuel
for next winter. The meeting resolved toeco-opaerate
in procu-ring O00 tot1,000 cords of vood, and the
folrlowinî g 'rmitteie wasappointed to male arrange-
maents and report:.-Mesrs. Simpson, Mercer, A.
Me(iilbbn, J. rowley, maeusgen, îa Alderman
Ale-ranlder.

A Nat S-rÂA F .:-Es .-.A noew steanm tire-
engine, rainutfacturd bîy Mesirs. Shanad Miason A
('ç,.,cf.aondon, Englaud, for one of the cities in

Uppur Caual, arri ved at hu (Central Fire Station
o -tit say night, weeuk. The engine isa second-
Iass 'quilbriutam oe, haviig a capeaity of 670

gallona per mniaute, ad frot ai i1 iichnozzie uwill
throw a stream 185 fat Ligh.

---- __ -

RlEMITTfANCES RIECE!VED.

llenfrceF Devine, $2 ; Reiicus Bridge,N.f., Rev.
W. Morrissey, 3 ; Eastwood, J.suatery, 2 ; 'amnure,
J. 31lamtil, .;'aikciani, M. C llyat, 5 ; Clayton,

. lgat. 2 ;ari, i. lewitt, 4 ; Woodham, 'T.
Nagl' 2; Ma'lbourne, J. Phelan, 2 ; St. Andrews A.
K. McDonell, 2; Muddy Branch, lie. F. S. Mancip,
4 - Sacitfield, A. McMillan, 2 ; Arington, Rev. P.
ier, 2 ; Buciori T. Doe, '2 ; \yner, . Langan,
2 I'tr'vil, W. M-Ivi, : L'Aeadie, E. Duni,
.; Larlîin'. J. Nagl 2; River Beaudette, 1).
Mulilliera>. 2: Lobiel, M. Morris, :;3; Culledûn,
W. T. Settt. i : Miiltoi, 'T. Ilackett, 2; Clintoi,

wn-\, J. Sens, 2.25 t Kars, J. IdcSweimeeney, ; Alex-
aandria, D>. A. (lhishoeîn, i ; St. IPiionena, J1. 1ur-
gtoyne, 4 ; Shaarock, P. Fitzgerald, 2 Thanesville,
M. Black, 5 : (Coulsoea, J, I)issette, 2; St. Pierre de
Tkolughtnt, lev, L. Ftiuier. 2 ; New flichmond,
Itev. F. M. Fournier, 2 ; Almonte, W Riordan, 2;
M. Foley, 2 ; Peterborougi, I. Me\lart in, 2 ; Whitby,
1). Connor. 2 ; anklekhil, . HInierq, 2 Riviere
Raisin, D. F. MPlhierson, 4 ; Kats, J. Doyle, 2 :
Port Stanley, P. Doyle,2;Stratlroy,ier.-.Scanlan,

2tBexde>', ,1. Siiurer, 2,
Pe J. Gilies-Treton ,'A McAuley, 2 : D. R.

Mnrphy, 4 ; .1. T. Forest 2; lort ialhousie, JÀtr. o.
Mu3lie3an ta; Dr. Cou idine, 5 ; 'J. Kelly, 6.80 ; Port
Coliorne, P. Oibbons, 10 ; Thorald J. Simpson, 4
Mj. a G St. Catharine. n 4

1ev. r. Mulligtn , ai;li. l-1>nes G ; Hamiitaa, A.
in>!", 2 ; A mbil ecrstbcurg, M isso R n Ver

Itev. Deanl Lacreît, 4; Windasor, JIî'. J. T1. Wagner,
2 t Rer. Mr. Fauteux. 4 ; P. Conway, 4 ; London,

It liev. J. Wabhc, ',; Verly Rev. Mri Brnyuer t
IPhilp), 3.50 ; 'P. M-Canni, 4 ; J. McLaughlin,

5 J. p. O'liggins, 4t ; J. Egan 8 ; J. 'J. Hlaziratt'y,
2 • Dr. Hagarty 2 :W. T. Iiernmingham, 1 ; Ingaersoli,

E. Coniskey',S.
Per T. Stewart. Ingersoll--Mount Elgin, P. Kir-

win, 2.
pur J. Murphy, Quebeca-J. Archer, 4 ; J. Lané, 2;

P. Dwyer, 2 ; H. McHugh, 2 ; R. W. Behan, 2 ; T.
IIîhig, 2 ; Mrs. Vliden 2 ; Sillery, J Rockett, 4.

Per W. Kennedy, Wark worth-alrConnell, 2.
P-r F. Brnady', Alnick--Se, 2; T. M Ma ns

'a e
Per Rer. R. McDlonald, Pictou, N.S.--Lismore, N.S.'

A. McIntosh, 'a
Per Rev'. M. Byne, Eganvilile-R. Sharp, 2
Peu W. Harty', Lacll.c.-J. Trei5.
Par T. Hanver, hinis Corncrs-Clontar, J.

uHay, 2
J'en F, S. Bourgeaitlt, St. Aniî'et-.P. Cerran, 1.
Par L. Whlana, Otter Lake.-M. Daly, Clarendon,

. 2';D.Duiis, 2.
Par W. Chsisholms, Cornweal-J. Gillies, St.

Andrews, G. _ ___

THE POPULAR LIFE OF GENERAL ROBERT
E. LEE, by Mss EMILY V. MASON, is for sala at
this Office. Price, $3. Sent free by mail ou receipt
of price.

Oct.
$ a.
1 20
) 80
1 52
2 10
3 00
1 50
6 80
2 25
5 95
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4 CG
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No. 985, (n J>"
J.Si' Sia.2AR'l'l,

I Ssoctva:Nr.
ON the twenty' seventh dny of March next, the' ui-
dersignedi wili apply to the tsaaid Court for a discargeý
under ithe naid Act.

JAM E:s MCAITI ,
By% his attorney id liem.

. J. Cuuc
MONT i., th Februar. 1872

INSOLVENT AT OF 1869.
CA NA lDA, > S!''îîOîOUi''

OVINOEF oF c', IN THE SUPE1RLCC)URT.
Dist. of 1Montrcal.

Ii th niatter of ADOLPHE DESEVE,
an Inisolvent.

ON the twenty-iiftl dav of Marci next, the Insoiv-
aithlis unilersigned'attorneys will applytothe
cati (rotit or1. a discharge under fth sait! aet.

DUU'RE fluU'UI'E&kDOlTItE,
Attorneys '1 1ad icm of Éhle Ineolvent.

Mosm, 15th Febriiu:ary, 1872.

Paovîsca or Qtac' n luthe SUPElORCOURT
District of Montreal. eC
DAME ISABELLA ANNIE .1OINSON, ivift' of

ISAAC EBhIIT'of the City of Monital, fn the
District of Montreal, Saloon-Keeper, hereto
daly authorized by Jtdicial authorization or
bhe presectution of btis salt,-

Plaintif!'.
vs'

ISAAC EBBITT aforesaid of the smaid City of iln-
treal, Saloon..Keeper,

Defendant.
The said Plaintif has this day instituted an action
en sepan de biens against the said Defendant.

Montreai, 22nd January, 1872
L. N. BENJAMIN

Att'y for Plaintifi

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1S60
PsoincE cOF QLEnECs . SUPERIOR COURT.Dist. cf Montree.L

IN the matter of Leon Hnurtean,'of the City ad.
district of Montreal, Trader.

Insolvent.
On the twenty-sixth day of the month of February

met, at laif past ton of the clock la the forenooi,
1the saidi Insolvent avill apply to the said Court for a
disciarge under tho said Ac.

LEON HURTEAI,
By LEuAIc, Càssiny & LÂcosn,

Ris attories adLita
)O11TgrSAL 1 Janury 1Utb 1872,

ýNotre Dame «........... .. ........

oies.)...................···.
h N. D. de loisecours . . .. , .....
d LEglise de l'lotel-Dieu...a...a
t L'Egise de l'Hospice St Josaîpha
. Claîelle des Petites Serrantes
o. des Pauvres................
e Chapelle de St. Gabriel (Par. de
I St. Henri des T.)...........
f Cong, des Hommes, (Par. de St.
- Jacques de Montreal).......

Offerings for the Catiedral nia

h the several Institutions of -the
n Tovcabcr, 111

T e pu ilse!th Coyent 'of

Nov.
S C.
1 10
O 75
2 50
1 75
3 50
1 40
6 02
1 50
3 50
1 35
3 25

12 50

1

Dec'

1 20

2 Oh
3 37
2 50
i 50
7 125
1 25
3 O
1 67
3 25

22 10

1

Married.
At Quiebec, P.Q., on the 12th inst., John Jordan

Esq., Advocate, té Miss Mary Roche, both of Quetec
Died.

At thé lIlote] Dieu" Montreal, on Sunday' morn-
-ng tb iet1i beruary, Maria Eliza, the kiud, gentle,

imable and devoted wife of John O'Brien Sculy of
Montreal, aged 50 years. A sincere and practical
Christian, regula'in the performance f lier religionslirties, and with a firni aud unwavering fatin i the
saring doctrines of the Holy Roman Catiholie, an
Apostolical Chrch, sle died as she lived paceably
and calumly.-Requimeati ünpace.

ln this city, on the loth inst., at 30 Brock Street,
a'dmond C5n ummnîsr, native ut Co. Galway, Ireland,ged 55ycars.-..

(Itston JPilot please copy.)
At Port Dalhousie, Ontario, on Saturday, the 3rd

imstant, Owen McMahon, Esquire, in the 55th year
of his age.--equiescal in place.

At Richiond, on Sunday 4th inst., John leruarl
Donely, aged 17 year., eIdest son of telate Àndrew
Donelly Esq., J. P.-equisat in pace.

A t Stratford, Ont., on the ist of February 1fr.
Jaines Scanlan. lc rais strengthened with thet
Sacraments cf Our lioly Mother the Church. fie
leaves a large family te mourn bis demise 'Teli:
dc'easd iras tnlt' and gtodfatiher of the Re. .Jane
Suanlao Strathrcy, t.-- jis ia pace.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Feb. l1.

Flour f brL of 196 L-Pullard..S3 25 Q $3.50
Midliings..................--.... 4.00 11( 4.10
Fin ........................--.-- r..4.75 4 4.85
Superior Extra.................0.00 nt 0.00U ··..--. ••••. •••. ••••. ... .......·· .17 (I D t._5
Fancy.... ................... 6.0(0 a 0.10
Frehsl Supers, (Vstcrn w'heat).......SoO 5.85
Ordiary Supers, ((.ula what)....5.o 4» 9.
Str o:ig B1eaers'........ .... ...... 5.co a» o. a0
Supers froinWesternWlceat [Wclianl

t'aimai............. ............ nonnuall
Srupers City iranis [W'stri iiitJ

i"resh Grouid................. do
Ciad Supers, No, 2................' @n :5.3
V'sterna Supers, No. 2............... ::1a È» :
V. l. bag flour, p r 1100 is........ 2. 77 2.
(lv>ý'4 e[i' rt.............. o'ri) ;i,00

Wleî vpn ' 'Il..........naau>ainal
Oatîî'al, pevr buaslt'i 't 2-i I...... .85 fQ 5.00
Com, er isliel of t> ibs..........0. 1.
Prar l, per buisel of 46 lis....... . .85 e 0.871

W'ANTD.
A MA LE 'TE ' Il iuiii I'.aîatury i-
pilrme, for SolîI ''. t. Colnitan, Tavo Moaun,-
ins. For partieums upplyh;j to

SN I E Prersidnt.

IUST IT iLISiEED.
THE

ENCLISIH INQ UISITION
Wt'It>tE TiAN THE

S P A N 1 S H

FoR sALE AT 'TIIS OFFICE-PRICF. ura

FOR SALE.
'TWINT'-FVE SITAIES of the CAPITAL

SI' K of the S'T. l'ATRICK«S HALL ASSOCIA-
'T'ION. Apply at Lhis (O(f.e.

ENEW ANID IMPORTANT VUI'AIONS
TEil iFE, Plt)lHECIES and IEVELATIONS

of th VENERAILE MAR ANNE TAI(il. lier
rcentIY supbosed connection with the rophecy or
the : days darknes miIî make the Life rf tihis
Vunerable Woman ai asit 'nttrtaining book at this
tiie.

'ERaN]C'A-..r rDevotions to the ioly Fa' o
Our Lord, with Prayers and Indulgances.

THE SUNDAY SC11001L PRA YEI and IIYMN
1100K, witL ,; leauatifuil illustrations Of the Mass,
the most parfcct book fur chiir'n yet p ublished.

CATiOLIC WORKN'K ud atiectofevcry descrip-
tion at lowest rates. Sendi fur Ciamanislcey's Clani-
fied List of Cnitholic looks.

Mdr' s,
E CGUENE (:UMM]SKEI'Y

Pl'ti s/aur
1037 Chestunut Sreet,

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
Pnovrsor or tr-Et'. .'' OR C'OUR
District of Mntreal
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FORZEIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
PARiS, Feb. 14.-La Pat-ne reports the

police are searching for arms in suspected quar-
ters of the city.

PARIS, Feb. 16.-It is reported hare, on
good authority, that the United States wi1 not
waivo their claims on England for indirect
damages, but may Le induced to moderato
them. The Hon. Charles Francis Adamas,
Amuerican member at the Geneva Tribunal,
will return to Europe inm May. The Journal

s De-buis, commenting on the controversy,
declares that England and America are both
wrong, and foia a protracted misunderstanding
May lead to a rupture.

A Paris letter states tiat Louis Napoleon is
selling mucli property, and that the proceeds
are finding their way all through France. One
ruir is tlit the ex-Einpress's jeaveis have
been converted into 350,000 chassepots taken
by the Prussians, auy way those arms liave
boe conveed tao the Commuiiists.

The National Assemîîbly at Versailles lias
bee discussing the Bill imposing duties uponfo 1 eridlt 1 uported in foreipnforeign ships and maerials imp
bottous mto Franîce. An amendme-nt except-
ing guano.froma the operation of the Bill was
adopted, but another conferring a aike exeanp-
tion upon cereals was rejected. The report of
the Comamittee upon the Comnercial Treaty
with Great Britain lias been presetnted, but not
rad yet. The discussion will probably com-
nuence to-morrow or Wcdiesday. It is ex-
pècted that ihe Frencli Governmenttwill shortly
give fornal notice of the denunciation of the
Treaty, but lue Briti h Government ias con-
sented to receive it later than tue 4th Febru-
ary, the prescribed date, in order to allow the
question to be fully considered by the Atem-
bly. 1. Thiers has expressed is disapproval
of the proposed appointnaent of a Vice-Presi-.
dent. 1. Valentin, the Prefect of Lyons, las
been romuoved from his post by the i inister of
the Interior, and the Ropublican party bas de-
termined to question the Govermntent respect-
ing that fiet. The subseriptions to the fund
now being raised for the paymcnt of the War
Indenmnity' arc very large, and t le Bishops
have urge-d their flocks to contribute. Several
propositions for raising the remnaining three
milliards tave been subnitted to the Govern-
ment, but their consideration has been deferred.
Tie relations between the Gerniat nailitary
commauders im France and the loeal authorities
in the eccupied districts are more satisfactory.
A runmor that Count Voan Arnim Iad been re-
called is untrue.

There la reason to behere 1at another rupture
betwecen tI President and the Clianaber cannot ie
long postponed, and that imen will b less rendy to
maeet it this time than thliy were the last. There is
a general feeling that for M. Thirs to resign again,
and Élte Chanber again to refuse to arcept lais re-
signation, would be too m onotornous to suit le
taste of the publie, and tat it is absolutely neres-
sary so nei Ifornm i eplitical enis or coupi ceat
be invented which hliall satisfythe progressive spirit
of the age.-Tines.

Tuas Aute Loiaso O rTE ScRONNE- greal deal
of interest and symnpaitiy lias been licited by the
act of the Abbe Loyson, professor at the Sorbonne,
brother of the ex-Pore Hyacintie ; iao iad just
declared in his opaning lucture, before an inuense
audience, his full submission to the <îecrees of the
Vatican Coauncil, disavowing with eident emnotion
lie acts and doctrines of his brother: ta for wiat is
fo- yout," le said, '- a public insfortune is for mue a
"domestic affliction ( tia deuil de fanillea)

SPAIN.

CoturAsE o Ptaoa-sN:sasa as Mainm.-Tlhe Pen-
aietiao writes thus on the 8th ult.:-For the last

week the ieretical ciapel iÉ thte IRua de la Liberta
has kept its door closed, atm explanation of! awichl
faet wals givenia to us ye-sterdaiy la the chiurch of
St. [siore. 'he pastor of the Protestant ternple
and tIaree other personas iattalched to his manattstry
there publicly and solenaly abjaurel their past errors,
and amade their profession of faith promismg to
subnit humiiibly to te doctrine of the Chirch and to
the teaching of her vialie ead. The Church was
doakied out maost suniptuously, and tL ceremony
ras presidcd over by the Bisuhop of Madrid, the
Patriarch of te indes, and the Blishopî i Boft-avana.
The abjaumtion aud profession of faith of the nei
couverts were received by the liahop of Madrid,chad
in full pontifiealli. The churel was cri-ded by the
people, and i-er-l of the miost illustrions mon of
Catholic Spain testiied to their faith by taeir pre-
sence.

PORTUGAL.

Lissos, Feb. 13-An earthquake occurred here last
night. The shock, however, was sliglit, and no seri-
ons daitage aras tome.

1TALY.

PartastxT--A NEw YEAR's OaE 'ne VieT-r ExîrAse-u
-An iminenasa placard aas fautut aftixed te ltae
«ails cf te Quirinal oun New Y'ear's maorning aith
lhe following bld inscription a-

Accitdcnte ai Plabiseito!l
A Marngarita e stuo maritoe!
E se vienie ancute il RIe
Acculente a tuîtti tr-c!
Evvia'l il raa, Nosroa Rie

TaAÂNstATION.
Confòandedt le the Pliscite !I
lie Margairet amat lier spouse!
Amat if the Kinag couac liant-
Conif<mndted le aIl three'l'
Long hi-e île Pope, aur King!

The anti-Catholicv part>' in 1-oland lienul cele.-:
brating thae 300h anniversary cf the taking ofBrielbe
amUihe 1st o! April next. As the capture o! Briolle
broughît aboul the death cf the martyrs ofl Gonem,
thae spoliation cf flic Catholic- chaurches aud polieil
anti civil to adi, as aie-il ns ne-tuai tissh ta man>'
Osathli, aur Dutchi coa-reigionists are disposedi toa

l upon Ibis as an adiditional insulît offereti ta tir
mrlgion hi> te Masonic- anti Fa-alestant parties.
Th'ey liai-e thuerefene, rasoilvedi to take na part lm n>'
edlobrattions an aoe occasion, andl liave re-fused ta be
appointedt on the comaînttees o! mnaiguainu

REu-rNa OF- Ylaj~< EasnpAE a-o FLoaRENcs -Lut-
ters from Rone, dated the 7th instant, stato that
Victor Emmamuielias again hurried awayt Flor-
ence fro inthe Capital, aiose acquisition has cost
bim so much sin ani cruie. The reason assigned
for this precipitate retreat is a avant of rest after the
fatigues of the New Yeara's galas. But a more pro-
bable supposition is that King Honestman's known
averion to residing in Rome, has been intensified
by the hisses that greeted him in the streets o)
Rome, and by the fact that whilst tiei desecrated
chambers of tbe Quirinal are almost empty, crowds
of loyal and failtful subjects, lu spite of the soldiers
.of the usurper and the daggers of Freemasonry,

TE TRUJE WITNESS AND CATIIOLICCHRONICLE.-FEB. 23, 1872.
throng the.halls of the Vatican to testify their love
and loyaity to its august prisoner.

Tus Roes -SecIETY OR Càroe o NM Sv.T-
This association, i-bose only aim is the support of
Catholie principles, both social and politicai as we
as reigious, las become a powrerful organisation.
It consista of more Iliam 1,100 members, belcugilng
to ever>' iassothe comunity, and is divided int
thirty comamittees, one for each parish. These form,
as itwere, the aidvanced posts of the Catholices of
Ronme, and on every occasion press formard t frus-
trata the intrigues, repulse the attacks, ani unmask
the perfidy of the Italian party. TIe society bas
aise put itse]!ita cmmunication %with similar
Cathtlie associations in other cautnries, and iti al-
ways anxious to enter into relations with such as-
sociations, wrevor foundtt, in order tîat al rua>
act together, and gain mututal strengti hy mutuai
assistance. .

.tou-t-ut-os-.-Deputations are being re-
ceived by s Holinsîs every day, and testinionial
of itidelity and affection arrive fron every part of the
sworld. And not o nly are persons fromn all nations
ppresented to the Holy Father, but I may almost say
frno ievery creed. Never beftre have the halls of
the \Vaticat been so tilled with Protestunts, Russians,
atid otier iiiens to tlie Catholic religion. No doubt
curiosity has its share of influence, butn all e o ap-

Jproach tue Hloly Valher showy signs of the greatest
respect; and o one leaves tle Vatican without e-
perieicing feelings of deep veneration for the
Pontiff wio nowi aliost alone in the world,displavs
the standard ofjustice, rigit,and order.-Ta e.t.

SWITZERLAND.

According t a report current in Paris. lussia and
Prussia are about to niake renmonstrances to the Swiss
Federal Council upon the suibjeect of the excessive
toleration accorded ta the Ipiternalnalds in Switzer-
land.

AUSTRIA.

Tar lMz. ScAxn.-Tlie Austrian press has been
a good deal occupied by a sandalous accusation
brouglht by the imotlier of a girl t Linz against a
Carmelite nonk of tnt town. The affair tuas been
noticedi in semne of the English paipers, and tlhe cor-
rèspondent of the Evenin Standard expresses his
disbelief in the story. Thtu Katerlanl states that the
antecedents of the nother throw considerable liglat
on the part whic h se lias takei li the affair, and
that the whole story resolves itself iite aI "wretch-d
slander and ait -'loc speculation: Ain address of
symapatihy to the caluîatated priest has been rgnetd
by 400 mon, and a protest in lite sanio setise las
leon sent by the tmothers of fanuiuies te thea Japers.
The case wail b triedt at law.

GEIRMANY.

CoMPARATIvE IJCaNoEsr 0F lV APoas.-Tlie Eller-
fid Gaae puiblislacs asoie curious statisaics of the
comparative cdeadliness of the diftreunt wetapomi used
in the Fn co-ie-German aar. According to themn. of
3,453 Gernians vounlel before Mctz, no fewver than
95.5 per cent. were struck by Chassepot balls ; 2.'
ler cent. onlyiwre wuetld liy projectiles from

ensy grais, andothere cr ir-ne ca> 0s ler cent. ao
w-enuis fretît celui stael. As te tIc Froe-ncigtinti-
ed, it is calstlated that as lighi a proportion aui 25
per ccit. were woundud by artilhery projectiles, and
about 70 lier cent. by the fire of the zuadnadel-
geweir. No fewer tia 25,000 I-renchtmi lu all
were struck by tue projectiles of the Gernianartiilery.
This gives at averag- ofeu one effective shot in erery
thre- lired frqm tlie Germain ibaeries, a result which
appears to us to le hardly credible. The losses ian
the different branches of the German army aro estim-
atetd as followas by the Eiejtfea Gtanette:-Of every
100 men put hors de comba, 90 pier cent. were in the
infantry, 5 pier cent. in the cavalry, and only 3 per
cent. belonged t the artillery. The total number
of eartridges fired by the Grnans iu te late war is
said to hare been 25,000,000, or about 30 per man.
The war haring lastd-for tighting purposes--just
six montls, this gives only an average of fiv cart-
ridges per man per monlh for the whole army.
Taking thi ctotal number of Frnc-hl killed and
wtounded at 100.000, this would give an average o!
250 cartridgcs fired to each man struck.--Pll Mali
Gazette.

" WusEEv HAs UsED liaitm'P."-Tiere is scarcely
a comaumiity or neigiborhood from Maine to Oregon
where this saying is not used alniost every tay in
the year, and altaogether too truly. A subject of tlis
kind is ta Le founîmd in aliost ever>town. The mer.
chant has failed, and wliske'%-as don e hit. The.
lawyer, with his brilliant talent and a large lbusiness,
lias fallen belowi the range of respuactability- aand con-
fidence, whiskey was the cause. The politician,
with briglat prospects before hin, uas played out,
and the account is charged t awiMey. Tie'julge
of talent, age and respectibility, is the subject of
private and neighborhood talk. His enemnies point
mith derision, and his friendis ang their haads with
siane, and wiisktey ahas done it. That kindhearted
ieigiaor nd hîard workingmant lias become a pest
in socièty and trouble te his fanily, whiskey lins
lieat hinm. Whiskey iill beat auv man living, and
that isjust what it was made for.

Justice i Wyoming las been interrupted in a
mianner litlherto unknowi li the annals of couints.
A female jasuice of tue peace wvas recentily canmpeliled
ta retire for a fac ai-isfron itliee-clafer neaens
uo ahli ucanectt aditlu ti enexl censits o!île
Territory-ia short, on accouait o twins.s asuming
lier sent iii due course of tinte sliteirasagin vent-
pelled to adjourn lher court in consequtence of the
unwillingness, not ho say the inatbility, of her hus-
band to ininister to all the wants of the neavly arri-
ved stmngers. The iusband still niaintains this
position, and the jaustice hourly adjourns the cases
en triai beafore haer iu ardent> attenal ta her nîntenaln
duties. Wherefore the clamonrous, suitor whtose case
mas tIus dily postponedi is fierely> indignant, anti
clnams ltat tIc shatuto does mot authizie amny court
te pince tails upoan ils calendarn in p)refeenceo toa
othier cases cf aundoubitd tpriority'. Titis lisî a new
comuplication ofithe awomant questi~on ;anti the prier-.
il>' cf lins oven ail cases oni the calendar af a ceourt
presided ca-ar b>' a fernle .judige wiii iprobably have a
to l'e aIlirmed 1»' legislati-e eutuemnt wh-e-never
le-naale suîffrage is rïeognie.--ew Yorkb Worlc,

Ctuamrs Dten:ss.- As, li anothler colimun, aweo
shallihaive occasion te specak cf lue litera-y mer-ils of!

JhaFnter's final sloun ai las Lee Cltarlas

moral it teachIes, andi cf the savere lessans il gives
ta the literar> vaîgabontis, et "Bohiemaiains, e! the -
prescnt daiy, aihoi, thought foc, tire stl numerous
ceughal tth-r disce-adit upona a mole profession.
Thiose who ia h taeanon Dickenas oui>- in tue hetight
o! lis fîao amat siucc-ss, lien waîlthî r-eardend lis
geniuis andt lis labors, cama Scarcely realiie le thme-
selves thtat theore aa a time awhbn lais life was liard.-
1>y mare ta le enied than that of île stretI Araîl
whoa liv-ed in thea guîtten by' day anti slept la auy'
cerner lie conmid find ait mighît. 'Theare aas always a
i-agite suaspicion amaong notations that inu"Dai-id Ctop-
perfîild" lie iras decscribinîg a portion o! lis aira life i
bailtuntil Mr. Forster's book appîearedi, lthey had no
conception (even hiisbestfriendsjiad no notion) how
large a portion of his autobiegrapliy it contained,
and how much of his own youtlhful experience was

mixed up in his descriptions of the Marshalsea in
"l Little Dorrit." Before be ai-is tw-lve year of age,
he wai-s earning his own living ait Muirdstone and
Grinby's," in company with " Mick Walker and
Mealy Potatoes," for six shillings a weekc. These
days in the blacking warhouse, near oid Hungerford
Stairs, wren such days of bitter sorrow, that lie could
never venture t tiink of the : le never spoke of
them even to his -aife and but for a chance expres-

]y bar such a boss for a aiwife."

HosaEI ruEPINo.--John Manti a-y Jnae looked at
,each other during sermon tiane ; shook hands witl
unusual tentdernîess on parting Sunday evening ;and
in a few lays ia0lthe neighbors knliew they were
engaged. John began to lay aside a little money.
Mary began etomake a feus things. And this ient
on iatil one day there was a iwedding vilh cake and
wine. •

The day after the wedding the new unity had a
suddn chango and humanity of mind. Instead of
boarding aviti cither set of the old folks. they were

tion. These had tried evei-ry knaow-n andt avilale
species of treatment without tha sliighitest benefit,
but nthie contrary detriniental, and greant expense.

My mother, an old lady of sixty-four years, is an
enthusiastic advocate of the Cups. Tirer monthîs
since she could not rend a letter, or letters as large
as her thumb, as she somnetime expresses herself.-
Certain it is, that lier eyes rere unausually old, and
worn beyondi ler age to such an extent that she
could not rend the heading of the NewYork Tibune,
without her glasses. Youa ma'y judge, therefore, the
effect of the Cups, when I informn you that she can
noi read every portion of the Tribune, even the

Ali pernsat a-isbing for fulli particulars, certificates
ai aunes, pr-ces, etc., gili plense send thiir address t
tu, and w will send our treatise on the eye, offortP,-
fouar pages, free of charge, by return pf maiL.

Write to
Dn. J. BALL & CO.

Na. 91 Liberty street,
P. O. Box. 57. Nea York Cit, N. Y•

g£r Agents wanted for every Coaunty il the Uni-
ted States and the Dominion of Canada not yet di
posed of. Send for Pamphlet, Circulara, uand pricI
list, sent frac of charge.
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sian that fell from his biographer, the world might
never have knkown of them.

It was a hard school in which the sickly boy aras
trained; but it was a wholesome school after all.
We have no desire to force our men of genius
through such an apprenticeship ta their art, but we
see how it nerves the strong t the battle, ahile the
weak succumb. Frmm thse experiences of lis early
days, we have no doubt that Charles Diens imbib-
cd mucl of lis occasional hardness of character, as
well as muci of his iatred of oppressien -of every'
sort, and of is sympathy awit lithe poorer classes.
He had felt as they feel, and he tried, so fair as in
him lay, t interest the world in their sufferings, and
to display the virtues that were hidden beneath their
dirt and rags. His books came fron lis heart, and
therefore went straiglht ta the learts oflis renders.

It is no uncommon thing for men of letters to be
poor. Poerty and literature too frequently go hand
in hand. We have all read of Johnson and Savage,
of Goldsmith and Chatterton, not ta refer ta more
recent days; but their troubles came in -later life,
and awere partly their ovn fault. But the sufferings
of Charles Dickens came upon laina fron the fault of
otliers. Yet he did not sink into the mire; le kept
lainiself above the level of his rude companions, and
was known as the iyoung gentleman.' When he
emerged from this oudil, ie carriedi vilit hum noth-
ing but lt anory of days of sorroaiant niglaa o
pain. The sou cof lacv assiociatiens cIaag ta llm na
more than the dirt which hl e wasied from his hands.
This lesson of his a-il! teachl more thî an'oa is
novels. In this little fragment of autolaography,
we are not rending a mere wonk a!fimagination, we
are looking baek, as throumgi an inverted glas, iupon
a poor sickly, Ialf-taiuglt boy, fighting the batile of
the world with a heroifm that almtost moves to
tears. Whien better tinies came, as they did before
il mas ti atie-.Didkeus bu-ie-a nliant avonken lu
amotier ay. He --sa Iglutton fora an by
persevehng laiton proparetuims f forlthe .omiug
triuinphs. Be- laite-amt t laibor andti liait."
He lied ta slion tliat geniu is a poor and thriftless
thing, unleas wedded to labor. He left a lessen t
others as iell as te men of letters ;

aLives of great men ali remindti s,
We should niake our lives suunjeiic

And departing, leave belhind us,
Foctsteps on the sanud of lima."

-onon ErcJange.

BOA sINsTIT-TE oF ARcmnTEcTs.-A paper of un-
usual interest, i-oth fromua;t:purcly technical point
of view and fromt a Catholic aspect, ias renad the
otier evening be-for this larned society b 'Mr. H.
W. Brewer, a son of tlh eminent menber of the
Becord Commission, and one ofa not inconsiderable
group ai yof ag men of rcimarktable artistic attain-
monts whichli as entered the fold of the Churcli
within the few past yars. The remiarkable revival
of medi;teal arehitecture which, beyond question,
Owe-t its earliest impulses aougst us te two Catho-
lies, the admirable Mr. Milner and Augiustums Welby'
Pugin, lias lad its awakening in Germany also, and
it li a most interesting fa-t iatit is in the ianids of
Catiolics. audi under the fostering isfluences of the
Catholic Iishops and clergy, that it has attained ta
an extension im that country we Englislh Catholies
can hardIl realize. The Protestant bodies, on the
othir handi, seet hardly to hae emer-ged froi the
"four walls and peppîte-r-box" period, vilst the ancient
clhurclhe swhici y eril fortune are in ticir hiands
]lave suffred from "Ilnaieat repairs- worthy of chumch.-
wardenism in its most pahny days, as for exanple
ait 'Utrecht, where the seulpture in the typautin iof
a cloister door as been chipped away,"ani ihs place
filled in by a representation in stonio of a meatis-
bounîd Bible surrounidedi la- raysa; a at Breda, where
"l the week's wasiing of tlie pastor and his fainily
mas displayed on a clothes-hine suspended across
the tainsept." As we said aboe, we in this conitry
van hardly realize the se-ale on whîtich our Catholie
brethtren in Germniany and Hollanuud are rebamilding
tcir chlturcIes. At Cologne, amidst all the glorious
crown of ecclisiastical Ibuildings wrhich surround the
cathedral, ai mew ch-ucl, 220 ft, long,b 10t0D fI. -wide
across its transepts, lias risen up: at Linz, a cath-
edral, 400 ft. long biy 200 ft., las bemn growing up
for the past 12 years: at Aix la Chaipelle,t Mialhaus,
Kevelahr, and Eupen, there are also large churches,
all in the early pointed Gothic style, and all l'y M.
StadtÈ, a-chitect, of Cologne. At Paderborn, tie
noble old cathedral, hiappily in Cathoic liands, is
being excellently restored by Mr, OGutldenpfenning,
a man of eminent capability according ta Mr.
Irower's judgment. and the sanae architect lias four
or five churches in hand besides domestic chapels,
a miost picturesque seminaaîry, &c. Mr. Denziger is
restorinîg the noble Catledral of Ratisbon, and Mr.
Denzel the lenedictinae Chlurch at Fulda. la Hol-
land, Mr. Cuypers is bulding numaerous fine Gothie
churches, al of a large size, as tait at Vechel vhicli
is 2-15 ft. long, Emdhoven, whiclt is 237 ft. long,
both richy decornated in color, beautiifiully fitted with
atars, &-,, and vaiuiltel in brick,andit ilofty spires ;1
and some seven or eight similar structures, Other
Dutchl Catholic architects liave built mntmerous other
churches, and in Holland as in Germany Ilthe Catho-
lic chlurches are all built in the Gothie style, vhilst
the newi Protestant churcîtes are in the genuine old,
conventicle style, or the moe objectionable church-
wairdens ' Goaú-' of 80 years ago.' Mr. Brewer
concluded htis interesting paper by an cloaquent
passage as to the arciitectureIl of the future," which
he rightly ciacilded muIst b an "ce-lectie style,"
evolved out of ia profound tudy- of ancient art bv
carnest and devoted disciples o the architecture of
past timies.-Londoiin T ai, /iee. 1.

MIsTAKES OF THE TvYP.s ILLtmsnTRATID.-Tie amuse-
ment afforded by udierous typographical errors avill
be inexhaustible awile printers are fallible and
odihors airite wuithî abominual indiifferecnce ta legi-
btility-. Onte ef flac moist astonishuing blumndvrs afi
titis ind aas commxiittedi sanie years ago, inî the
Butcledn'. Tue irriter, whîo haut cautioedie lais rentiers
against "casting thecir pt-anis befoare surine," mas
atazedat anti grievedl te pareceive ltai lIae campasitar'
bat aaedt the paublic against " cartinag theair pilla
bt-fore suntrise." This iras conneceted in he proof ;
btut îhe reparai- w-li de-elarod that a ventia muaw-
sle batdt sixty' fiant'> wmidowts, was aeen more
inîdignaint lIa tht storeeper, avluet me sai la li

sixty> fautet witoaws.'
The pouls staffer most deelî >y. Not i!mg coult le

ai-ase fan inatmnee tua tutle nas ed o! tt bna mr î
silent stars," oui>'y tindi that the campositor caom-
pelle-t him lao "lie-k.her tunder the cellar staira." A
certiain Jenkrins, aise, awas the' victin tof nan aggrav-
abtd assatult, baeaause when, lu lis ne-pou-I ai a weti-
imng, he deoclaredi tînt "the brite ais accompaniedt

te lthe altar b>' uight britiesmaits," île types matie
Il lIaI l lthe bidie asuac-ompîanied l ta thaltar la'
tighît bria]esmaids." Thecse thiugs arc pariculbarly
unpfeusant awhemn lia>' occur la rearks on adeathla
as in the case cf thea editor awho, wIle wr-iting ti
symnpathaetic paragriaph, abserved that a" Mn. Smithit
vould hard>y btear île lais o! his wife," oui'la toufid
hituat tnpinter lad mata it Mn. Smnith couldt htard-

going to get a house and lceep it. They loolced oer
the papers that evening to sec how many and what
houses were to let. Next day we saw them walk-
ing happily and weddingishly up and down the
streots where the louses that were advertised are to be
seen. The choice feull at last upon a house that
looked very fresli outside and new within. The
rent was not very high, and they thought they could
keep the bouse and the bouse would keep them.

In about nonth, John had a bad cougli, and Mary
was down sick with a fever. Soon there was a
funeral and a vidower. The widower went into
consumption, and there was anotlier funeral.-
The inirister of each funeral spoke about
the inscrutable ways of Divine Providence. An old
physican who was present lad a very knowing
look. After he got home ho said thant miniaters
iniglit b enlightened a littie more upon one of the
ways of Divine Providence, iftthey knaw thtat bouses
plastered directiy «pon stone or brick walls will
neither allow people to keep them, nar keep people
a great while. He knew that the dampness from
the wall wa.s the occasion ofIlary's fever and John's
consumption, and tt is the one reaison wy tlheyare
not housekceping to-day, instead of being laid away
in the graveyard. And a little busybody has re-
ported the whole affair as a warning te ail hilio con-
template housekeeping.

-

During the Franco-Prussiant wrar a great deal of
fun was poked at the New .ierscy Pditor who read in
the cable despatches that Bazainie had moved twenty
kilometres outof Metz." lie thcroupon sat down
and wrote an editorial, in which hea said lac was de-
lighted to hear thiat ail the kilonmctres lad been re-
nioved, and that the innocent people of Metz werc
no longer endangered by the presenceoftthose horri-
ble engines of war-standing upoi a voleano, as it
were. And then ha went on te describe some ei.
perimentslmalle with kioiometres in the Crimen.in
which one of them exploded and blew a frigate out
of water.

Another editor clipped froma an excliange an
obituary poen. whith lie sent to flie composing root
with sema introductory remarks. lie said : l We
publish blow a very touching poemn frein the ien of!
Miss M-. It was written by lier at the deatibed
of ber sainted mother, and it orerflows -witI thoso
expressions of filial affection which are the natural
outgrowth of a pure untutored genius tiat has de-
veloped beneath the sheltering intlcnces of a
mntter's love. The render vill observe how eacl
line glows with ardent affection and tenadsrest re-
gret." Sonelhow, in attaching this introduction te
the poem, the editor turned up the wrong side of
the clipping, and the coiseqience was that the
.Editor's lines led the reader genîtlv into ni article
upon "Hog Choiera in Tenuesse.->i/adlp/a
Bullein

Ti Inisii POPULA(E.--Tlie rish tire a very reli-
gious people, andi liai-e all kinds of pretty pious
salutitions always at hand. If they pass lcople at
work ini a field the regular forn is. " od bless your
work !" and the answer. " Sure yo too r if one
praises a person. or e-ven a thing or more espacially
a child, one nust never forget to add. " God bess
it ! for praise always seems .Suspiciolus to an Irisih-
man, andi unless accompanied by Élte inîv-cation of
God's blessiing it appears te him tao indiante a desire
eithter to possess it ontself or ta destroy it by calling
towards it lie attention of fairies and lad spirits,
who are always upon the look out for what is
beautifuîl. An Iris motItr -woul railithr hear a
stranger say, " Wlhat n nasty, sraceamning, diisgraceful
brat your child isar than " Wlaat a charming little
angel you've got there!" unless lie instantly warned
off thc bad spirits by adding " God bless hirm And
as they never forget te ask a blessing, thiey are ailso
most diligent in returning thanks. - Thanks to the
great God !" is a phrase ofien ii'thir ouniths, ttand
certainly, I believe, li their lhcartsalso. lley often
utter this tamksgiving even wie speakintg o a
maisfortune, as " I've lost my poor dear littlo child,
thanks to the great God !"

Or--Don o iCEns.-A writer in(lae I'ract'ical
1-4rmer. in atnswer to the inquiry of a cortespondent,
gives the following as a plea for maaîtkintg o:ît-deor
sellars, two of which be liat used for uapartis of
twelve ycars, and over foimd thein sie depositories
for fruits and vegetablen in winter, andt for nilk,
butter, etc., i stumamer:-Ii the tirst place, I selected
the mtost clevated spot of ground convenienatly nicar
to mity dwelling house, measured off the ground the
size I desired my cellar, threw out the dirt to the
depth of two feet. Commencei a double brick Wall
ut the base of the excavation, leaving a vacant space
of six incies betwean the walls, whic wore tied ut
the coriers, and several places im the sides, being
careful however, to leave vacant laces or vent boles
te admit a free circulationof air thougiutat the lenigth
andi breatb of the aIlls. Tle haigit of lfe walls
lhen completed, nine feet froni tasc to top. The
surplus dirt, banked up on outsile four fret in
laciglat. Floor over head, two ticlkntesses of iell
seasoned, matelied flooring, and the whole covered
with good pine shingles, double eoors and windows,
with a due extending upwards and at the top of the
builiing, ta allow the impureair to escape, completei
my buildings, all but plastering. For this I used
or rather pt on, two coats of ctemnt coating the
entire loor, extending up six feet on hel wails,-
for balance of walls and overhead 1 utsed lime and
sand. The last one constructed leaked or rather
let in same water, owing to the w-et nature of the
ground where it stands, and I ran a pipe thaough it
and extended the drain to a smnail ravine not far
<listant.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
AGENTS ANTED TO SELL OUR PiTENT

IVOitY AND) LIUJNUM VIT E E BYE ClUPS .
Spaectacles rendieredi useless, Claronic Sare Eyes

cunrd, andi ail dise-ases cf the oye sutccessfully trenated
(cure guranteedi) by thme greatest invention o! the
aga.

DR. J. hA LL & C'S PATENT BVE CUPS.
The value of the celebratedi well-known lPatent

Bye Oups, fer fiae resthoratien cf siglt breaks eut
anti la-es in flac evidence oi aveur 6,000 testimno-
niais cf cures, anti recommeadeti by nacre titan 1,000
of our lest Phîysicians la ltin praictice.

The lPatont Eye Cups aure a scicentific- aund phuilose-.
plaie-ai discavery', ati as Mayor llis, of JDayton î
Chioa, wrrites, they aire tue greatest inuvetinca oif thte
age,.

Certificates of vctres performed by flac aupplication
rfDr. . Bail & Co.'s lPatent i-ory' and Lignum n

\ihae Bye Cnps:--
CmÂsyîma. Wasluingtoan Couty, Pa.,

Sept. 25th, 1871.
Dat Ji. BÂ.t & Co.---letloen:-I have nowi ltha-

nougly testedi anal provedi thaç Paîtenit Eye Cuaps ;
they> are flhe ne ph> atira of ail treatlments ofiampaired
vision, fromu adtvainceti life or aother causes, anti are
an invariable mate cf Myopia anti Near Sigat, I lhave
linlthe hast few' days entirely' cuareud sevemral cases
baola cf aute anti awhat is calledi chroenic- infiammaa..

small diafnond type, without her glasss. She now
habitually rends her Testament, ordinary print
without her glasses. You can imagine herpleasure

The business is beginning to assume someting
like form andi sbape. I have inquiries from all diree..
tions, and often great distances, in regard t the
nature cof th Cups. Wherever I go witlhtlihe, tey
create intense excitement. But a few ords are
necessary to enlist an attentive audience anywhere
th people can ba found. [iwas ut cur fair last Tues-
day, 27th inst., and I can safely say iat I myself
or rather the Eye Cups, were no mean portion of the
attractions of the occasion: I sold and effected,
future sales liberally. They willi nake niloney auid
make it fast, too. No small catcht-penny auffair, but
a superb, No. 1, tip-top business, that promises. so
fan as I eau sec, to be life-long.

I ame, very trui yours,
HORACE B. DURANT M. D.

FENTON, Mic., Jutl>' 17, 1871
Ba. J. IîI. & C Gnte a --i-Il is'uvit'iaPcaîsae

tuait I amnnbiete tinfoia .yoaa cf mnsuecees asurili e
Pttet Bye Cups. I lave ten siv e wmy apera.
tions, but work on a sure plan. 'ople are Orai.
of been humbugged, but i have convinceid tiem of
reality. The Patent Eye Cups are a perfect success,
They have restored my son's Eye Sight who was
blim i a his right Eye since lue was a lad, the obtie
nerve was injured; after applying your Patent a few
times le van read with that ye un-iassisted. lie cau
shoot as many birds frot the cherry tree, with lis
riglht eye lait was blind, as any other pernauca.

T liave applied the Patent Eye Cups, wihith Myopie
attaclhments, la two persons eyes wlio ara Nean
Siglted; tlheir sighti is inmprovinig ait an astonishins
i-te.

My old evyes of 14 years standing are perfectly
restored.

Niany blessings on the inventors of the Patet
Eye Camps, for the great good they have done to siaf-
fering huimanity.

i remain, mostrespe-ctfutlly,
LEV. JSAAC MORTON,

Bcooae l eràa, t, Set. , 1.71

D J B & C O . reid
your Patent Bve Cups b>- hue taanoi e r Mn.ltouded
bush: after testing the efilcaicaer of the Cups for tuo
weeks, J amn satistied the are what they are pur-
ported to be.

After wearing glasses for 1t years. fuir ne-aig and
-riting, I en noi see to -aid any prit ini
pamphlet without my spectacles. I cati ther-ore.
recoimend the Patent Eye Cups.

Very respectfutlly yours,
REV. J. SPOONER.

Blooini n-,çValley, Crawford Comity,1 Pa.

tncEssau.sîsex Co., Etnglandi, Dec. 1 jdl

Dn. .1. BÂt.m- & Co.-Gentlenn.--On the ece 'tian
of tute Patent Ivory Ee Cups. oi the fist aiea
tien, I fouind beneit, aund no, I ail iai toay
uniesitatingly, from my winm praictical exper-ienc
tliat lin may opmion the result produmted throuivl
using your Patent ivory Eye Cups is on, of tla
greatest boons that ever G od b-stowecd or mian m-
ceived (Spiritual Eye Sighit excepted).

Over 12 years I have aworn spe-ks, and tou y owi
wonderniiat, I can read Newspaper print, and ian
writing this letter withautt my spectacles.

I cease t wonder at once wh-y> po ple unesa
anxious for the. now I lave triedl ther -sel;anti
proved them viith an ocular demonstration1. Tie-
aire simple in construction, and coulI not iel I
think, lhe more suitably adupted for the Eves b
bing Harmless, Painless andi Pleasaint. 1
with ailldue deference of the Facuity lut
sane atie. I cannot divest maysteIf of th fat itit
the present treatmeunt, in tlite rases of M or
Near Sigitedness, Dimness o Visione arct
Partial or Total Blindiess, is a failiare iminiiaetemi
cases out of every tweity iwIen th y resort to t e
knife, and am sorry to ay Jciiow cases tluaIhave
ended in total blindness, wiicu cannotc sibl -
cur in using the " Patent Ivory Eve Cups'

And now in conclusion, I beg to return you mn>
sincere thanks for the inexpressible lencelit r-eceiveut
by using your Patent Ivory Eye Cips.

Yours fuitifully,
REV. J. FLETCHER

CAaiouno, C. W., Iine lti, 1l71,

Da. .h Ba & Co.'- nemen:-lIt [as biteen a long
tinie since I wrote to yot. I iav, waited to isee
wIat effect the Patent 3-e- Cups tlaat you set mite
Iast Jannary would have ipoii iy eyes. I raan truly
éay t/Meu eflelt jproduced tupon my ey- is itlyamî astoisha-
ing. Before uasing the Eye Cupsa printed sheaet
was like a dirty blaik lpaper la myii naaked cyes, huit
now I can sece toeread without glasses any priluitith
apparent ase. The glasses J wais copelled to use
before I applied the Eye Cups ware-e- of fthe getatet
muagnifying powr to enaable mie to read orrite lit
now I liave laid eitheni aside and -an read dianond

rint, andt irite without tiem. iy sight is r tored
as in youath.

A young lady, the daugitc-rai myi>' mtenant, which
I have on my place, ias affected very bal avith
neaîr-sigitedness, brouglht on by inflamuitioi Ste
came to me to have the Eye Cups appie ta lier
eyes, and, strange to say, after a few applications,
(for reiding) the book was ruioved froin six imacles
focus to nine lmches focus, and she can sec objects
at a distance distinctly, a tlaing sie could not do
before.

Th l'ae f et Rya Cus; areth a gt-reeslnv entaonof Utc

-1ay heavctn bless and preserve you fer any
yema-s, for lime beneftit you ma> e-attfer an sufferintg
humaanity-.

Yours niait trulby,
[sAc: hown-AN,

Cauboroa, Hakrlimand Ca., C. W.

DExaaons'avra, C. W., Ang. l10, 1871.
Dm. J1. Emt & Co.-Genf en: -I liai-e titis nacri-

ing roturnedt frein visiting nan olcidy thlIat as
almiost total>y blindi far several years.

SIte aias totadbly blindi in amie oye, andt conki not
sceea peson stauuding baera her u-ithi thie allier oye.

After i haud madei ciao application aviith the l'a-
ient hien'rye Oupa, cf.two' andi a lhl minutes, site
comu secio bîtuand tifngers w2tha tlue eye lthai an
totall> blindi, andthe Ioathier -eye auas gt-eatly i-

'Wt remain.
Yotas traily,

liai-, Jons Hua.

Renader, tese arc a fuir uertifieates ont o! thou-
sauts awe teceive, ant lahle agedi wse wiii guarauntea
limat youîr aid anti diasaed eyes ctan le made new-;
speales ho discardedi; sighîltrte tîati vision
presarvedi. Spectacles anti samrgical operatians sse-
less. Sec aur adtutisemet in lanothler column ai
titis pape.
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MoNTrAlr May, 1861 DRA
SbsXiber, in hdrawing from the latte

THE scrA PA Shannon, Grocers, of thre
firmi cf Mess coztmeing the Provision THURS]

frthe pbuiness wouldT respectfully inform hiesIn aid cfte
lo proucead the public that lie as opened the stril
late patrons an flmisconrsStreet, opst t

1i 451 Culiunsstonerdst ceyopposite St- Theo strictem
e1 t 1 hre he will keep on Laud and for Drawiug, ii
rn. stock of provisions suituble Lu this intendeaceni

sale a -"ener- -ng in. part of FLun. OÂTEAL, Cons- Lynu, Esq.M

0 arket cmriwCEsE, PoRa, HAss, LAaD, HEniuNGs, telle,
]%a, BcTTERb iiED Ass SuirP noD, and everyandRev. P..

. e .tctd wi thte provision trade, &c., &c. M.P., '1. wn
fticleconn iat from bis long experience in buy- joli. MeV

He trusts ods vhen in the grocery trade, as THE FOLL(
Lng the aboevhixtensive connectionsin the Country,

ell as~fo enabled toioffer inducemients to the

he wil us e ed by any house of the kind minASeniM
public Aunsurpases1

canada s respectftilly solicited. Prompt re- A Magniliecl
Cons jnment Cash advances made equal te Geral Griffi

turnst c c m arket price. IReferences kindly One large Fie
peruo-td te Messra. Gillespie, Moffatt k Co, and n

tessrs. TilinBrethers. D. SHANNON,One cru
ConMiBSiON MlacIANT, beautifuil S

And wholesalc Dealer in Produce and Provisions,MOnt
451 Coramissioners Street,

Opposite St. Ann'a Y ket. One new fot

June 14th, 1870.12M. 

A Splendid

Joue A aew Set cf
-- - A ncw Cooki

LOTT ERYSi 
rz o

L O TT R YFourteen yir(

1,ç FIVO 0F THE CATHEDRAL AND BISH. A new Sadui
S FrO THREE-IVERS.Oe Cattie

1 E obje t f thep resent lottery is te assist in re- A mur SîtUtil

TE ojct. itedrai fromn thereavy burden of debts
iger ft sstill uneumbdered, anid to offer the Ont Irisit Fo

by whiciL to bil a bouse suitable to the re- ýndhiîlî
ishop nicanfl te ioteanaministrtion. The

ur emency o ulîcht relief, aLUd the confeiec wiVith

urglclisi Larudship relies on the the generois as- Winning
,hic n1 f the pFaithfl of the diocese will be easily ail Tickets se

oitae O frmei a brief stateient of lhis actual ite 'IatE Wr
pn'osili. .ini their Secoi
position.rt bishop f thl diocese, the yegretted Dr. £ Ai

The irst isdf cmplle i to undertaie the
Cog o a Cathediral whiist the resources of a
bdic; a rntly erected wcre yt inadequate to
diocesetso lire cf sucht ait eterpri. Couse-

hqueti e se4 the ais arse deblts icreased ; and
qlentl asedifice was closed in and dedicated ta AOKo

divine w i.'a!îiu it was founind to be enveloped in a

deficitn wabouit £2,000.
To met tlis eno rinous debt every sacrificC lid toBEI

le acepte, -tsorce was drained i and with the

aid ta generots contribution, from the clergy, and
a yarlvcollection in al the chtrchesof! thie d!ioese, G E Ni
te burden lias ben eduted in ten yars fron

£24,000 te £7600, and the interest froua £1,500 to Ne. 37, I

£350. The resuIlt is indeed gratifyitg and permiits,

to look ipon the future withoult despuir.
But the warits of the 3ishopric uxe still great, and

! me respect tly have iucreaseicd. The Bisiop asÂLL <JEEiS C

vithatio a haunse to lodge himself or his Assist-

ynts. lis preseit resideice, being that of the pariih

pricst o Three Rivers, is quite inanfficlit ta ineet

Mie wants of a Bishopric. It is too snall to admit

the necessary assistanit, and in sucli a condition as

to afford ne fit iospitality to those wio( do the PLUM E
bouse the lihonor of a viit.

On the other hand, the ytearly collections in favor TIN

of the Caithedral are ta discontinue after flice prsezt

vr and also anoher important source of aid. In Importer

I'is'extremiity, lies Lordsiip appeals te the faithful

of tha diocese, asking tlht their ast offering be more WOOD SA

*adnt. And in order te render tleir contri-

buti cnlems onerous, he offers them the advantage of

the present Lottery, lioping and caruestly request- 6 7 5

ing chat all those Who have made tekirrt curm-

munion shal take at laist one ticket aci, not so

much indeed in view of the mîany chances of con-

siderable gain, as from a sense of the duty for al to

help thcir Bisiop,u and in order te participate a ithe JOBBIN!

eonefit of a nionthly Mass to ble alwauys offered for

the benefactors of the Cathiedral.
The fol4owing isa suinary of the muany valuable G i

ýizes Lenbeddroifth-e

125 aurus oflantslose 
ty Aston liailway,

valluait ......a ........... 500 00

-. i L i . .. .. 00 00

A ine herse, or.a ulimmutretidollarsi in asit o in00 tOneCE

Mcli andItijîpeCt Ia!f iaouifuit'...............5) CG0
ilui ivitli jutitustepiui.........1. ...... 4) GO

'fwogodai unec...................... 15 GO MONTIE
C'uliflt couhrse o! TlIt'logy t25 vol. ligiee APl PA

culit., valute't ............. . ....... 40ian

GuIIl rluuilcîta',, Vuihilui t ............... 30 00C
5) atiles vutviflg frani Î$25) u' $10 Vain ut t6i16 OC
90 14 $ote$S5 .56u Go 574&
915 1. ~ S 5 tuo$1 q?,40 O c D

S pBuildeng

4,000..........gotie................$G, 300 00 &e., ly Cru
pure iiiLegtlie ~ old'a Lowi

RATE 0F TICKETSproverinenta,
cr Pipes. il

1 Ticket for ................ $ O 25 cîenedta.
13 Tickets forGG.................r3i
2Tickets fer.................. 6 OU
56 Tickets for ................. 12 0

(fi a iuîf prizes seul takc place an flih1s

Tlie tOne large Fa

0f .Maelî andi wiIl ]lie canducteti l aCoinGnitteeuof
flrte priats antiflirte lavaicimiiterite prcsitl eioy
! Vcry Ber. C. 0. Citaroni, NI car G citerai, aLersvOici n r nA T
cdi purson iril le duilv inferinet cf ss'iat litMay PL T

lav suoa Tiket ac dpostei wtlîai flc A beutiul

ASnewetetrof

0. F. FRASER,

Barristcc rmId Atto ey-at-Laiw, Solicitor i
Chancery,

NOTAIRY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &a.,

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Collections made in all parts of Western Canada.

OWEN M'CARVEY
M ANUFA CTURE R

oP EvEY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND YANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7 , AND 11, ST. JOSEPH STREET,

(2nd Door from M'Gill Str.)
Mon, treal.

Orders from ai parta of the Provinc carefully
executed, and delivered according to instructions
free of charge.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,

ARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

All Ordern left at bis Shop, NO 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctuallyattended to.

Mtre Nov. 2201166.

G.tAND
WINC OF PRIZE8,
Vill take place in Renfrew,

DAY, JUNE 27th, 1872.
Catholic Church, now in course of con-
n, in the village of Renfrew, Ont.
st impartiality will be observed in the
ch will be conducted under the super-
f the Managing Comnitte, viz :-J. P.
M.D. Patrick Devine, Esq., J. W. Cos-
Patrick Ryan, Esq., Patrick Kelly, Esq.;
Rougier, P.P., J. L. McDOugalI, Esq.,
tson Esq1., Agent t Bank B.N.A. and
onald, Eq., Barrister, Rentrew.
OWING ARE AMONG THESPRIZES

TO BE DRAWN.
id Wath, valuied at $si0G

[edeon, i" 80
t Eight-Day Clock. " 80
n's Works, (10 vols) 20
imily Bible," 10-

" 10

ope, " 10
na, 10
tatutiette Tableau, 10
ditto 10
ory of Ireland, - 8
iuble Waggon. " 80
ow, (gift of Rev. P. Rougier,) ,50
Double Harness, " 40

ng Stove, 30
$5.00 cach, in cash, 30
dAs of Dress Silk, vaiued at 24
e, " 15
f Tea, " 15
f $10.00 each, in cash, 20
e, valuxed at 10
, 1" 10

plin Dress, " 24
reds ot ether prizes.

jETS ONE DOLLAR EACH.

Nunibers, together with the Nunbers of
old, will appeutar in the 'nfree rry,

TNEss and Ithe irüh Canadian Newspapers,
nd Issue after ihe Drawing.
comnicniations and remittances to be
. P. Raugier, P.P.. Rncufrcw, Ont.

HNCROWE,
AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITI,

L-IAJ4NGER, SAFE-MAKER
AiiD

ERAL JOBBER,
BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

Monîtreail.

AREFLLY AND P1UNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO

O 1 N B U R NS,

(Successor io Keearcy Bro.,)

RM, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

& SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

and Dealer in all kinds cf

TJD CO.4L STOVES AND STOVE
FITTINGS,

CRAIG STREET

TWO 0011 wsT iOF.BLEURY,)

MONTREAL.

G PUNCTUALL Y ATTENDED TO.

0. T. L E O N A R D,

A4ttorney-at-Lxrw,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

PETERBOROUGH, Onr.

Over Stethem & Co's,, George St

AL HIOT-WATER IIEATING
RATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

.CREENE,
576, CRAIG STREET.

cthe Warming of Public and Private
Manuufactaries5, Conservaîtorims, Vin<ries,
ene's impuoved Hot-Water Apparatus,
Pressîre Steanm Apparatus, with latest iu-
tuanid also by Iligli Pressre Steamn in Coils
hlumbing and Gats-Fitting personally -

J. cox,
MANUFACTURER OF

FORM AND COUNTER

SCALES,
Craig Street 637

OP TEE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

KEARNEY & BRO.,.

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHS,
Zic, uGavanized and Sheet Iron lorkers,

699 CRiiAI, CORNER oF HERMINE STREET,

MOArTREAL.

JOBinNG PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO'

TUE suibciber'r5 eg te il forn the ublilic that they
have rec riesc d business,g ad hope, by strict
attention ta buinessman etoicrate charges, to nerit

a share of its patronage. EARNEY B.

JONES & TOOMEY,

BOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,

GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

15 SIT. PATRICK'S HALL ,

(Victoria Square,)

MONTREAL.

LEEDS CLOTH HALL.

JOHN ROONEY,

CL 0 TH IER
35 St. LAWRENCE MAIN Str.,

MONTREAL.

BOYS' TWEED SUITS................$ 3.50
MENS' I c ................. $ 8.00
MENS' fBLACK CLOTH SUITE........$l0.00
MENS' TWEED COATS.................$ 4.50
MENS' TWEED VESTS............. ... $ .50
MENS' TWEED PANTS................ 2.50

The Subscriber has opened this Establishment

with a large and unequalled Stock of

TWEEDS, CLOTHS, AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
In endless- variet, which le now as the pleasure to oefr at Wholesale Prices.

le bas unusual facilities for purchasing bis Stock> laving Iad a long experience in the Wholesale
Trade, and will imiport direct from the manufactures in Englaud, giving his Customers thei manifest
advantages derived from this course.

In the CLOTH HALL, are, at presct employed, five Experienced Cutters, cngaged iii getting up
MENS' and YOUTHS' CLOTHING for the Spring Trade.

Uentlenen, leaving tieir orders, mny depend upon good Cloth, a Perfect Fit, Stylisi Cut, and
Prompt Dehvery.

L. KENNY (Late Master Tailor to Ber Majesty's Royal Enginers) is Superintendent of the Orler
Departineat.

Inspection is respuctfunlly invited.

JOHN ROONEY,
35 Sr. LAwENcE MAIN STCEST, MONTHEAL

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

OFFs--58 ST Fcous XAvisa STszT,

ONTREAL.

(ESTABLLSHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

0F

SINGER'S,

B. P. HOWE'S
AND

L A W L OR1'S

SEWINC MACHINES

PruINcePAL ci-Fie:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

BRAcHM oeFFics:

QUEBEC :-22 ST. JOlN STREET.

S.r. JOHN, N. B:-82 KING STREET.

HALIFAX, N. S.:-103 BARRINGTON STREET.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AN~D LIFE:

Cowie2 ri, TiIro rIILIONSSterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

--- diideuilages Ite Pire Iiimîireii

2he Cotnpany is EnabedI o Direct the Atfntinon q
the Pubti oflic .e Advaitages .ALorded tu this branch/:
ist. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate raLes.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

fected for a term of years.

Zhe Di-eclors invite Attention Io aew of the Advantages
the "Rioyal o ers to its Jife Assurer:-
1st. The Gruaranteo cf an ample Capital, and

Exemption offte Assured from Liabilitp of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiuîms.
3rd. Sihall Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
eth. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO-THIBDS of ftleir net amount,
every five yeas, to Folicies then two entire yearqin
e.xi lnoe. .

ROU 5 THsin

ALL OgDERS PUNCTITALLY ATTENDED TO. February 1, 1870,
gent, Montrea.

1n3.

Thirt~'-Twa l~rrgu Do-.tblî' <'il omît !'iîgcs every

Thirty-Twvo large (Doule CounPages every
Monti for Ofe Dollar a Yar.

TUE YOUNG CRUSADER;
AIN li..['SIrTED

CATHOLIC MON-TIILY MAGAZINE
------

Choice Reading
- AND- -

COOD P1 C T UR ES.
Read with interst luy ali and iwiti special delight

and purait by the youngt l m iers of th íufail.
The Cra r his now i its furth Yar.
ThlieiReviewers ai is thie best of its kind.
Sample Copies frec ti all wol' aski for thei.
Baek Numbers always on hand.
Hlandsomne rn Premiums are given to thlose iwio get

upi Clubs.
A Liberal Discoiut to Sutnday Scob.
Send One DollIar, ('ne year's si ubscripîtion.) by

mail, addressetd tu the Editor,
11EV. W]111 AM RNE, Boston, Mass.

G. & J. MO 0RlE,

MePoRTERs AND MANUFACTUnERS

of

HAIS, CAPS, AND FWtS,

CATHEIDR.AL J-LOOK,

Ni. 269 NorRs DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

Cashlt Paid for Raw Fura

CAUTIOIN. -AH genulnelrn thenanT
"1'erurIan Syrup," (No-r "Privan ark.")
Idown iu the gass. A 32.pagne pnmbLet ent
free'. J. P. Diron. Proprwtcr, U Jbey St.,
New York. SL y allruggisls.

F. A. Q U I N N,

No. 49, St. James Street,

MONTREAL

T1IY IT.

GRAY'S 0SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM."

Tiis Syrup is hig]liy reconnîcjîded for Couglhs
Colds, Aathamna, Bronchial and Throat Affections.

Its flavor is leliciousa, anid its Balsamie, Expector-
ant, Toie andit IHealing Properties renier it espe-
cilly adatei to helic :a ing Coughs and Throat
Affectims an prevalent at this seasoni of the yeiar.

It is for sale at the followaig respectible drug es-
tablisiments, price 25c. per Iottle.

MEDICA IHALL,
DEVINS & BOLTON0£ý.
E. MU1RI,

IL. S. LATIHAM,
J. A. HAUTE,
RICIMOND SPENCER,fl
JAMES GOULDEN,
J. D. L. AMBROSSE,
JOHN BIRKS,
LAFOND & VERNIER
SELLEY BROTHIERS,
MUNRCO & JACKSON,
T. D. REED,
DR. DESJARDINS,
DELORIIMIER & DUCLOS,
DR. GAUTHIER,
RICHARD HIRES,
TATE & COVERINTON.

Andi tlhrougiout the Dominion. Country merchants
can be supplied by any of the above, or by the
following wholesale houses, w-here also western drug
gists can send their orders:-

EVANS, MERCER & CO.,
KERRY BROS. & CRATHERN,
LYMANS, CLARE & CO.,

and wholesale and retail at the store of the Propi
Wor,. HENRY R. GRAY, Dispensing Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Str.0 (Established 1859.)
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OLD EYES MADE NEW.
All d fiseases affue tye suec4eflly treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
Rt-adRe for yourelf uand restore your siglht.

Specttale and Surgical operations reidttered uselce
lhe Inestimible Blcssing of Sight is made

perpJtitatl l'y the use of the new

Patent fmproved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many ofour mnoat ce inment phiiyi<inms, ociulists,

student, :d divis have, hit their sighit perman.
ently restord for life, and cured of the following
diseases:-

1. Inmpairedi Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight.
ediiesa, or Dimness of Vision, coutmoly called

lurring; 3. Astlienopia, or Weaîk Eyes; 4. Epi-
pliera, Ruuntniiig or Watt-ry Eyes: 5. Sore Eyes,
Specially tri tud wit th ta Eye Cips, Cure Giuira-
ted ; Go.uîknes of thie Retina, or Optic Nervu ;
Oluthalniu, or Infhimmation of il(the Eye aId itfs ap-
petibigs, or imiiperf-ect vision fron the efffect of In-
flaminiation ; 8. Phlotophobia, orIntolernncuofLight;
9. Over-workeldeyes; 10. Mydesopsia, moving speaks
or floating bodties before the ye ; 11. Anmiuirsis, or
Oiseurity of Vision ; 12. Catutauts, Partial Uinutdness
the loss of siglit.

Aiy one enn u tiie Jv'ry Ere C uus withlout ftli aid
of Doctoi or Med!icinluS, so a' to receive imeiidiate
b-e tiial result.s iand mi-v-r weuar speutacles-; or,(
ising now, to ulay them aside folievr. Wu gmuianteC
a cumre in evrI alsewie tii directions ur. follow.
ed, or we will refuid ithe mnev'y.

2309 CBTIOFICATES OF CURE

From îuonest Farnîia, iehianics and Merchants
soie of themlit lte ttosit eminîent leadinig profcssiona
aid political men aid womioen of eduition and re-
finement, lin our cointry, may be seen a t our oflicu.

Under date of Marcih 29, Hon. Hi4nce Gree!cy,,
thi New York Tribone, writes: "J. Ball, of our
city, is a conscienitious and resp onsible m'an whio
is incapable of inîtentionali deception or imipo4-
tion."

Prof. W. Merrirk, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April
24th, 1869: Witiuit ny Spectacles I pen you fthi
nlote, after uisiig the Patent Ivory Eye Clips thirteen
days, and this Ilmoriiing persed the entire contenta
of a Daily News Pape, adi ll with the unassisted
Ey.

Truly ai I giftefuil to your noble iîvention, may
Ileuven bles and preseTrve you. I have been using
spectaclea tw'nty years; I an seventy-onte years
oldt.

Truly Yoturs, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REV. JOSEPH HSMITH, Malden, Mass., Cuired of

Partial Blindness, of 18 Years Standimng in One
Minute, by tlle Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

E. O. Ellis, Lati Mayor of Dayto<nu, Ohio, wrote ns
Nov. 15th, 1869 : 1 have testedf lite Patent Ivory
E; tCups, and I a atiafied they are good. I a=
pleuased withtemi t tthey are certainly the Greatest
Invention of the lige.

All persons wishingfoi ll particulars, certificates
af cures, prices, &c., will iusî send your address to
us, and wc will seni cour treatise on the Eye, of
forty-four Pages, fre lby retuin mail. Write to

Dt. J BALL & 00.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cases Of MYOPIA, or NEAI

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopic At-
taciments applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS has
p--7d a certain cure for this disease.

tend for pamphlets and certificates free. Waate
no more mnoney by adjusting luge glasses on yo
nîose and dlisfigure your face.

Employment for tIl. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups, just introdumced in
the market. The success is tunparilled by aug
other article. All persons out of employment, a
those wishing to improve their circumstances, wne.
ther gentlomen or ladies, can mate a respectable
living att ftis light and easy employnent. Hundredg
cf agents are makig fromt $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $20 a wok will be gumaranteed. Infor-
mation furnished on recept of twenty conta to pq
for cost of printiag matermais and return postage.

D., I. B AI T ce
1p. o. gez

No.si 91 eStywtnet fl%Foy. leB"i

CHURCH VESTMENTS
SACRED VASES, &c., &c.

T. L AFRICAIN begs leave to infonrm the gentle.
men of the Clergy :ad Religious Communities that
lic is constantly receiving froin Lyons, France, large
consignments of church goods, the whole cf which
ho is instructed to dtpose of on a mere commission.

Chaibubles, richly cmîîbruided on gold cloth, $30.
250 do. in Damask of ail colors trimmed with

goi anid silk lace, $15.
Copes in gold cloth, richly trimimed ith go

lace ind fringe, $30.
(ol0 antd Silver cloths, fron $1.10 per yard.
Coloiurd Damasks and Moires Antiques.
Musialin and Lace Alis, ricl.
Ostensoriums, Chalices and Ciboriuns.
Ala r Canîdlesticks anl Crucifixe.
Limps, Jloly Ivater Fonts, &c., &v., &c.

T. L'AFRICAIN,
302 Notre Dame St.

Montreal, March 31, 1871.

HEARSES! HLEARSES 1 1

MICHAEL FDRON,

No. 23 Sr. ANToNE STlrT.,

BECS to inforni the public Iliat le las procure
sverai new, ciegant, amd ]handsomuely finisIhd
HEAliM, whih lie loffers to the. use of the publie.
at very modemte chargea.

M. iecron wiil do lis l'est to giL ç satisfactiou to
the public.

Montreai, March, 1871.



S'TlE TIRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLIC CIIRONICLE.-FEB. 23, 1872.
DX. M'L AN E'S

CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THSE CURE 0F?

Hepatitis or Liver'Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE..

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.
P AIN in the right side, under the edge

ofthe ribs, increases on pressure; some-
imes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarelv able to lie on the left side;

sometimes tie pain is felt under the shoul«
der blade, and it frequently extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheumatism in the arm. The
stomach is affected vith loss of appetite
ud sickness; the bowels in general are
costive,sometimes alternative with lax; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the hack
part.> There is gencraley a considerable
loss of memory, accompanied vith a pain-
luI sensation of having left undone some-
thing which ought to have been donc. A
slight,dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; he is easily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and he complains cf a
prickly sensation of the skia; his spirits
are low; and -although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to him,)yet he
can .scarcely summon up ffortitude enough
to try it. In fact, he distrusts every remedy.
Several of the- above synptoms attend the
discase, but cases have occurred where
iew of them existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, bas shoiwn the LIVER
:o have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Da. M'LANE'S LIvER PILLs, IN CASBE

or AGUE AND FEvER, when raken auth
Quinine, are productive of the mosn happy
resm.iks. Na betor cathartic can be used,
preparatory to, or after taking Quinine.
Ve would advise all who are afflicted wth
his disease to give tChem A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders to
FLEMING BROS., PITTaua , Pa.
P.S. Dealers and Physicians ardering from others

than Feming Bros., will do well to write their ordcers
distincdy., and take ns but Dr. M'Lans prebared
'hemn Bros. * l'iftsbutrghi, Fa, To those wishing
.agive hcm aîtrial, we wiII rorward prr malooî.paid,
fo foyart of the United States, one box f Pil for
m-elve t ree-cent postagestanmpsor onevial ofVermfu

fo orenthrec-ccMat tamps. AUl aidera ara an
ncsî beaccompaniedbly rwenty cents extra.

Sold by all respectable Druggists, and Country Store.
keepers generally.

DR. C McLANES

V E R7M IFU G E
Should be kept in every mursery. If you would
have your children grow up to be IEALTEY ST, o NG
and VIoaaUs MxN and Woaxrr, give them a few doses
of

McLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TO EXPEL THE WORMS.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Alexander 4j Lagaucheiere Ss.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
scLLProns A NDESImsEns.

MANUFACTURERS OF every ind o f Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortnent of wihici>
,will be found constantly on hand at the above
address, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces
froin the plainest style ip to the imost perfect in
Beauty and grandeur net to be surpassed either in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Busts,

AN» FIGURES OF BYRY DESCRIPTION.

B. TANSEY. M. J. O'BRIEN.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT

No. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

MoNREAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attended te

TIJK

CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTREAL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.

Persons from tbe Country and other Provinces, will
find this the

MOST ECONONICAL AND BAFEBT PLACE

to buy Clothing, as goodi are marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE>

AND

ONLY 0>7E PRICE ÂSKED

Doen'tforget the place.

B R 0W N' S,
o 9, GHABOILLEZ S QUA Rz

Rpoitete Cromssing of the City Cr, and ne"rthe
G. T. B. ey@et

umfaka, SeptS 3,9-N

I 1 83[1, -7
NEW PREMIUM LIST!

FOR

R. C. Separate Schools, Colleges,
Convents, Sunday Sohool

Classes, & all Catholic
Institutions.

THE NEW LIBRARY.

The Life of St. Patrick, [large] full gilt..3.00 per doz
The Holy Isle, [large]...............-3.00 per doz
The Holy Isle contains the Lives of the following

hish Saints-St. Bridget, St. Columbkille, St.
Malachy, St. Lawrence O'Tool aand St. Palla-
dius.

NEW SERIES OF TALES.

Adolphus, fnll gilt...............1.25 per doz
Nino and Pippo do do...........1.25 per doz
Nicholas do do...........1.?5 per doz
Last days of Papal Army, cloth........1.50 per doz
The Little Virtues and the little defects of a Young

Girl, cloth ...................... 2.25 per doz
or in fancy paper covers..........2.25 per doz

The Little Virtues and the little defects of a young
girl is used in most of the Convents and Catholic
Schools as a book of Politeness and deportment.

g&" Any book sold separately oé of the box or set.

One Thousand Tales, suitable for Premiums, fancy
cloth, at 20c. 25c. 40c. 50c. 70c. 90c. 1.00 and
upwards.

Lace Pictures from 15c. to 2.00 per doz.
Sheet Pictures from 40c. to 2.00 per dom. sheet, each

sheet contains from 12 to 24 pietures.

(ADOPTED RY TSE PROVINCIAL OP THE CHRtsTIAN BROTHERs,

roR USE IN THIE sCOOLS UNDER 1S CHARGE.)

Butler's Catechism for the Diocese of Quebec.
doz. 50cts, retail 5 ets.

"4 t lof Toronto.
doz. 50 ets., retail 5ets.

Catechism of Perseverance.
tg Ecclesiastical History.

Sacred History, by aFriend of Youth.
The History of Irelanld.

IRVING'S SERIES CF CATECHISMS.

Revised by M. J. Kerney.
Catechism of Astronomy.

" of Botany.
" of Classical Biography.
c cof Chemisîtry.
c of Grecian History.
" of Grecian Antiquities.
" of History of England.
"1 ° "-iktnr of United States

cf Jewish Artiquilies.
of Mythology.

" f Roman Antiquities.
cf Roman Hist>.
of Sacred History.

Sadlier's Fine Small Hand Copy Boa:s without
Head-lines............. ...... per doz. 30 cts.

Composition Books................per doz. 60 ets.
Sadlier s Exercise Booksbound......por doz. $2.25.

.l·.....per doz. $2.50.
2,3,and 4 Quires.

" Foolscup Accouni Books in Different
Rulings.................... per dos. $2.40

Payson, buatin and Soribner's National System of
Penmaniship in 12 numbers.

SADLIER'S SUPERIOR HEADLINE OOPY
BOOKS.

Nos. 1. Initiatory Lessons.
2. Combination of Letter.
3. " " Words.
4. Text with Capitale.
5. Text with half Text

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Moneab"

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,,

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORKER, &0.,

. Importer and Dealer in ail kinds of

WO.OD AN D COA STOVES,
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Fire doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-
ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

ES. JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO 'SE

BELL FOUNDERS,
'?OY,N K Y,

MANUFACTURE a superior quality of Chu
Academy, Fire-Alarm, Factory, Chime, Tower-C
Steamboat, Court-House, Farm and other Bell:
pure coppor anl tin, mounted in the most appr
mariner, andl futly warrnnted

Catalogues sent free. Address
MENEELY & KIMBERLY, Troy, N.-
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Little Catholie Lxbrary, 32mo., fancy cloth, 12 vo
in box...................$1.60 per box

Little Catholio boy's Library, 32mo., fancy cloth, i
vels in box.....................1.60 per box

Little Catholic Girls Library, 32mo', fancy cloth, 1
vols inbox.................1.60 per bo:

Catholic Pocket Library, 32 mo, fancy cloth, 13 vol
inbox ...................... 1.75porbo

Sister Mary's Library, 18 me, fancy clati>, 12 -vols in
box.......................2.40 per box

Brother James' Library, royal 32 mo., fanny cloth
12 vols in box .................. 2.40 per box

Parochial and Sunday School Library, square 24 mo
lstseries, fancy clolli, 12 rois lt box, 3.20 per box

Paochial and Sunday School Library; square 24 mo
2nd series,fancy eloth,12 vols in box 3.20 per box

Young Christian's Library, containing Lives of th
Saints,etc,fancy oloth,12 vols in box, 4.00 per box

do do de paper, 12 vois in set...0.80 per set
Illustrated Catholic Sunday School Library, s

suries, fancy eloti>, 12 vols in box. .4.00 per box
do do do 2nd sciies, fancy cloth, 12 rois in box

do à * à * , *. . . .» ,* *» , _.4.0 0 p er box
d do do Sd series, fancy cloti>, 12 vois in box

4.00 per box
do do do 4th series, fancy clath, vols in box

.:**1 .1 îl iý1;,''«**-2.90 per bDx
Conscien'eTales. Gi backs andlides, pncyeloth.

8 vols in box........ ........... 5.35 per box
Canon Schmid's Tales, gilt back and sides, fancy

cloth, 6 vols in box...........2.00 per box.
Maria Edgworth's Tales, gilt back and sides, cloth,

14 rois in box................ 1.60 per box.
Library i Wonders, ilntrated, gi back and sides,

fancy cloth, 5 vols in box......1.25 per box.
The Popular Library, containing Fabiola, Callista,

a etc.,etc.,faacycloth, 6 vols in box..5.00perbox.
do do do do gilt, fancy clotb, 6 vols in box

.....6.00 per box.
The Poula ibr 2n< strie, eontaining Catholie

Legends, etc., fancy cloth, 9 vols in box
.~6.00 per box.

do do do do gi, fancy clati, o 9 vois in box
..... 7........ .. ........ 7.50 per box.

The Yn People's Library, containing Onu am-
dreo Tales, etc.ý,faney cloth, 5 vols in box

.3.00 per box.
Fireside Library, containing Orpan of Moscow

Life of Christ, etc., fancy cloth, 10 vols in box
.5.00 per box.

do do do do gilt, fancy' cloth, 10 vols in box
.6.70 per box

Cathelic Warld Library, eontainig Nellie Netteo-
ville, Diary of St. Mercy, ,&c., &c., fanc> cloth,
5 vols in box...................5.00 per box.

Ballantyne's Illustratedl Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy
eloth. gilt back and sides, (containing Chasing
the Sun, etc.) 12 vols in set...... 2.60 per set.

The Home Library, containing the Young Crusader,
Blind Agnes, etc., fancy cloth, gilt sides, 6 vols,
assorted jrn box...............2.0O per box.

The Instructive Tales, containin Fabers Tales o
the Angels, Lorenzo, etc., fancy cloth, 7 vols,
assorted in box ..... .-.......... 3.75 per box.

The Golden Library, containing Christian Politeness,
Pence of the Soul, etc., fancy cloth, 10 vols, as-
sorted in box................. 75c. per box

The Christian Library, containing Lives of Emninent
Saints, fancy cloth, gilt sides, 11 vols. assorted
...................................... 5

HIGH COMMERCIAL E]$UCATION

M ASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREA]

•.

L.)
dTHE RE-OPE»NING of the CLASSES of this granI

and popular Institution, will tako placed e

THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

1ST SECTION OF THE COMMERCIAL COURSE
1st and 2nd yeam.-Craamar Clanses.

ATTERS:

ist Simple reading, accentuation and declizifng;
2nd An equal and solid study of French and Eng

lish syntax.
3rd Arithmetie in all its branches; Mental calcul.

ation;'
4 th Different styles of writing;
5th Reading of Manuscripts;
Bih Rudiments cf beok-kceping.
7th An abridged view of Universal History.

2ND CsTzoN.

3rd year-Business Class.

This department is providc wvith.all the mechan.
sm necessary for initiating the business students to
he practice of the various branches-counting and
exchange oflice-banking départment-~telegraph
office-fac-similes.of notes, bills, draughts, &c., in
use inall kinds of commercial transactions-News
lepartment, comprising the leading journals of the
lay in Englisi and French. The rcading room is
urnished at the expense of the College, andis chiefly
ntended to post the pipils of the "Business Class"
n current events, commerce, &c.
N B.-Tiis class fornis a distinct and complete

ourse, and may be followed without going through
ny of the other classes.

MATTERS.

ist Book-keeping an its various systems; the most
imple as well as the most complicated;

2nd Commercial arithmetic;
3rd Commercial correspondence;
4th Caligraphy;
5th A Treatise on commercial law;y
6th Telegraphing .
.7th Banking (exeange. discount, custom com-

tissions);
Ih Insurance;
9lh Stenography;
loth History of Canada (for students who follow

ie entira course.)

3RD AND LAST SECTION.

th ycear.-Class of Polie Literature.
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MATTERS.

F. CALLAHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

Conma or NOTRE DAME AND ST. Sr. JOHN STR.,

MONTUAL.
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THE MENEELY

BELL FOUNDRY,
[ESTABLISHED iN 1826.]

THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constant]y for sale at their old
established Foundery, their Superior
Belis for Chrrces,Acadenies, Fac.
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted in the
most approved and substantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mountings, and war'antedin every particula;.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad.
dressi.

E. A. & C. B. MENE-ELY,
West Troy, N, Y.

JEWELLERY I JEWELLERY!z1
JEWELLERY I

TUE Subscriber begs ta tender his thanks to his
nimerous friends and the public for the liberal
patronage bestowed on him since commencing busi-
ness. Having received a case of the above (ex SS
Austrian), lae is enabled to place before them an
article which, for quality, workmaanslip, and moderate
prices, is net to bec surpassed in te ciy.

Gold Huinting Cased Watches fromi $27 upwards,
Deiebeal Lever Waiches fren $10 upwards.
Baguit anal Waltham Wafche, $20 te $50.
A large stock of Fancy Lockets from $1.5o to

$20.
An extensive assortinent of! old Chains, SeaIs,

Tooth-picks, Pencils, and Charms, aIl warranted pure
gald. Also, Gentlemen's Sets in Gold and Pearl.

A call is respectfully solicited froin ail Who Miay
be requiringany of the above, before purchasing
elsewhere.

m. MUIJRAY
No.87 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

A. M. D. G.
ST MARY S 30LLEGE MONTREAL.

PROsoPEcTUs.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 00 N
OF CANADA.

TRAINSNOW LEAVE BONAVENTURER
STATIONa fonows

GOING WEST..

n

inD

B'
s;
at

Brock Street
Depart 5:40 A.M.,
Arrive 11:00 A.,

Station.
3:00 r.3c.
8:30 P.u.

VERMONT CENTRAIL RAILROAD LINE.
--.

W"NTEN AflRAEMENÇTs.

Comnencing Deceiber 4, 18'1.

DAY ExBo a leaves Montreal at 8.40 i
i Boston wa: Loeull at 10.00 p.nm.
Tx-N for Waterloo leaves Montreal at 3.00 pi.
oNia LT Expsslleaves Montreal at 3.30 p.m., for,

Yston via Loweil, Lawrence, or Fitchburg, also fori
w 4ari via Springfield or Troy,arriving in Bostu
8.40 a ,anal Nvoirat 12.30 p.a.

TRAINs ComG NoGRTIH AND WE:T.
. ExPRss leaves Boston via Lowellats8.ooa.m

arriving in Montreal at 9.45 p.m
NiiHT ExiEss leaves Groutvs Corner ai 9.00p..'

South Vernon at 9.58 p.m., receiving passongeis ftems
Connecticut River R.R., caving New Yor a 00

.M., and Springfield ait 8.10 p.m., connectingBellows Falls with train froin Cheshire R.R., leaviq
Bostonrut 5.30 p.n, comnocting at White lv
Jaxctianaiitrain leaing Boston at 6.00 aeleaves Rutlad at 1.50 a.n., connecting with ùnaWover Rensselaer and Saratoga R.R. from Troy OnfiNew York, via Hudson River R.R., arriving in Mo>.treal at 9,45 ana.

Sleeping Cars are attaehed te tho Express Ùim
Sunning between MxoRtrena and Bostona nd Va

Tain
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and prigfied, r4a t. lbannoson, anR
sL a posi- THIS College conducted by the Fathers of the ana Springfie]d, art Si. AlbUanda Troy.lstio elles Lnt.ies-Rhetoni.; Litermy Societyc Jesus. Drawing-Room Cars on Day ExpressT2ind otmonHsa>; Openea an lte 201h o! Soplember, 1848, il avas tu-cen 3fantreal anal Boston.32nd Co nie r soicalGograpIncorporated b an2Atlot Provincial Parliamnt ias For tikefs anal dreightrates, apply et4th Commercial an historicel Ga ,ph>; 1852, aflter addiag a course of Law to its teaching Central 1. R. Office, No. 136 St. James St41 Natral Histor;department

5th Hot c e (flowers, trees, &c.); The course o Instruction, cf vhich Religion forms GOn'SupeIt7th Architecture; the leading object, is divided into two- sections, the Su. ALis, Dec. 1 181u
'li A treatise an domestie anal peitical Econan>'. Classical and the Commercial Courses.

5th year.-Clas ofScience. Theformer embraces the Greek, Latin, French and
KATTERS. English languages, and torninates with PhBlosophy. S E LECT D A Y SCH

lut Course a! moral Plailasaphy; . In the latter, French and English are the only
2nd Course of ciril Law-. languages taught ; a special attention is given to Under the direction of the
3rd Study of the civil and political Constitution of Book-keepig anl whatever elsce> fila youth for SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DEhe Dominion of Canada. Commercial pursuits. GAIOD
4th Experiments in natural Philosophy; Besides, the Studenta of either section learn, each DAMEr
Sth Chemistry; one according to his talent and degree, History and 744 PALACE STREET.
6th Praetical Geometry. Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of Mathe-

matics, Literature and Natural Selence. 'HOUnS Op A'TENDANcE-From 9 to11 A.x •

LBERAL ARTS. Music and other Fine Arta aie taught only on a Lto 4 Par.Drawing-cademic and Linear., special demand of parents ; they fom extra charges.Vocal and instumental Music. . cThere are, moreover, Elementary and Prepator The stem of Education includes the Engl
TERMSc: asses for younger 0tudents. French languages, WrIting, Arithmeti,

TERMS Geography, Use of the Globe; Astrenomy,B oanaInstruction2 P......$10000 per ann on the Practical.and Popular ,Sciences,wlHait Boardors .............. 20IOQ For Day Scholars...... $3.00 per month. and Ornamental Needle . Work, DmwgDay-SndBolaes...............10.00 For Half-Boarders ...... 700 " Vocal and Instrumental ; Itallan and Gem>Bcd anal Bedding ............ 6.00 For Boardorsi ........ 1,00 No deduetian rmade fer accaslonal abeeneé-Washingand Mending of Linen. 6.00 Books and Stationaryj Washing, Bed, and BeddNng oI dedPupils taire dinner atheBtabI
Une of Library.............. 1.00 as well as the Physlcan's Fees, foir extra chargea. $e9 prexnaper quarter
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USED AND RECOM-
MENDED BYTHE MOST
USINENT PHYSICIANS 2IN NEW ENNSANDFOR

O HE LAST45YEARS.
. "NOTHING BETTER." r

CUTLER BROS. & CO.,
.i so yteruggSTON.st

g' I~ a.scrxsmaSald bytheflrugglsts

The publie are informed that we have determined
to dispose of the whole of our extensive Spring andSummer Stock of MENS AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
HABERDASHERY, etc., at a VERY CONSIDER-
ABLE SACRIFICE. The advantages which we
offer during this sale, (wrhieh bas conmenced), are-that the entire stock of Clothing will be sold off
at a positiva reduction of fully ONE-THIRD. WVe
have strictl dec<ided, tat during the sale, there will
be BUT ONE PRICE MADE.

The character of the Stock-the prescrit reduced
prices of it-l f prineiple of insisting on ONE
PRICE as thet mIe of the sale are facta, (wh-len ehr-culated through the entire City) that nust induce
any tinking person to spare half an heur for an in-
spection of ta egood. During tliflirst lo weuks'
the best cf the Stock aa> probabi>' ho boughi up1
by traders in the same business; so that those who
can spart a little ready cash, vill do wisely bmaking their call as early as possible.

MENS' PANTS DEPATTMENT.
Lot 20-150 Black Doc Pants, $4,25 for $2,75.
Lot 21-i150 Black oe Pants,$5,500fer $4.
Lot 22-120 Extra Fine do $6,60 for $4.40.
Of those and Fine Cassinmere Pants, there is a very

large assrtment.

Lot 23-200 Mens' lWorking Pants, $2,50 for $1,50.
Lot 24-200 Mens' Tweed Pants, $3 for $2.
Lot 25-180 Mens' Tweed Pants, $4,25 for $2,75.
Lot 26-160 Mens' Fine Pants, $5,50 for $3,75.
Lot 27-150 Mens' Extra Fine $6,50 for $4,25.
The illechanics of the City are invitedto an inspection

of our large stock of Pants in which Goods there
wilj be ounl to be a very considerable saving.

The sanme fair proportion of Reduction vill be made
throughout ALL the Departments. Pull
catalogues of Sale to be hadn at our Store.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.

:1

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,
PRACTICAL

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

221 M'GILL STREET,
(NEAR NOTRE DAME)

WOULD RESPECTFULLY invite the attention of

their friends anad the publie ta their Stock, which

has been Selected with the GREATEST Care from

the BEST Hnoses in the Trade, and will be found

COMPLETE in all its details.

Montreal, May 10th, 1871.
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SELLJNG OFF
NO T ICE.

IMPORTANT SALI

J. G. KENNEDY & 00.

Day Express fo Ogdensburg, Ottaw Brok
Kingaton, Belleville, Toranto, GU6PI>,O>c,,
Brantford, Goderich, Buffalo, Detroitowio
and all point West at 8.00 A.C.heago

N ig h t . " " S P i..
Accommodation Train for Brockvin 0 and intermediate Stations at 4:00 PX.
Accommodation Train for Kingston T

intennediate stations at 6 A..
Trains for Lachine at 8:00 A.M. 9:30 AM

3:00 P. M., 5:00 P. M,
GOING SOUTTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond aud n
diate Stations nt 7:00 A.M

Express for Boston vi Vernont Central at 9:00
Express for New Yark, and Boston via Yormnctral at 3:30 P. M.
Mail Train for Island Pond and e Sia_

tiens at 2:00 P.M.
Night Mail for Queber, Island Pond, Go P

land, Boston, &c., at 10:30 P.M. , ar, Port.
Sleeping Cars on ail Night Trains, Baggage cheokeethrough.

C. J. BRYDGES, Mnaging Direct00

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWr
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Trains will lave BrockvilUe at 7:45 A.M
iug iith Grand Trunk Express from' thSenect.
and arriving at Ottawa at 12:50 PXM West,

Mail Train at 2:15 P. M., arriving at Ot

Express at 3:25 P.M., connecting with Grand Trnt
Day Dxpress frm the Wcst, and Oiing atOttaw0 al 7:25 P.M.

LEAVE OTTAWA.

Express at 10:00 A. , aniving at Brockvilnt 1:50
P.M.,and connctîig with Grand Trunk fla
Express gaing WVest.

Mail Train at 4:20 P.M., arriving #t Sand Point at
7:45 A.M., and 3:45 PJ.

Trains on Canada Centra and Perth Branl Pntcertain connections with all Trains on flic B.anakItiway. ad0
Freight ioaded with despatch, and ne tranship

ient when in car ]oads.
H. ABBOTT, Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE & BEAVERTON RAIL

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 9 15 am.ad3:00 p.m for Penytown, Summit, Millbrook, Faser.ville and Benverton.
1 Leave BEAVERTON daily at 2:45 ". m.for Fraserville, Millbrook, Sumamit Perry.onand Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND WAKEFIELD RAILWAy,
Trains leavo PORT HOPE daily at 10:25 am. arZ4:25 p.m. for Quay's, Perryiown, 5.pbem's. SaMirait, Millbrook, FraservneIll anterbop Saake.field, oro,
Trains will leave WAKEPIELD daily at S.

a.m., for Peterboro, Fraserville, Milbrook Summ
tampbells, Perrytown, Quay's, arrliving at Port Pop

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -TooNTox Tm
Depart 0:15, 12:00 Noon. 4:25 9:10 a.Arrive 5:45,- 1:00 P-f. 7:15, 9:55

Iff. Trais.on this ne leave Union Station fy.uinutes alter leaving Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY-ToRONTO Ta.
City Hall Station.

Dopait 7:45 AâS., 3:45 rai.
Arrive 1:20 A.., D:20 ..
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